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tells us (~erse 3B) that" the Egyptians were ling beyond doubt that his nation was largely' the'unspe1l.kable mercie's'- of my God and lShadow of the \atican, and I am spe;;'ldn'g 
urgent upon the people, that th~y might in debt to the Israelites, tbe prince l1ed into Saviour; and such was the effect which this at this moment from notes used in Rome. 'In 
send them out of the la.nd in haste; for they a foreign country." thought produced that for months I was in 1851 t1.e Romau Catholics were twenty·five 
said," We be all dead men." . ~here is the. '. , .... , a shte of the deepest depression from stron:;: per cent. of the whole poj;mlation of Eng 
man, however great a miser, that would not . ,. WILLIAlJI JVTLBERFORVE.· convictions of my guilt.'" We cannot follow land, Wales, and Ireland; in 1871, or twenty 
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gladly give aU his earthly goodE, if he could W'11' W'lb rf b I .' this struggling soul through its oonflicts. -At years later, they were only nineteen prr ., . .. . .., I lam 1 e orce was, orn at Hu I, . " . .', , 
thereby prolong hiS hfe, twn for a slort E 1 d A t 24 17~9 H" I length the burden seemed to be lifted. Un~ cent., and there ~B now a less percentage of 

DY. WILLIAM BBIGGS •••••••• Boo1c-SUtDard. period of time?· ( . ': i li n,g an. .u~us . ". ;)~. I~ e,ar y: ~o· der date of November 28, 1785, he writes," I Romanists in the British population than at 
Is it at all strange" that the Egyptialls glOus ~ra.J.m~g ~as' anyt mg. ut. POSItl ~e. hope as lo~g as I livo to be the better for the the beginning of the century. Roman Cath. 

,I SPOILIN,U rRE EG YP l'lA NS. " should readily comply with . the demands of and deCided In Its character. ~IS father meditation ofthis eveniti.g • it was on the sin; r' h t b ,,' '. E 1 a 
. , , ": "., . , , . died when he was not. far from theHage of . . ~ '. . . f .0 Ic!sm as BO . een pro"resslve In. n~ a~ 

" " the Hebrews, seelDg that already the first~. . ' . fulness of my own heart, and Its blIndness for 0. quarter' of a century •. Until Within 
Mosil; people " have, heard the Israelites' . .,. '. mue .. ' HIB mother, we are told was a wo- d k' . T L d I t h d' . . . 

bo ' .. from the Ea~p' tl' "n" urged as an born of every hO~S6 had bee~ laIdlow, and rallJI of real e~cellence as well ~s' of gre~t· ana w?a ne
b
s
l
8. . drbul~' d or d' kamd' wWrhe ct.e about fiftY' ye~rs all ~ South' Amenea was 

rrOWlD" ' OJ ~" that the delay of. the Israelites, but for 110 , ..' . , . an mlse~a e an In an na e '. a lD· Roman CatholIc; but now some" twenty 
,: argument that d. eoept~f)n ana .. dishonesty &re .., . an 1 hlghly·cultlvat6d talents, but not pos. fi 't I tL t "h . t h lel d' t ' h" . . ". few moments, mIght POSEI;)ly cause the 9ame ' ., .'. ., " Ul e ove, a v rIS S ou Ie 0 save suc Protestant missionary societies are at work 

ti· d by the BI'ble We' <fivo the fol . ' sessed at thiS tIme of those views of the . . d h' 't' • . thO t h . ' .' . sanc oue • '. . D- • fate to befall themselves? I thmk, tltere, . . .. . . 0. SIDner, an . ow necessary 1 IS 110 e there." MeXICO once had the rlchest Roman 
lowin" reply from Prof. H.irsch.f. elder's" Bib· '. spultuallllLture of relIgion wblch sbe adopted b ld' It tl th t' ... ' .. fore that Josephus IS not .far astray when " . .' 8 ou save us. a oge ler, a we maY' sp' OatholIc establIshment m· the world' but 

.. Hca.l Exp'osi1or," a work which is being pub.' '. : In after hfe. Mrs. WIlberforce, his a.unt was b f G d ·tl thO fl" . ". ' he says: "They also honored the H~brews ., 'pear e ore u WI· 1 no mg 0 our own Protestantism III making great mloatis upon 
1ishe~ I'n number" . M"ny similar obJ'ections . . . , a great friend of WhItefield Illld the early G d ttl.. tIt d' U···.. " 

· Cl o. ~, . with gifts-some in order to got them to de.. . . 0 gran 'Ja m!loy no ecelve myse m It II chief clbe8. In 1800 the Roman Catholics 
··¥e· t' very' effeotl'vcly' . , . . . MethodIsts. Her nephew, brought lDtO con· "h' k' If 1 th b . . ~ f G 1 . • · - me '-.' .' part qnicklY' a,nd others on account of their ". :- _' .- • m IDgee e egmU1pl>S o. ospe oom· were 0.02 of the whole popuill.bon of the 

We shall here only refer' to two more mis ' . tact With these earnest ChrIstians when f t'" . ' . 
,transh~tions from the Pentatench, which by neighborhood and the friendship they had about twelve years of. age. received so~e reo or. . . . Uruted . States, now they are' 12.68. The 

with ,j;hem.'" (Antiq. h. ii. ch. '14.) Philo The otte,rance of su. ch hopes and deSires B Evangelical population of the United States, 
lome opponents of Scripture, have' baen . ligious' impressions which, had they been th f t d th f th h art 

. Jadwus, a oontemporary of Josephus, li;ke. fostered, mi«ht have ri""'ned into a re."l co:'. es", ~o'1lmg ~om ue ep so, e ~. .. in 1800, was 24 per cent~ of the whole po'pu, 
eo,gerlY,laid hold of as furnishing positi~e wise bears testimony to the.Hebrews noi .. r- determines, Without, doubt, the POSltiOll labon; now it is estimated at 70. In 1800 

.proof.s ~ha~ th~ Pe?tateuch can lay no claIm having borrowed the things which they car: version. But his mother, becominl( alarmed whioh "the new man in Christ Jesus" had there was in the United States one C()~' 
to Dlville lDsplratlOn. The first passage to . d ff b" t d' d d th f lest he should be won -over to the aespised rea.ched and decides ihe queition that hence· 
hi~ ld d 'h d " ., ne 0 ,u eman e em as wages (,r sect .. e ry here k n -gRl"nst " l' d " , munica.nt for every fifteen of the population; 

w oh we WOIll raw t 0 rea er s attentIon th' . . I _1,' f tl' 't , .. ve w spo e ~ ~ ,,,,repa re forih he will live, as we know he did live' now there is one in flve.~(wmk Cook, 
• Ed'" h __ ..1 • "B t <llr servICes •. n· spe ...... lUg. 0 Ie grea to. London and' carried him back to Hall, .' . " . ' . , -. 

· 18 XO us 111.22, were we r"..... u every . t h' h th E t' 'd' ' .. the lIfe hid With Jesus m God" Beyond 
· .womo.n shall borrow of her neighbor, and o( antXlt.e y . ~d 1C f th e I' gelY~tla,nSh eVince k' 1~ where his friends and gay associa.tes took all this we do not seek to foudw the ~areer of 
her that sojourneth, in her house;jewels ot ~eThlUg rl o. e. era Ides, t: retm~r. s. possible mea.ns to' stil1e his serious impnls~ ono ~f tho most' brilliant a,nd gifted ~en ~. 
-'1 d' I f Id d . t d' en one man encourage ano er 0 rive sions. "The theatres, balls, grtjat suppers, IIWver, an Jewe S 0 go ,an ra1men : an th J 'h I 'th all d t f th the times in which he lived -Illustrated 

. , d .. e eWlS peop e WI . spee ou 0 e and card. p'arties, were the delight of the • 
ye shall put them upon your sons, an upon hit d t t all th t Ohristian Weekly. 

. . h 11 I woe coun ry, an no 0 ow em 0 re- principal families in the town." : He yielded, • , •••. 
your ~aug~terB; an~ ye, sa" "spo: the ma.in one day, or ra.ther one swgle hour, &fter some protests from 'his awakened con, 
Egypbans. And agalU, Xl. 2, vIC: n.: looking upon' every moment they abode scie~ce, to the fascinatine: ,influences' by 

7.HE FUl URE~OF REFORMED 
CATHOLICISM .. in the ears of the people, and le~ eVEry m. n th . di bl al t . " " 

. . . " I d' ,among em as an ureme a e c ,till1 y,. which he was surrouuded, a.nd became the 
borrewof hIS' neIghbor, &c. n obe leuce d f th • k' f th ' What is .to be said of advancell thor< Lt . d d h .. 35 36 an ur 'er on, lU spea lUg 0 e peop.e gayest of the gay. Being a fiue singer, his h 

to thIS comman , we rea. ,c • XXll. , ; II t' th'" b t "h . "no' J'n l' It I ? Ch' fl th t 't l' der" tl e 
" An" the children of Israel .did accordin" CD .e~ lUg e:r 00 y, 'e says. v musical talen~ introduced him a wolcJme nay Ie y a. 1 S un mlUlUg' 

u. ... d t t f I f m'ney or as Papacy, upsetting Romanism, putting an . - d f 1\1 . .I th b d or er O. gra I y any' ovo 0 . , , U llest into the most conTivial society, a,nd he to the wor . 0 .. , oses; an ey_ orrowe, . d ., .1 t V t' . b t .. th' t 't ' 'h' , '. . '. ' " a!ly usurer ml"aht say, because thev covete be th h f th 'al' I h' h en 0 a IcaDlsm, u no. a I IS anDl 1-
-~ the Egyptians Jewels of SlIver, and Jewels h' . hb' , ., (ll h' Id th came e c arm 0 e SOCI cnc e w 1C w u U ey . lating Catholicism. Separate for me. the 
of . gold, ~nd raiment: and the Lord gave the t elr nelg or.· goo s; ow~" . he graced with his presence. At length, at 

d ") b t fi t f II because they were puro portions of the Catholic faith from tho If' t,," . ht f th E t' 0 so ( u, rs 0 a , the age of seventeen years, he entered St. 
peoPthe tat'"hor Illi ~et ~lgt ·°th e. gYdP Itahn~, thus receiving the nece,salY 'Wages' from accretions of Vaticanism, Romanism, and 
10 a ey en un 0 em. an oy '1 . John's College, Cambridge. He was rich, d _1 h h I 

th h tl h .I se-ed so onrl ~ tIme' the Papacy, an, _t ouaa may retttin ·1 d th E t' . '.," . ose w om ley a •• <> w 'w;tty, and careless abont his studies, &I. 
ilpOI e e gyp lans,' d dl b tb h d .' ht t the liberty, even after" suoh separation, to 
. N 't . . ed b . 't th t th an, secon y" eca.use ey a a rig 0 though he had alreacly' given evidence of 
' . ow 1 18 urg . y.many WIl ers . 'a. e affii"t those at whose bands they had sut. . make many criticisms of the residuum, I 

d b f th E t - ",'eat mental ability', the idol, as ho was the oomman . to, arrow rom e. gyp lRns, . d 'th -AI' t' r Lte th ... should, nevertheless, be obliged to say Ood· 
'h ' te· ddt be . t . d' .. ere wrong WI WoJilO lons S Ig r an, only son, of his' mother, who, as his guardian, 

w at was never III n e 0 res ore 18 db' al t • t th h d speed to the central parts of the Reformed 
not only an ,'act of inJ·ustice,. but it cven an y no means equ 0, wna. e! a was more tha,n williug to 1';'vish upon her 

., 1 f h the deprlTatlon of Ca.tholic faith. T,o that faith I believe Italy 
f th ft d · d·...: 'tl 't f ~h b ' enu.urlli.: or, ow can child all the money he asked. for. ,It is thus avors a" an IS I!>",nc y se 0.. y . db' 1 t t th is cominu, Spain,. Portugal, Mexico, SouLh 

• .. '. . k f h money an trea.sures e eqUlva en 0 . e that he dcscribes his entra,nce Upoll' his col· -
the PsalmI3t 11.8 a cha.racteIl~tic mar 0 t e . b h If f hi k tho America, the whole Romish world. I do not 

• w" I'cked·. "The wicked borroweth and ;"'.y_ loss of 1.lbsrty? o,n e a o. w c . se lege life: "I was introduced, on the very 
r- 1 f th d expeci to see Catholicism vamsh cui of 

th t '" (P .. ' 21)' S w 10 are m possesfilon 0 elr senses are first llight of my arrival, to as licentious a ., 
8 no agalll. s .. XXXVll. . ome , ' ~1ory. I expect to see it slowly purified 

.. , . t t h . t thO b' ,; b not only to cast aw .... y all their property, but set of men as cau well be conceived. They 
commen a or~ ave me IS 0 Jecwoll y , . " through the next two, or perhaps, three cen-

THE MISSION· FIELD. 
, MISSIONS NOT A FAILURE. 

The mission cause can now base mi 'appeal 
for 'sympathy and support on the real a,nd 
widespread successes that 'it has achieTed. 
This has indeed been aga.inand again 
.wlled lD question, and the oolumns .of our 
leadi~g journals have been ma.de the medium 
through_ which the success of missions has 
beeu discredit",d. It is easy· to deny the 
exi8te~ce of wha~ one has never seen, but 
such denial will hardlY' be taken for dis· 
proof, especially when contradictory facts 
are forthcoming. As an Indian officer said at 
a m:ssionary meeting not long ago, " Soldiers 
come home from India ana say that missions 
are a failure, for they have never seen the 
results. I have been twelve years in IndIa, 
and have never seen a tiger. If you wan~ to 
see a tiger you go into the jungle; if you 
wunt to see a mision, you do aot look for, it 
just outside your cantonment, you look for it 
elsewhere." ' 

But aur business is" not 'with dSDiers and ffi . th t 0 d h .' L d f even to venture theu lives. drank hard, a,nd their conversation was even 
It rmllig a 0, w 0 IS supreme or 0 • k th 'TO 1 ' , tnries;. I do not care to see reformed 
aU h · . t nsf . h . h' . fi't In the celebrateaJewlSh wor, e'·"a., worsethantheirlives." .. sceptics. We'wish to.·impress upon the t mgs, may ra er, as e In 18 lU Ul e Catholicism, evell if it has some central 
'wI'sdo= 'hI'nks best, when ~hd in what man- mud, there· is a. &1ory related, and 1lhough we Wilberforce left oollege in 1780, and soon intelligenoe a,nd the heart of Christian people 

- • - h f' th t b . Qcclesiastical power at Rome vanish out of . ':ner he pleases, the rl' llhts of men from one cannot voue or Its tru ,we may ye su . after was elected representative to Parlia· the necessity of a devout and extet.sive study 
~ ~ . h h H b . history. I do car. 6 to see Romanism, in the 
..... a·n~ther. Thus kiugdoms are set up and join it, as it tends to prove t at tee' rews ment from his native town, hi~ election cost-- of the subject; 'a.nd we are persuaded ~ha:t 
"" ~ d' sens" of Vaticanw!lll, Tanish as dust, pu~yer' ' 
""st down, monarchs are wholly o'r partially themselves never for a moment suppose ag him between Jl8,OOO and .£9.000 .... He en· .. such study would result in a conviction that 
~ ~ , d ized under discusflion, Sond pass completely 
deprived of their possessions to render. others that. their forefathers had merely borrow( terod 'at once into .he g9.yetie>l anu fa.sciu· of all the a~eucies of the Chris~ian church 

t hetreasuresfromtheEgyptians:-' t' fL d l'f .' "fi f hi bl out of sight or ken ofthe human race. I abhor .. h the t I' e t· l' 
.. ' mo. e powerful, and theSe again, in their a Ions 0 on on 1 e, Jomou. ,-e as ona • dR' if b miSSions ave . mos mp ra Ive calms , I d h G t . E t ' t V aticanism . an omanlSm, y Romanism . 

.. ' turn, ore BubJ'ecte(l to 'sl'ml'Jar' ,V!·cIsSI'tudes. "When A exan er t e rea. waSlD gyp, clubs, and the first time htl wen to one of . upon its' ·members. It is, of course, out of .• . you mean Vaticanism; but Oatholicism,under 
. Will I't be said that these are mere occnr an Egyptia,n prince came to him and said: their Boodles won tweuty.five guineasl)ff the the qnestion that in a brief article like the 

O . h 1 h d th t which term I would summazizQ the pure 
.. renoes of chance q, Cer-al'nly not .. "'hey ure • ur natIOn as a Wo.Yil ear a you a.re Duke of Norfolk. He Cilme very near becom. , present the whole mission field should be sur. 'D ... ~ Itt b 'd parts of the Romish faith, I believe has a loni! " · commanded by him w· ho hath said,' "Surely so benevo ent as 0 pay i or cause 0 e pal , ing the hopeless victim of tle gambling table. • veyed. But we should like, by presenting a 

II h . t I . f b' t 'I ,. life before it yet in ~ reformed shape in the . 
as I haTe thought, so it shall come t'o 'pass; ate JUs c 1101mB 0 your poor 8U Jec B. A brIef' aiary of thhl' perilld records, more few indisputable facts, to allure our readers 

and as I have P
'urposed, so · .. ·.t shall stand." came, therefore, to inquire of you if .such than once, th~ loss' of £100 at the faro table. Latin world. . • 'on a path of inquiry which it will' be to their 

, , d' h 'What is the prospect of reformed Roma~: . 
(Is. xiv. 24,) . "'., . be really the case.' The king rapHe lU t e ThE. next year or two rocords his experience great advantage to follow for themselves. 

But thl'S VI'ew of the transaction. iu ques. affirmative, a,nd inquired of the prince the iu the gay Wllirlpoot' of pleasures. If he ism, as you look on it from the City of The !uccess of our own missionaries iu Fiji 
. f h' d d Th . til h' h the Seven Hills? In' 1191 Celestine III. tion, although it incontrovertibly proves nature 0 IS eman.. e prlDce 'en escsved being drowned in the waters w lC is notorious. Where in the wide world, even 

that there was nothing derogatory to Divine stated that the Jews, who were under. his threatenel hi. destruction, it was only to en· made the Emperor Henry VI. kneel down where Christianity has been planted longest; 
. . di t' h d ~ 1 hundred years ago t 'h 'I fr " th before him, and then kicked his crown off Rnd where l'tS I'nstl'tubl'ons are most 110'u' rI'sh. " ]'ustice in transferring the wealth of the JUri. C lOn, a sever", coun er ano" er perl om e severer -
b d 'ewels of 51'lver ~nd l'ewels of gold t t t' f b't' " A d f th' his head, in order to show the Pope's pre I'ng, Ann I't be sal'd that ChrI'stl'an' s form the Egyptians to the oppressed Israelites, still orrowe J - emp a lOllS 0 am I IOn. . n rom ;s ~ 

, . leaves the objection to be answered as to the from his ptlople, and not as yet returned peril he was saved only by being bronght rogative of making and ur.making kings. 'overwhelming majority of tho population? 

.
m. Od- by which, according to the Enolish them nor paid for them, and he now came to unuer the influence of those higher principles Greg~ry VII. obliged Honry IV., Emperor Yet; here, ILCJording to well,authenticated 

'.- 0 ..... d' d b th . . 1 • d' terest Ale· . " 1 II d h' lif of Germany, to stand three days, in. the Tersion,. it was effected. It is upon this eman 0 prlnclpa &II In • ~. which subsequent y contro e IS e.' statistics, out of 120,000 .inhabitants, Hl2,OOO 
· point, after all, that the opponents of Scrip' ander wished to know what evidence he -In the fall of 1784 he started on a Conti- depth of winter, barefooted a,t the gate of are constant worshippers in abont 1,000 

ture chiefly dwell. The objection, therefore, could addaoe to substantiate his claim. The nental wur, having for his companion Isaac the Castle of Canossa, to implore his pu· churches. The achievements of the London 
must 'be met,. ~p' o~. 'p' urely philological prilice replied the Bible. This is indeed ex' Milner. his mother and sister forming a part don. What has happened since those days? Missionary society in Madagasc(tr are equally 

cellent evidence said the king; will you of the company that was' to travel together. Bismarck tells tbe German Parliament that notorious, and' equally worthy of consiaer- . 
,'.' . ground; and this we thInk may be done in a II th d to' . e . t th neither he nor his nation expects to g' 0 to . ., . . . a ow me ree ays mqun 1D 0 e Providentially the mother of one of his fel· stion 'In that· country of the natives of 

"'."~ . most conclusive manner. . nature of your 'claim? The princQ readily Canossa. Fifteen thousand dollars. from . ,. , 
. The Hebrew". verb, (.~~l) . which, in. the . low. travellers had suggested, as they wore which it was said, that half a century since, 

. '" ,passages in question, is ,r~ndered by bo~r'ow, consented to this, a,nd at the same time re- about setting out on their'tonr, that they poor shop girls iuGreat Britain were only a they were mere brutes and 'that' it was quite 
. . . ferred him to Exodus iii. 22 and xi. 2, as ()Vi, should take with them a book which' Mr. few years ago presented to the Pope byLs.dy impOSSl'ble to make them Christians, there 

primarily means to a/lk, todemant!, and it is f E I d d h 
only' . in a very, few insto.. nce.s in' the' whole dence .. The king then consulted with his Unwin, one of Cowper's correspondents, had Herbert, 0 ng a,n ,an e seems to have are now 240,000 adherents, 68,000 regular 

t G ' hlP 1 ed J 'needed the gilt. The iiates of the Churcr, Bible employed in the accessory meaning to secre ary, aVla len asea., a earn ew, given to her. Milner. had 'approved of the. oommnnicante, with 40,000 native preachers. 
h th . f th th' d d 11 d after a thousatif years or dark p're eminence, borrow •.. In the se!:"se. to ask or dtrnand the W 0, on e morumg 0 e II ay, ca e suggestion, saying to Wilberforce. " It is one In Japan, where less than a quarter of a cen~ 

Y6rb constantly occurs: As for example: 1 upon Killi: Alexander'~d told him to get the of the best books ever written; let us take have disappeared from the map of the world. tury ago there was not a solitary Protestant 
'Kings iii. II, .. In Gideon. the Lord appea.red prince when he came to con8en~. in thc it with us and read it on our journey." The The unofficial seoretaries of legation, kept at Christian, in six years eleven converts have 

first place, that if a bala,nce were dne on book was Doddridge's "Rise a,nd Progress of the Papal Court by several nations •. have increased to some sixty congregations, with 
to Solomon in 8> dream by nigJ1t; and. God el'ih~'r .;de I't should be pal 'd' wI'th m' tere8t·, "d' h b' k d been wI"hdrawn ,The leaatl'ou from Eng . ~ ~ Roligion." In ue time t e 00 was rea , " '" - 4,000 converts and 1,200 communicants. In : said (.heal) aek," or de1/wnd, "whll.t I shall d h 

secondly, that tLe Bible ~hould be evidence a!!d its perusal produced a profound impres: land, in 1874, cease to ave any official China, where forty. Y'ears ago the empire was 
c,,' . /givB.thce."" So in . 2 Kings ii. 7: "And it. h '. .I F . 

came to. PaBS, ~. h. en they were gone over, for and against both parties; and further, to sion on the mind of Wilberforoe. On his rc· ome at theVatlCan, a,n even raace 18 now closed againstChriBtia.nity, and where in 1843 
... . thai Elijah said uuto Elisha (sheal) ask,". or inquire of him if their iaw did not allow turn to London, and the resumption of his inclined not to. send any:'representative to there were only eleven converts in the whole 

lIerva.nt~ and slaves a jest and equitable Parliamentary duties, there .wa, s . but li~tle the Court of St. Peter. The truth is that the land. tllere are"now 50,000 converts, nearly · "malld, .. what I shall do for thee." Again, '. 
Psalms ii. 8: "(sheal) ask," or demand, "of compen.w.tion for their serv;ces~all of change in his outward conduct:" He lived in temporal power of the Papacy has passod 20,000 communicants, 600 stations, 80 
me, and '1 shall give thee the heathen for which he will no doubt readily, admit. a. constant round of, ~ompany and, amuse. away in our time. The alphabeticru guide ordained native pastors. and 'GOO native 
thine inheritance." See also Iso.iaL vii. 11; Then refer him to the Bible, where he will ment.!' Sitting up all night singing; danccd to the Protestant. Churches in, Italy, says assistants of both sexes. Did space allow, 

· Lamentations iv. "4; ana, so ia,many otLer firid that Jacob and his family took all their till five in the morning." . Such was the reo there ar9 138 organized Protestant churches, .we might tell of success equally conspicuo'us 
placee. There can,therefore, be not the cattle and all their wealth into Egypt; also cord of those gay times. Again came an' besides assemblies' where 'sorvico is. con· and remarkable all over the field. ; But we 
least objection to rcnder the verb in like state that the Israelites were three or four other Continental tour, with Militer again' as du'cted in English, FrencL, and Germau. trust that for the present, at any rate, WE) 
mann~r by to ad: or demand, inthe passages hundred years in bondage to his nation; companion._." They began," 'at a certain There are among the W&ldenses 15,000 com· have said enongh to show that missions, by 
in question j aud so it has iDde'ed been reno then estimate'the value of the property' that point ill their journey, .. as Munor' hail; pro' municant~, and from 8,000 to 10,000 more in the very work' they· hav~ done, apart from 
dered in all ancient·· and modern versioits, Jacob and his family took into Egypt, and posed, to read the Oreek TeBta~ent, and the Ita.li1l.U Protestil,nt churches. At the time other and perhaps higher con&iderationil, 
the English tUOM eXfJcpted.' Besides, if the the interest of it, and also . the services to examine carefully' the :doctrines whIch it of the Arniads.-that is, lD 1588-Spain ~lone amply deserve, and "will .amply. repay, the 
.lIacred writerwishod to indicate that the of all thE; Jewish nation for four hundred taught.'; .. '.~· • . . ' had forty-three millions of people. Eng- . C)st which they entail· on the Mother 
Iiraelit~s had only borrowed those things, he years, at so :UlUch 110 day for each one; then: Sabsequently, as he tells us; 'his discus· 18.lld, . Wales, 'and Sootland numbered. only Churches. 

add the interest and double bith principal Sl'O'US wI'th' Milner led to' on m' crea.se of l·nter. about four millions, or fewer than Londou , , • •• would no doubt haTe employed the usual' ,-. d' N S.. h . nl THEN AND NOW IN FIJI. 
.Terb (lavu'h). w borrow: qnite a diffe'tent verb, and interest, for the Egyptians made them est in religious subjeots: :" Milner, though itsolf contains to· ay., . ow, pain ILS 0 y 
as the reader will perceive. Thus, Deu. also double their labor, and they had also full of levity on all other subjects,.' never SiXtll6n millions, while Great Britam 'has Gordon Oummin~ writes of the ishnds in 
teronomy,xxTiii. 12: "And thou shalt lend to find their own materials to make brick. spoke on this but with, the utmost serious· thirty,six,with co'ionialsubjects swelling the the South Seas :-
unto the nation and (t~ilweh) thou shalt not Let him from that sum, deduct the small ness, and all he said tended to increase my number to mlre tha,n three hundred mil· "Think of the sick burled alive; the 
borrow." . S'o' PMlms xx:x;vii. 21: ".The amount of jewels, and there will be such a. attention to religion." II Often while in fnll lions. The wealth of Gre .. t Britain hat ill' array of widows who were deliberately 
wicked (/ovek) borroweth." Hence the par. large balance in our favor' that their whole enjoyment of all the world conld belltow, my creased a hundredfold, while Spain has be· strangled on the death 01 any gr~t mllon ; the 

'ticiple of this verb is employed substantiTely natiollwill noi; be able ·to· pay it. Besides, conscience told me that in the true sense of come impoverished. In France there are liTing victims who were buried beside every 
to denote a borrower. he does not understand our language, for the the ~ord I was not a Christian.;' I laughed. moro than h&l.fo. milliou Protestants, with a post of a chief's new house, and must noed~ 

We maintain, therefore, t-hatthe Israelites word (shoal) mea'llS to ask, to demand,as a. I sang. I wa.s apparently gay and happy, but thollsand Protestant pastors,moretho.u 1,200 sta,nd clasping H, while the earth was gradu· 
were not 'commanded (Exod. xi. 2)' "to' bor- debt or an equivalent, and' not toborrmc. the thought would stea.l across me, '.What Protestant-schools, and thirty Protestant re· ally heaped over their devoJted heads'; or 
row," hut W lUI. or demand, of the Egyptians In sUPP9rt of these allegations the learned madness is all 'this, to continue easy in a ' ligious journllols. In Switzerla,nd Romani,sm I those who were bound hand and. foot, and 

. those things, as a just payment for their sezretarY' referred the king to numerous state in which a sudden call out of the world had onoe all, and now has only two·fifths of la.id on the ground to act. a,s,rollers, when a 
, .orvices. ,'In obedience to this command, the pasSlL~es of the Bible •. The king was well would .consign me to .everlasting misery, the popula.tion. . In Bavaria the Protestants, chief launched a new cmos, and thus doomed 
: Israelitee' did ask (ch. ;tii. 35) of the Egyp, pleased willi this critical view of the case, when eternal\tappiness is within my grasp.' number nearly a third oUhe popula.tion. In to a death of excruciating" agony; a time 
tians jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, and and adopied the plan pOinted out, and when It was not so much the feat of punishment Belgium alone does Roma,nism show vigor. when there was not the slightest security for 
raiment; which d6mands 'were no doubt the prin~ came, alld Alexauder explained by which I was affected, as a sense of my It has been my fortune to re::ite these life or property; and no ma,n knew how' 
readily aecedetl to. foe the' sacrod historiaJI the whole merits of the case to him, shew· great sinininelS in having so 10~g Jleglected facts in a public lechll'i almost under the quickly his own' hour of doom might como; 

+ 

, ,WHOLE No. 2784. 

':. lcn whole villages were·· depopulated, 
simply to supply their neighbors with fresh 
meat I 

H .Just tJlink of all this,and of tbe ch~nge 
that has been wrought,and thEm just imagine 
"hite . meu who can sneer : at missionary 
work in the' way they.do. Now. yon 
may pass from isle to isle, 'certain every· 
where to find the same cordial reception by 
kindly men and women. E'very village on 
the eightY': inhabited isles . ha~ built for itself 
a· tidy church,' 1IJld a. good house for its 
teacher or native minister: for whom' the 
village' also provides food' 'a,nd clothin g. 
Can you' realize' that tkere are nine hunared 
Wesleyan Churohes in Fiji, at everyone one of 
which the fr<lquent services are crowded Dy 
(I" veut congregations;' that the schools are 
welJattended; and that the first sou'nd 
which greets your ear at dawn, and the last 
at night, is that of hymn singmg and moat 
fervent worship, rising from each dwelling' a 
the hour of family prayer?" 

< • • 1 

. TJE WORK OF THE FRENCH METHODIST 
. ·CONFERENCE.-REVIVALS. .. 

10 the Editor, of the Watekman. 
DEAR SIRs,-The glory of the' Go~pel-'th. 

sonl converting' power-':has neVE'r . departed 
froIIi. the ministry of tho French Conference. 
And after 110 period of depression, easily !tc
counted for by' the' disturbed state of the 
c0untry &nd~by other causes over whwh man 
had no control, the spirit of revival a.,aain 
broke forth years ago, although our Church 
h'l.s not fully reaped the fruit of its own 
labors. In 1879·80 there was 110 Tery graci· . 
ous 'Work at Vallerangue, a town situated: in 
a deep valley of the Cevennes. ,The young 
were chiel1y the subjects of that reviyal, but 
from our lack of pecuniary means the youth 
then· converted have,. almost without ex· 
ception, passed for theological education into 
another Church, where their future scrvice~8 
will be hailed with joy, that Church being 
utterly unable to supply ita 'vacant pulpits. 

Two year~ 'e.go a blessed revival took place 
at Ni!lDles, the centre of Lower Languedoo 
Protestantism. About the same time a,.. 

similar work of grace was experienced at. 
Ve,or, Switzerland" and in: both places the
.results of these awakenings remain until 
this .day, and the aspect of the cause of God. 
is greatly improved_ From . last autumu to· 
the present moment reviTals have tended to· 
become general in our .southern circuits. r: 
purposely withhold namos of places. A few
months back a colleague wrote: .. A week of 
revival mission has been beld by us in, the 
small town of .8--. -. Ha,ny conversions. 
The whole pla.oe is in a state of excitement! 
In other placos the revival consists, among 
members, in seeking and realizing Christiau 
holiness. Again, a few weeks back, a 
brother wrote to n:e from L : "We 
are in full revival (Nouslommes e~ plein re~eil.) 
Nunwrous, cony~sions." In II> large ~wn. 
in' p.nother department, I hear of an exten. 
sive awakening among the.young. But'. the 
most remarkable of these m:ovemeiIts is' 
away: from th!' 'localities to whiCh I have' 
made allusion. It . coml11enced during the 
January weeks of· united pt:ayer. At C-
the diff6rent Churches joined in its supptica. 
tion. . The answer came down; the special 
F:erviees were . continued during a seoond 
week.' ,The work spread ,to V and 
L ' '. Old Christians experienced the 
" rei>entan ce of believers." .' Cordial recon. 
ciliati~n took place betwee~'estranged'par
ties, the chapels were filled, the proportion 
of male attendants was large, and many per· 
sons gave themselves to God: '. From other ' 
parts I heqr of numerous isolated conver 
sions. We hope they are '1S th", drops before 
the teeming shower. . . 
.. ·It is truc most of these revivals haveta.kcn 
place in small towns or large villages. ' And 
we are sometimes told· that these st~tions 
are unimport.ant. But they are very i~por._ 
tant as centres of Protelltant popUlation. 
And if the time has :lome to carry the Gos· 
pel into the heart of French Romanism,: by 
whom is the good news to be published 'I 
Plainly. by revived and ., converted Prates· 
tants. If French Protestants awake from 
the sleep of . indifference and nnbelief they 
will recover life and power aild be, as they 
never yet· have been, the salt of the earth 
arid the light of 'he world for their Catholio 
cornpatriotes. They will be baptized with 
the aggressive missionary spirit for which 
there never wa.s more ample 'and' free scor e 
than at the preseut day. Be it borne in 
'mind that nearly all our', native French 
Methodist ministers haw been raised iu our 
south· village chnrches. ' Evangelizatiou 
among the Roman, Catholic masses mmli, 
doubtless, be extended, but the work among 
the . Protestants" must, certainly, not be left 
uudone either.· Such a course would be 
suicidal. : Let. both be 'perseveringly at
tended to ; yea, althoul;:h evangelistic work 
must be expensive, aud long remain, in a. 
pecuniary sense, unremunerative. We have 
110 choice except between the sacrlfice of 
money und tho sacrifice of ~ Ol11s. . But, even 
now, from the cold centre of tllO ll'igid north, 
we have good tidings. III oJ".e ca"c ., It H an 
C"tholic co=unity sends for the ':'lethodis1i 
minister; in other iustances. indiviJu:Ll souls 
turn from superstition to the worship of God 
in spirit and in truth; and, where the ground: 
seems most barren, the'servsntsof G~j 10 d 
special assemblies to ask for shower~ 0: 
blcssing3. Let English Methodists >;;'.0 U:e'r 
sympathy and prayers to the Fnndl breth 
f{-lU. I am, dear Sirs, yours t'·,lly. 

, " .~. J. IIocArIT. 
31; Rue de Cormeille, Leval10iQ Penft, 

Pl'CS Paris, Feb. 7. 



8' THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

because he knows that it will do us go~d to I If the cry of fire comes sudde~ly in the when he shunned not to declare the whole 
• ask for them, It is not his purpose, but our night, and you waken to find your room counsel of God. Let us put on the strength =================== relation to him, that is changed by our filled with smoke, do not lose your presence of the ministry, as Paul did when he went 

WINTER-A LAMENT. prayers.-The Still Hour. of miIll1. Throw around you, so that it wIll forth in the fulness of the blessmg of the 

o ad voioed wlllds that sigh about my door! 
Ye mourn the 111easant hours that a.re no morc, 

The tender graces of the va.nished spring, 
The sultlY spleuuor 01 long summer days, 

The songs of birdsJ and streamlets murmuring, 
And far hills cllJ:rl!-y seen through purpl3 haze. 

Still as the shrouded dead the cold earth lies; 
Sunless and sullen droop the tl'oub:c::l skies; , 

Tbere is no Bound within the leafless wood, 
No mellow eaho on the barlen hill; 

Hushed is the piping of the insect brood, 
And hushed the gargle of the meadow-rill. 

By rutted lanes the tangled gre~n is gone j 

, , • , , oomp!utely cover you, a woollen blanket, and G08pel of peace. Let us put on the strength; 
AN ANEODOTE OF GAMBETTA'S crawl upon your hands and knees to the of the Spirit, as the early Church did when 

Ii...OTHER. stair· way. The air is always purer'nearest it was endued with powel" from on high. 
An old acqu'aimance of Gambetta contri. the floor. A wet towel thrown over, the Then shall our work be, "mighty through 

butes an important anecdotal paper to the 'face is a protection against smoke and fire. God to the pulling down of strongholds." 
March Century, containing the followingoac. If the fire is below, and you cannot escape Then shall we return from 'the con1lict as 
count of a, rather' unscrupulous ruse by by the st!l.irway down, then, if your h~use is Israel did from the pursnit of the Midianites. 
which Gamhetta's mother got the means to in the city and is in a row' of buildings, go exclaiming, ". The sword of the Lord, the 
send her son to the law school in Paris.' A lip stairs, through the scuttle to the roof, to sword of the Lord, and of Gideon I" Then 
portrait of Gambetta is the fronti8pi~c~ of an adjoining building, and wa.it calmly until shall the Church be "a praiso in all \ tlle 
the number, and a portrait of his father ac.- you can descend through some other dwel· earth," and men shall say, .. Who is this that 

~llllb Willdtz fnt tht3311ung. 
HER FIRST LOVE·LETfER. 

BY ~GABET E. S.A.NGSTEB. 

Her eyes are full of ha.ppy dreams, 
, And on hor pensive face 

, The llght that comes in golden youth· , 
Has left its tender trace; 

For never post a. message brought 
So SWflet as this before, 

o I love thee, dear. WIlt thou lovs me 1_ 
t" She's read it o'er p.nd o'er. 

And far away ber~rapid thought 
Has sped to hUll whose hand 

, The manly words wrote down for her; 
Though miJes of sea. and land 

, [MARCH 14, 1883. 

or her feet must come off; so her father 
undid the skates aud told her to walk 'about, 
then he flew 'off like a meteor, cutting all 
sorts of figures on the ice. 

The pond was very long, and one end of it 
was quite free from people. Walking along 
the crisp grass at the edge, Dora found that, 
the ice here was very thin, and had been 
broken in several places for the water· fowl. 

She was watching a bird perched on one 
of the floating pieces of ice, when suddenly a 
lit~le 'puppy came scampering across the 
pond. ' 

: '" The vine no-longer hides tbe naked stone," 
But wlth lts skeleton bll'.k fingers cllugs;

its clustered berries, withered on the stem, 
Held sadly out Ilke hum hie offenngs, 

companies the article."" ~ '-- _. - ___ : -- llllg, to the, street. __ ~." __ ••. _ ' __ "'"-_._ looketh forth as the morning, fair as' the 
. "'As thE;" Bazp,ar Geriois" wa~ in the'mar:- If YOUl- house does· not adjoin any other, llloon,' ~i~;'r'~~-'th~ ,~;';::-;;;d, te~Tble'a~u 
ket·place its business lay in:a great degree ~nd: ~herll'is ;n~ hope of escape fron; the army with banners? "-Wm. ltf. Paxton. r I ' 

_ _.J)ivide the two. she t.,.18 him near: 
., •• _ .. Oh.f~ra~';"ft;'hite'dove,', '_ ''::, 

He, too: had seen the bird, and wanted to 
catch it ; but he had' not seen the holes in 
the ice, ;;;nd before h~' could stop himself he 
was struggling in the cold water •• ,. Catching 
the' edge of the' icc with- his' tiny paws, he 
tried in vain to puU hImself up, while his 
piteous whines told how frightened and cold 

Too poor for any hand to gather them. 

On hill~side pO:-stures where the panting sheep 
....... Hid frorq_high noon in piny shuuowa deep, 

~ In level lawns with daibios ov"ercast; ~"'I" ~""-~" 
The haunts of belted bees and butterflies, 

The sere grass whistles lD. the cutting blast 
The wrinkled mould in frozen furrows lies. 

Now o'er the landscape dxeary and i'oLSaken, 
Like some thln veil by unseen fingers shaken, 

Tho snow comes softly hovering tr.rough the alr,
Fla.ke after flake in crossing threads of white,' ! 

Weaving in mil:3ty mazes everywhe;8, 
Till forest, fiel<land hill are .hut from sight. 

o sail-voiced wmds thtlt SIgh about my door; 
I mourn with ye the bours that are llO more .. 

l\Iy heart is weary vf the sullen sky, 
The leafless branches, and the frozen plain; 

I long to hear tbe earllost wild bU'd's cry 
And see the earth in gladsome green again. 

-Lippincott's Maga'm~ ---'--.. , ... , ...... , ........ 
INTEGRITY IN BUSINESS. 

. \'. ,,' 
As we rode out one day, with one of tho 

memum s of the church in which we were 
theu proacl::ng, we had a long conversatlOn 
on t:.D ~Ul,jC2t of ,honesty in bu"iness. He 
was a merchant in the villa6e where we 

, dwelt, au::! was very frank as to his senti: 
• menLd on the subject: He maintained 

stoutly that a ,man could not keep a; store 
'1 with bu~ceS9 unless, in various' small ways, 

h~dcfraudecl his cu~torners: 'He did not say 
that he committod' such frauds himself, put 

(, ,the infe.rence was pretty strong that he did 
J 110. IV e eontencled just as earnestly that it 

was llot necessa{y thus to make cheatin"" a 
part of OGr business; that a man who ;as 
upright ,!nd honest in dealing, was. most 
likely to succeed; and, supposmg the prin. 
ciple he advocated to be correct, then no 
Christian man should keep a store, because 
it was a sin to rob uur neighbors. 

It is long ago now, and when we were 
young in the ministry, that we met thIS 
brothcr, a!ld his remarks made us very sad. 
He W.13 a fellow· Christian, or profes~ed to be 
so; )Ye preacheu to him every /::labbath, an<1 
met Illm at the prayer and class meetings 
and though we talked long on the occasion t~ 

- which ,we allude, he urgecl no less strongly 
than at first, at the close of our interview, 
the necescity of dishonesty as a means 'of 
IIUCceSS. Only a few months passed and ,be 
failed III bu~iness, and left the "mage. We 
have never seeu or heard of him since We 
think his case is an illustration of the usual 
result of his prmciplEf'l-that if a man wants 
to break down commercially, a very easy 
WfJ,y to do it is to be smart enough to cheat 
his customers in trifling things, under thc 
impres~ion that he is not found out_ ' 

In the same village, at· the same time, 
there was an unassuming man, a member 
of the same Church, who kept another store 
of the same nature, where clry goods and 
groceries were sold.' We asked him what 
lie thought of such a principle as that for 
which his neighbor contended. He said he 
did not believe in it, and did not practice ib. 
This brother continued year after year in 
the village, his business increasmg until he 
enlarged his store, beloved and respected by 

" all, giving regularly his proportlOn of money 
toward the support of the Church, until, 
with a competency sufficient for the wants of 
hi8 family !l.nd himself, he sold out and is 
still the honored resident of the beautiful 
village of ----, an illustration of the 
familiar maxim that .. Honesty is the best 
policy," even in worldly matters,-Rev. Tkos. 
Carter. 

WISDOM IN TEACHING. 

When tho two disciples, walking with Jesu 
in Emmaus, drew near to the village whither 
they went, it 18 said that .. he made as 
though he would have gone further, but they 
constrained him, saying, Abide with UB, for 
it is toward ovoning, and the 'day is far spent. 
And he went in to tarry with them." Did he 
Dot wish all the while to tirry with them? 
Did he not know that he should' tarry with 
them? Why, then, did he .. make as 
though" he would go farther? Was not 
this Insincerity? Did he not by actions, 
which are said to speak louder than words, 
declaxe that to be his wish and purpose 
which was not his wish and purpose? Such 
a 'Small criticism as this might easily enough 
be made, not only by those who wish to dis
credit tl,C) divinity of Christ, but also by 
qmte :mother c,lass of teachers. There are 
those who will not own thdt Christ ever ac' 
commcdated his teaching to the defective 
knowledge of those to whom he epoke. But 
does not every wise teacher continually do 
this? Does he not .keep back the kno"ledge 
that he might give them with no elIort, be' 
cause he knows that It 18 better for them to' 
find it by searching for it ? Au acted ignor 
ance, an assumed curiosity ~n the' part of the 
te~~her, often stimUlates a, pupil mars than 
many exhortations to study. It is an over, 
Dice scrupulousness that would condemn the 
wholo Socratic method' of teaching, No 
other method gives such great zest to learn· 
ing, And something liko this is seen in this 
case. Jesus does mean to tarry with these 
di~ciples; but he doeR not lllean to stop 
without an invltation, bf'cau.e he knows that 
their ploatiUl e in entertaining him WIll be far 
greater if hc is their invited gU8bt than if he 
invites hiUJSElf. ne wants them to have the 
reward tba~ comes from the proffer and the 
exerc;,e oE a kinlly hospitality. From this 
point we ~(jt a wide outlook over the whole 
field of prayer. God often \Vithholds gIfts 
that he wishes and intends to give us, simply 

with rustics. Leon got sick of dealing WIth stairway, return, to your room, carefully" . '" '_H,", p.' d -- , 

haggling rustics, and prayed to be removed closmg the door and window, that there may THE COLISEUM. 
from behind the counter to the desk. As he be no dralt; be I)!l~~' and self·posse,3sed. ~- ~ , , .. - ,,' r . "" 

Joseph" Cook ·in one of his recent Some ono "ill bring a l .. dder, or a tarpaulin, was a'quicK'accOlintint;-and wrotii in Ii, neat; 
legible, and flowing hand, this was granted. 
He did his best to give his mind to the busi: 
ness, but faIled, and his health; sank under 
the tedium of uncongemal pursuits. No de· 
vice to, which' the watchful and tender 

lectureB<;;a1d'~=----'----"-- ----
O!: arrange tor safety in' Mtne 'way ... On "no ' - --_ .... _, -'''---' . ''''''- --, .. 

. , Go with me to the Coliseum in Rome, and '!l.ccount jump from the window until you 'are 
, . convince yourselves that some thin,,"s, uioo ordered to by tho&e who 'have prepared J 

, years distant' f~o~ us, can be made. per' 
something into' which yon may fall safely. ' 
'It is well always to keep in'the sleeping fectly sure - to historic conviction, This 
rooms a long coil of rope. One end of this Coliseum is a huge object., .. It is difficult to 

get o~t of 'sight oLit 'm the' wfd~' plane of mother resorted could get the better of his 
splenetic state. He had a fixed ambition 
which, as it appeared, to him a chimerical 
one, made hi:m restless. discontented, and 
miserable; it was to study law, and becolll~ 
a teacher to a Legal Faculty in a provln~ial 
city. ,One day his mother called him toher. 
She eaid she had been unhappy in , witness· 
ing his growing depression, and sh'e handed 
him a bag of money which she had.,saved 
unknown to anybody-enough to defray the 
cost' of his journey to Paris and enable 
him to study law there for some time. A, 
trunk full of clothing had been prepared, 
and was at' the ,offico of the stage.coa.ch, 
where a place was booked, for him to the; 
nearest railway. , ,Madame' Gambetta ill' 
Bt~ncted him to !lip. quietly away, in 'order 
to avoid a. painful scene with his father, who 
was determinecl that',his son should succeed 
him in: the business., 'Tbe ~~inu{'fcaj,iOll' 
was so un~p('cted ~nd~,delightful that"for 
the rest of the day Leon was in a state 01 
bewiiderD:i~nt. 'He ~o~~ betime's' n~xt morn: 
ing, and stole off as instructed. Beforc 
MaeJame Gambetta had instructed her son to 

should bc fastened to a largl' hook, directly 
- . the centUrIes. When was it built?· It- was 

under the wiudow sill upon the outside, and 
, -',' begun in the year 72. Who built it? 

the other end around the waist of the child 
who is to desceml. Thns'they may be slo\v. Jews captured at 'Jerusalem were the chief 
ly lowered. to the' ground. Older persons workmen employed on this structure. When 

, , was Jerusalem captured? In the year 70. 
can, of course, slide 'down up'on the rop'e, 'If Who captured It? "Titus. How do you 
you h'ave no rope, tie the bed clothing firmly, know Titus eaptured ,Jerusalem?' Across 
togethe'f and fasten it t~ ,; hook or the bed· . the street; yonder, is an arch erected to his 
Post, or some other heavy 'piece of furniture. ' memory; and on it, to this day, in beautiful 
~It is always well in the ho~r~ of safety to relief, you have: the' representation 'of the 

think a'nd plan for action in tim6 of danger. golden candlootickl and other utensils em' 
And ll;l~ us never lorget that" living or dying ployed in' tbe 'templo. "Nobody doubts that 
we, are the Lord's." ; Let ~ait~ in Je~us, Titus, in tbe Yf'ar 70, captured Jerusalem, 
Christ be the' fountain of coolnes~,. and, and that the Jews helpedJto erect the 

; ~ Coliseum. When did Nero die?,:,In'the 

follow his voc::Ltion, she h~d taken' steps to 
keep him out' of misery' when 'the hoard 
placed in hie hand ;hould be exhausted, In 
1856, the year in which Gambetta left 
Cahors, 1\1. Emile 1.Icnier went tbere 0'; 
a busine.s tour.' He had just opened th~ 
chocolate factory at Noiswl, arid traded in 
m~dicated blscuits and sweet'stuffs. Calling 
at the" Bazaar Genois," he ,was received by 
Madame Gambetta. In answer to' his pro' 
posal to sell bis goods on' commission she, 
with tears in her e) "s. met it wlth another. 
It ~as in the nature of the one enunciated by 
the unju,t slewurd: .. I havo a son of great 
promise," bh~' ~aid, "whom I want to send 
to Paris7 again'st his lut her 8 will, to study 
law. He is a 'good lad aud no fool.' But my 
husband, who wnnts him t.o continue hlB 
business here, will, I know, try to starve him 
into submission. What I am about to pro· 
pose is, that if I buy your chocolate at the 
rate you offer it, and liuy it outrlvht instead 
of taking it to sell on cOillwission, you will 
say nothing if I enter it at a higher price, 
and you will pay the difference to my son ?:' 
M. Menier, from whose lips I hal this anec· 
dote, agreed, and for some years carried out 
the arrangem:ent. ' 

CASTING ANCHORS. 

The night is dark, but God, my God, 
Is here and ill command 

And sure am I, when morning breaks, 
1 shall be ' at tho land.' 

And since I know the darkness is 
To Him as BUnmetit day, I 

I'll east my anchor Patience out, 
And wish, but WRlt for day. 

FIerce drives the storm, but wInds and waves 
Wlthlll, HlS hand are held, 

And trusting in Oroni-potell.ce, 
:My fears are sweetl} (lUeHed.. 

If wrecked, I'm in His fa,ltl1ful grasp, 
I'll trust Him though Be alay; 

So, lli-ttlDg go the ancho~ Fai~h, 

As SOo~ 'as the young mati gets into just 
Christian relations with life, 'Christ, and his 
'ow~, tir:oes, ,tnen ~verything that 'cond~ces t~ 
the'i,uccllSS of hislife·work is in' that deg~ee 
promotIve of the common interest and gen: 
eral good. It will be in point, th~n, to speak 
to yuung men Wlth a Christian purpose a 
word about getting into the line of promotion. 
A man's ambitio~ i~'likely to be. pl'emature '; 
ambitious to do great' things, reluctant to do 
little ones. It is well that we keep just 
abreast of our' opportunities. There will be 
room and time, for us to show all tho ability 
thore is in us to shc.w. Few men, however, 
uo any great thin((s till they have first ilone 
wany little one9. Young men who stand 
around'waiting for something large to do, 
either' never find it;· or go under at the crisis. 
A vessel that stands in near, the shore at 
anchor, waiting tIll the breE'ze stiffens, better 
tack witli what little wina' there is,' and she 
will be lIkely to get the benefit of the gale 
thl1t blows steadily out in the offing. There 
L, Immense good in the joing of small things 
conscientiously, in th'e putting of the whole 
of one's self in 'everything he does. It IS 
educating.C• Ther~ is e~ough in tho smallest 
thing, doue with a zest, to wurk Tefin'2111tmt 
an i enlargement in the' doer. The Bible 
sbo" s us that fidelIty in the doing of little 
things is cand~acy for 't~e' over~ght i of 
tlnngs that' "re weightier.' Mcn stand in 
sman places all their'life long because th~~ 
have not the fidelity and the heartiness to 
perform little duties as though they "ere 
great duties. It is a good rule do everything 
we do as though it were the wielding of a 
sceptre. It is a good rule to do everythi~ g 
we do as though it were the last thing we 
were going to do. -r ' 

For tbe sake of ChrIst and the general 
good I want that all young men jnst starting 
out with generous Christian bO!l.rts and in· 
tents should make a spleudid success, and so 
I give YOll another word or two of counsel if 
you will let me. I want to say to a.ny young 
man who' feels' that there is g~od stuff in 
him, hut has not leached the place yet where 
he can fauly show what it is in him to be and 
do, not to be disturbed by the sman eclipse 

, I'll WIsh, butwaitford~y. ., 
\, ! , 

Stlll seem the moments. dreary, Ions, 
I rest upon the Lord; 

I muse Oll 1118 4 eternal years,' 
And feast upon His Word. 

J put upon him by some man who has the 
knack ot getting more blaze out of a smaller 
erriber. Put on your your own lips the words 
of our Lord, "My time is not "yet come." 

His prorui.lies, 80 rich, so great, 
Are my support and stay; " 

I'll drop the anchor Hepe abead, 
And "Wish, but ,\ait for day. 

o Wlsdom infinite 1 0 light 
And love supreme, divine 1 

How can I feel one fiuttoring doubt, 
, In hands so dear as Tiline I ' 

,- } I'll lean on Thee, my best Beloved, 
My heart on Thy heart lay, ' 

And casting out the anchor Love, 
, ; , I'll wish; but wait for day. .1 

PRECAUTIONS,IN CASE OF FIRE. 

Pluck is a trustier confederate than luck. 
People will say all sorts of pleasant things to 
you wben you have done a good ~hing, but if 
you feel that there is working power in you, 
just keep that power, cherish it, feerl it, pray 
over it, and your time will come, Do not, be 
upset' by applause, nor dIsheartened by 
the withholding of it. '. Spectators cheer the 
man that is uppermost without stoppmg to 
compute always the muscie of th~ man that 
is under: WLen we were in college I remem' 
ber a fellow who had an easy, talling way, 
careless and popular, made quick friendships, 
had money ancl friends back of him, doors 
opened at his approach. Like a balloon he 
shot upward with the vp.ry momentum, of 
vacuity. I met him a few weeks ago here in 
N'ew York. He looked weathered. Before 
we piu:ted he asked me for a couple of dol. 
lars to help pay his board bill. A balloon 
that has expended its' emptiness makes the 
worst kind of a wreck.-Rev .. C. H. Park· 
hurst,D.D. ., ... 

HOW TO PUT ON STRENGTH. 

Courag~ and self'control a.re the main de, 
pendence i~ ~ny emergency. ~t tha, ~reat 
Milwaukee fire many more lives might have 
been saved if those in petit, and those who 
were endeavoring to help them, had each 
shown the presence of mlDd, and the bravery 
of the man who eleven times risked his 
own life 'upon a ladder thrown across two 
buildings that he might carry. fr~bte~ed, 
frantic human beings to safety. And to 
think that some of those persons had to be 
bound hand and foot; that then, helpless, 
they might'be taken' out 'of danger.~ 

A fire In the day·time; or when you are How, then, shall we put on strength? We 
awake, need not cause you alarm. If 'a cur' answer, On our knees I No man ever puts 
taiIl, or portierre, or other lioating drapery on spiritual strength except on his knees. It 
takes fire, pull- it down immediately, and was there that Jacob' found it when he had 
throw upon it a rug, or quilt, or piece of car. "power with !Jod' and prevailed; " it was 
pet, taking care that the air is kept from it, there that' the apostles found it. When 
then stamp the fire out. " If you hllove none Peter stood forth and preached to the multi· 
of these articles in the room and no water tude, that day of Pentecost was the day of 
with which to extinguish the flame, the: power, it ;"as the Spirit's powor; but how 
stamp it out with the foot or roll over and did the ~postles put it on? Upon their 
over upon it un~il the fire Is·conquered. ' kuees, in those days of prayer, in the upper 

If a child's dress or apron takes fire, put chamber of' Jerusalem. ° ):lrethren 1 it is 
around the little' one quickly a shawl, or upon our knees that the Church must now 
wrap and roll him carefully' over ana;o'ier put on'its stren!lth I "Awake, awake!" It 
upon ... ,lounge, bed, or the floor. If when is God's c~ll. 'When we ourselves have risen 
the flames are extinguished' the flesh is to the c.Jnsciousness of our need, we may 
badly burned, quickly smother it in flour; then take hold upo~ Goa and cry, "Awake, 
and bind it up before sending for a physi; I awake, ° arm of the Lord!" Let us put on 
Clan. " ' the strength of the word, as the apodle did 

year 68. ' Solid, unmIstakable verities these 
stones and iLese. dates.' There' are' very 
many events IS00 years gone by, of which 
we are more sure than we are of! what hap. 
p' ned in' the next street an 'hour ago. When 
did Paul die ?:,:Under·'Nero. ',Everybody 
admitH tliat Paul died in' the reign of this 
despot, although th(;re is a dIspute as to the 
year; 'but he certainly died miller Nero, and, 
theI'efore, before' 68:, :When!ll1d .Paul write 
his Epistles?' Before he' died I [Laughter and 
applause.] , 

" The Rev. Dr. W. w. Newell, in his book 
on ReVlvals recently published, tells us how 
he once dealt with a troublesome ch~ir. He 
sa.y~: Many yea,r~ ago I wa~ pastor of a 
church where there was a large cfficient 
choir. But. they, wore sadly frivolous. 
There were 'frequent whispers, merriment, 
and note· writing. This' gave me much 
thought and' anxiety. I was Bo~etimes 
tempted of the devil to reprove them operuy. 
They deserved it.' But I s~id, ,:' This will 
repel tbem. My desire is to' 'Yin' them, ,to 
win them first to myself, .and then to 
Christ;" and so I studied the case a.nd 
looked to God for w~sdom. :,And here came 
in my rule, to treat with flpecial attention 
tL()~e persons. by whom I was annoyed: I 
called upon each of them. 'Ylthout allusion 
to their trifling I spoke to them of, my love 
of mnsic, and of my connection ,vith an 
academic 'and. collegiate'> choir. I spoke to 
them of my high appreJiation of their sing. 
ing, and of our obligation to them on tlJis 
a.ccount. ,I soon after arranged a series of 
evening rrayer.meetings in the chapel. I 
then cl>.lled upon the choir again, invited 
them to our, meetings, and requested them 
to SIt togcther in a for~ard seat and to con· 
duct the singing. A large number of per· 
sons soon after united with our church. 
Among them was every member cf that 
troublesome choir. And witbout ever sus· 
specting my annoyance, they were for many, 
many years my help and my joy - , ' 

A peasant comes to a broker to ex' 
clmnge a hundred,mark note for silver. 
'fhe broker gives him a hundred.mark 
roll, which the pea. ant 'opens to Bee it 
is all right. He co~nts up to seventY'one, 
a.nd ~hell p~ts, it in !;tis pocket. '" It w~s all 
riaM so far, so I suppose the rest is right, 

b , ' 

t?o.'~ 

, A little girl in the' infant, class of a' Sun· 
day scbool thoroughly appreciat~d the dif· 
ference between being good from choice and 
from ne~essity. At tbe close of the ~chool 
one day, the teacher remarked,' "Beckie, 
dear, you bave been a ve'ry good little girl, 
to·day." ." Yes, 'm, I oouldn·t help being 
good, I got .. 'tiff neck,", thesouthful Beckie 
replied with perfect seriousness. 

The prico' d a wife in' Siberia is eight 
dogs; but an exchange says'that, not know· 
ing the market price of) dogs in Siberia, it is 
hard telling whether this is cheap for & wife 
or not. 

"Yes," said the farmer, .. barbed wire 
fences a.re expensive, but the ,hired. man 
doesn't stop to rest every time he has to 
climb it." 

The cost of stopping a train of cars is said 
to be from 'sixty to forty cents. When :the 
train is stopped by another train, these prices 
become some~hat inflated.' , 

"I say; Jenkins, can you tell a young ten. 
der chicken from an old tou((h one 2" .. Of 
course I can." "WeU, how?" "By the 
teeth." "By, the teeth? Chickens have no 
teeth." " No, but'I haTe." . 

.. See there 1" exclaimed a returned Irish 
soldier to a "gaping crowd, as he exhibited 
with somo pride his tall hat with a bullet· 
hole in it. ' "Look at that hole WIll you? 
You see, if it had been a lo~·crowned I1.at I 
should have been killed outright:" 

1 t. 1 1 

As we c~n~ot gather a I:ose ~nd scatter the 
petals to the winds of heaven without one of 
them resting on our own person, so we can· 
not do an act of loving kindness to another 
without some portion of love's essence rest· 
ing upon our own souls. 

, iTO bear him back her ~soul's reply. 
, And give him Jove for Ion. 

God glve thee peaceful days,1air girl; 
Long may he hold thee dcu 

Whose words of manly troth have led 
-..,.- Thee forth from ehildhf.lod's 8phere __ ~~. __ 

The EdeN. rose is thine to~day, -----~- .... -
... And thine the Eden air; • 
God bless thee, lllalden. in thy choice, 
An~ keep tbee in bis care. ' ~ J. 

Her eyes are full of happy dreams, 
Her thoughts are fa.r a way; 

" For never post a letter brought 
So dear a6 this to.day.' 

If I love thee.. Sweet, wilt love me too 1" 
Thus runs the tender rune i 

And sbe is fair, and he is trne. 
And a11 the world-. in tIme, 

c ' 

Yet ooy' a~d m~6K a.nd half slttpriood, 
She Bcarce knows what to say, l' 

She would not seem too bold; .he think. 
She need n9t speak to·day, 

And .till the pen within her hand 
Feels what her heart indites, 

And sweet will be the gentle word 
Its fond reluetance writes. 

In co min~ :\"ears. When passing time 
Hath dropped its sifted snow 

On sunny locks, a{-.d sto1en h€IlCe 
The round CLeek's damask glow, • 

In musing mood, at tWUlght hour, f 
When two sit hand in hand, 

Tbe thoughts of one will fiit apace 
To youth's dim fairyland. 

J " ,. I 

.Next 'day, aiter tho < jousts ,were ended; 
there was tried a bout bet ... een the English 
wrestlers,' and r then a match between the 
archers,'in which latter ·tbe King'of Eng' 
land took a part. ," l' or,'; says the French 
chronicler, "he was a. marvellous good archer 
and strong, and' it was very pleasant to see 
him." These Rports over the two Kings 
enterer} tbe pavilion to refresh themselves 
Here F1'llucis,' admiring the splendid phy: 
sique of King Henry, said to him: ' 
,"" You 'are mighty well built, 
Truth to'say, the Chevalier Giustinianmade 
no unfair report of you' to his master, the 
Doge of Venice. , 
: "And what said,the,wordy chevalier ?" 

queried Henry_, . 
;<, lIe said," replied.Francis, "that my lord 

the King of England was much hal'ldsomer 
than any monarch in Christendom; very fail' 
and well·proportioned ; a good musician ; ~ 
capital horseman; a. fine. jouster ; a hearty 
hunter; a tireless gamester; a mighty archer 
and a reyal hand at tcnnis." . 

.. Ay, tennis is a royal game," was Henry's 
only comment •. , ' 

.. The chevalier protested,': went on the 
Fr'lllch King" .. tuu.t; it was the prettiest 
thing in the, world to see you at tennis, with 
your fair skin glowio'g through a shirt of the 
finoot texture." , 

" Ha I well," sald'theflattered Henry, "the 
Chevalier Giustinian was a courtier·like and 
w;ly embassador, and you, too, my'brothe~',' 
arc, I fear me, a sweet,tongued flatterer." 
, "Not so, not so," responded Fruncis. "I 
am leal and true comrade to the man, be he 
king or conrser·man, who is as tightly built 
and as strong in heart !itS 'is Hcnry of Eng. 
land." , 

Then it was that Raufinastolllshment saw 
his gracious sovereign seize with a practiced 
hand the collar of my lord the King of 
France. , -, 

.. Come, my brother,' suid Henry,> "let ;"S 
try a fall." 

With arms entwined around each other's 
body in a grip of iron. with feet planted, and 
with every mu~cle strai~ed, the royal wrest· 
lers swayed now this way and now that in 
their trial of strength.' There ca'me one or 
two well· made feints' at. throwing, and then 
suddenly, so the record says, ." the King of 
France, who was an expe:d wrestler, tripped 
up the heels of hIS brother of England and 
gave him a marvellous summersault." ' 

"Revenge,' revenge I I am not, yet 
beatenI': cried the fallen prince, springing to 
his feet, but then came the summons to 
supper, and the wrestle of the Kings: was 
over.-E., S.: Brooks, in St. Nicholas [or, 
March .. 

" ° fathel', I do feel so happy," said Dora; 
" I love'this sort of weather, I hope there 
will be ever so much of it, and then I shall 
learn to skate well. I can't think why people 
grumble at the cold." 

. " Everybod~ is nOG 80 well favored as we 
arc, Dora. YOIl and I are wrapped up so 
that we do not feel tho biting of the frost. We 
have bnght warm rooms to> sit in, ",nd I lenty 
of g~od foo8., or we might tell a very diffee· 
ent tale." ' : 

They soon reached, the pond. Dora was in 
a great hurry to begin skating; but she soon 
found that, like most things, it was easier to 
talk about than to do. She felt as if she had 
two table knives to walk on, instead of the 
fat bro~d little feet which carritld her so 
safely. Then, if she did pick up courage to 
strike out with one of the knives, the other 
seemed to take a start in the opposit'.l direc· 
tion, and she was suddenly "eated' on t;he 
cold ice /Vith a thump which jerked her 
hat off. 

he ;was. - " " ' 
So' she 'stepped carefully on' the ice; it 

biint -;littieben'eath" eveD." her light' weight, 
and frightened hoc terribly; but she remem' 
bered what sh~ had';e'ad 'in 'books'. of saving 
people on the ice; and laying down she put 
out her hand and lifted up the little dog;then 
made for the bank a's fast as she could. ' 

"That's my"own brave little daughter," 
said Mr. Santon when he heard all about the 
puppy. .. N~w let, us all thre'e run to the 
other end of the pond, 'or, I shall have you 
catching a fine cold, and there will be the 
end of your skating lessons. We must try 
to find the owner of the dog, too." 

Presently th~y stopped at a cottage.·' It 
was the oo'ly house near, and Mr. Santon 
inq~ired if they· knew anything about the 
dog. : , 

; Dora' shuddered as she looked in at' the 
door; There was a< mere handful of fire'in 
the grate, and the children, who were sitting 
down to a dinner of bread and cheese, were 
only half clothed .. : The woman said tho dog 
belonged to them. Sho had ,been keeping it 
to sell, as it was a, well'bred puppy; and the 
money would be a help this hard weather. 

" Do. buy the dog,father,".Dora whispered. 
" I'll pay all I ca~ out of my'money.boX.'! 
,'" Fathe;'dear," said Dora,; after a long 

flilence, ' .. I am so sorry I said that about the 
frost lasting. I never thought that what was 
fun to me might be' dreadful ~uffering to 
other people. ' I'll leave it to God next time, 
for he knows best what to send."-Child', 

. ; 
Theory ancl practice do not always agree 

:"'afact which a good natured but rather un' 
practical country clergyman onc~ found to 
his cost. 'His youngest son, whom he was 
educating' at an agricultural college, came 
home at the first vacation, eager to dIsplay 
his newly acquired kno~ledge. 
, On the afternoon of his return his father 

chanced to speak of a kicking <")w that 
tronbled him: 
, " Oh I" said his son, confidently, "I can 

soon stop that. We leam 'all theso things at 
college." 

"Well, my boy," replied the father, "th~re's 
'no time like the present.' It's just about 
milking time; suppose you try it now?" and 
he led the way to the barn. For the con· 
venience of the oporator tho animal Wag led 
out and tied to a tree. 

"Now," said Sam, the son, "it's v~ry 

simple. All you've got to do is to put a 
weight on her back and then she can't kick. 
Don't y:-u see? 

:' H.m I I'll see later. TIut we'll try it," 
answered the clergyman. 

"What shall we use for a weight?" said 
Sam. Look here I ' I'll make a weight of 
myself, and you can milk." And so saying 
he mounted the cow's bqck. ' 

For a moment the animal &eemed too much 
surprised to move. The minister began to 
milk, ami then up went hel heels and Sam 
found himself on his back 
." A striking, but not exactly a succellsful 

illustration," dryly remarked the father. 
"The theory's all right," persisted Sam, 

ruefully, rubbing his back; ., the trouble is, 
I ain't heavy enough. Now If you'll just get 
on, I'll warrant it'll be aU }'ight." 

" H·m! perhapb," answered, his father, 
with a glance at his own portly !orm. "Thele 
is so~e difference in weight. Don't knuw 
bnt I'll try it, but mind, I don't mean to risk 
a tumble. Get that rope by the door there, 
and tio my, feet undcrneath. 'Then let her 
kick if she can !" , 

The good clergyman was soon mounted 
and after a little difficulty was ~ecurely 
tied. Sam attempted to milk. At his touch 
up went the cow's heels again. 
, "Sam I" exclaimed his father,'" I can't 
stand this-~ut the rope 1" ',"-
, Sam whipped out his knife, but in his 
confusion cut loo',e-not his father, but the 
cow I 

The animal, thoroughly frightened, ran 
frantically tbrough the open gate out into 
the road towards the village, with the elder 
Illinging to her for dear life. The people 
stared alm0st mute with su:i:prise, as they 
s~w the!r paster riding through the town on!\ 
cow's back. 

" Why, par-parson I Where-whore 
be you gain ?~' stammered au amazed 
deacon. ' 

" The Lord and this 
~ame faintly back as 
rushed. 

cow only know I" 
onward his cow 

Fortunately some farmers coming along, 
took in "the situation," and after some 
effort succeeded in stopping the cow, and the 
poor minister was released more dead than 
alive. For along time the parson refused to 
listen to "any mOl e college notions," and 
Sam feared he might lose the remain<ier Of 
hIS' college course. But his father' wisely 
concluded that "if a liHle knowledge was a 
dangerous thing," the best remedy was a 
larger dase.-Companion,' , 

" s , 

But she picked herself up with 11 laugh, 
and h'ied again and again, till a p'1in in her 
ankles made her feel that either her skates 

The' heart, though only a handful of 
muscle, the whole world cannot fill"; and 
when broken, only he who made it can 
mend it. 

l 
i 
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STUDIES IN THE ACT::> OF 'fHE· 

APOSTLES. 

SUllday, llJ:areb. 23, HiSS .. 

1101TERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.c-

Lesson 12. 

FIRST QUARTERLY REVIEW:. 

, A If.Iinbtpr's ETidenee"', , 
The all prevalent. malady of civilized life is Dyspcp· 

sia. Rev. W. E. Gifford, of Bothwell l was cured of 
dyspepsia' and liver complaint that rendered his life 
almost a burden. The cure was· comploted by three 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters. ..., . 

'NATION~l S,CHOOl 
HOME READINGS. 

· M.-Lesson I. Acts i. 1-14. . 
'Xu.-Lessons n. III. Acts ii. 1'16; 37-47. 
- W._Lessons IV. V .. Acts iii. 1-11; 12-21. 

. :. ,. ,OF. '. . '. ." 

" I Eloout ion:.cf Oratory 
X/t..-LessonsVI. VIII. Aetsvi.1·14; 1831, 
F.-Lesson VIII. Acts v. 1-11.:. 
S.-Lesson IX. Acts T. 17-32. 

'S.-Lessons X. Xl .. Acts vi. 1-15; vii. 51-60; viiL 1-4' 

REVIEW SCHEME. 

· '1. Repeat the Titles and G~lden Texts for" 
~h6 first quarter. .. 

,-II. State the Doctrinal Suggestions,·anil. 
~how their relatioIi to each lesson. 

III. Show in the lessons the ris~ and pro~ 
gress of th~ Christian' Church among the 
h~:. . 

Lesson 1. Waiting for the Spirit •. 
Lesson 2. Receiving the Spirit. 
Lesson 3. Power through the Spirit. 
L'esson 4 •. Healing by the name. 
Lesson f). Proclaiming the. name. 
Lesson S. Defending the name. 
Lesson 7. Suffering for the name. >-

, • Lesson 8 .. PuIifiell from. falsehood •.. 
.. Lesson 9. Loyalty t'J duty .. ·· 

Lesson 10. Helping the needy. 
· •. Lesson l1:Dying for the truth. 

• IV •. Show how the lessons llresent the fol
lowing practioal duties: 

Lesson 1. Preparation for work. 
:Lesson 2. United prayer. 
·.Lesson 3. Repentance; ; 
Lesson 4. Helping the helpless. 

· Lesson 5. Courageous witnessing. 
LessonS. Confessing Christ. 
Lesson 7; Prayer in trouble.·' 

· Lesson 8. Truthfulness •. 
'. Lesson 9.· Cleaving to the right. 
Lesson 10. Providing for needy believers. 
Lesson 11. Forgiveuess of injuries. 

REVIEW. QUESTIONS. 

Lesson' 1.-Who wrote. this book we are 
studying? Luke. Who was Luke? Aphy
sician Who believed in Jesus. What promise 
did Jesus leave to his disciple~? " To send 
tho Holy Spirit upon them.' Where did he 
bid them wait for it ?, In Jerusalem. 

Lesson 2.-Whe~ did God fulfil his pro-' 
.. ·mho? On tho' day of Pontecost. Whut 

prophecy of John's was fulfilled? Matthew 
.iii. 2. To what did the Holy Ghost inspire 
-them ?To preach to all the people about 
'Jesus. 

Lesson. B.-How many believed under 
'Peter's preaching? . Three thousand." How 
did they' show their faith? They .were 
baptized in the name of Jesus. How did 
they worship God 1 -Daily in the temple to· 
gether. . -' . 

LegsoD. 4 • ...::.What was' the fir8t miracle 
aft~r.Pentecost? The hea.ling of the lame 
man. How did Peter heal him? By the 

· power of Jesus Christ. 
Lesson 1):-Wbat did Peter beg the people 

to do? To repent, and be converted. What 
· did he promi~e? That God would blot out 
their sins. 

- Lesson S.-Why did the rulers imprison 
- the apostles? For preaching about Jesus. 
· What were they unwilling to Bee ? The 
· power 01 Jesus in Peter's worb."S. 

Lesson 7.-What did the rulers forbid the 
, disciples to do ? . Preach about . Jesus. Did 

the apostles obey them? No, tbey kept on' 
preaching bol<!.ly, and without fear. 

Lesson S.-Who . tried to deceive' the 
apostles? Ananias and SaPl'hira. How 

-.did God punish them? With instant death. 
'. Rev. xxi. 8. 

Lesson 9.-How did the rulers try to stop 
the work of tlie apostles? By putting them 
in prigon. How did God show his care for. 
them? . By ~ending angels to free them. 

Lesson 10.-What good man did great 
works in Jesus' name? Stephen .. What did 
the rulers and J ows . try to do? To make 
him afraid to speak about Jesus. How did 
they succeed? . He obeyed God 'rathe~ than 
men; 

.. Lesson n.-How dill Stephen Buffer for 
Christ? The angry Jews stoned him to 
death. What should we be willing to. give 
for Jesu~ ? Our lives, if need be. 

'I1A VE A PURPOSE. 

J,=>UBLIQATION.S. 
We have completed _arrangements with' the Na. 

tional School of Elocution and Oratory, Philadelphia, 
to keep a supply, in stock,'of the"r puhlicatirms; ~hich 
are daily glowlng in popularity.' Copies mailed post, 
free on re'Jeipt of ·price.-> Seud for Circular .. 

THE ELOCUTIONIST'S IU.NUAL 
ComtJrising new and PopUlar 

READINGS, ' 
RECITA'rIONS, C 

-' DECLAMATIONS; 
.; DIALOGUES, ." 

'TABLEAUX, &c. &c. 

Edited by Mrs:J:W. SHOEMAKER. 
Vice-President @fthe the NationJ.1 School of Elocution 

and Oratory:'· ~. . 

The~e a~e n~w re~dy 10 numb'er~,' ~ach eon'taining 
200 pages. Price of eacb, Paper Covers, Sfi·c. net. 

. " " 

PRAOTICAL ELOCUTION 
F'OR 'USE IN COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS 

'> AND DY PRIVATE STUDENTS. 

BY' J. : v( , SROEJi~KER,lVI. A., .' 
Late President of the National School of Elocution 

and oratory; . 
12mo, cloth; $1.25 net. 

-ORATORY •. ' 
An Oration by -Rev., H·enry \Yard Beecher, delivered 

,before the National School of Elocution and 
Or-~torY. 

Limp clotb, Z5c. net. 

- WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
'. 78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto, Ont j 

or,' C. W, COATES, Montreal. Que" 
S. F ~uES'r]S Halifax. N.S. . , 

CANADIAN EDITION. 

The· Life of 
ALEX.' DUfF. D.D.~llID., 

By GEOllGE SMTTH, C.J.K, LL.D., 
Author of II Tb~ Llfe of JOh; ,Vilson, D.D., F.R.S.," 

Fellow of the Royal' Geographical ann statistical 
SOCiety, ". G., with an Introduction by WY. M. 

TAYLOR, D.D. . 
Two large octavo volumes, bound in cloth, with por .. 

traits by J eens. 

Priec!53.00. 
II We have no doubt whatever, -th~ reading of the 

life fLnd labours of this enthusiastic missionary will 
increase the zeal and interest of every reader in mis
sionary work; awl e~p(jcially in that branch of the 
work that ajms at scattel'ing tbe Reeds of Gosr,el truth 
bmong the benighted myria.ds in. hea.thon ande."-, 
CRRIB'l'IA....'l" GUAItDIAN.· . , 

Usual discount to :Ministers and Sunday~Schools. 
Trade and Agents supplied. 

Address . '. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,: 

, 78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto; 
or, c. 'v. Coates, Montreal, Que.; , 

S. F. Huestis. Halifax, N.S. 

Now~ Readv,'~' 
THE 

JOURNAL 
OF THE 

~ENERAL CONFERENCE, 
Held in Hamilton, 1882. 

PRICES: 
Paper Covers, 60c. net; Cloth Covers, 75c. net. 

Orders will be filled as rapidly a·s possible ... If names 
a.re desired OD tbe cl-oth copies. add 150., making the 
price~ 9{)c. 'net. Mailed post-free on receipt of price. 

Address " .. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, -

, 78 &.80 King Street East, Toronto; 
01" C. vr. COATES, Montl·eCtlj· F. HUEsrIs, Halifax, N.S· 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
THE 

LIBRARY, 
Vol. 2, 

CLERICAL 
OUTLINES of8ERMON8 

.- .' - ON THE' '-

OLD TESTAMENT. 
BY • 

46 EMINENT MINISTERS. 
'Among whom are :-G. S. Barrett, B.A. J. Baldwin 
Drown, B.A., J. P. Chown, T. L. Cuyler, D.b., .1. Oswald 
Dykes, D.D., E. Heber Evans, F. W. Farrar, D.D., Don
ald Fraser, D.D., John Ker, D.D, H. P. Liddon, D.D" 
J. A. Macfadyen, D.D" Alexana(;lrMaclaren, n. D., W. C. 
Magee, D.D., Arthur Munsell. Joseph Parker. D.D., 
JohnPulsford, W. Morley Punshon, D.D., LL.D., Alex· 
ander . Raleigh, D.D., Charles Stanford, D.D., W. M 
Statham. B.A. &c. 

In deference to the wishes of many, the Outlines in 
this volume have hee'll mace much fuller than those 
in the previouS" volume, and"they at:e consequently 
fewer in number .. A largQ part are here printed for the 
first time, and the rest is almost eXClusively from fugi .. 
tive sources, very few of the Outlines baving appea.red 
in book-form. .• - , 

Price: . Crown 8v~. cloth, 300 pages. $1.50. 
Carlyle once asked an Edinburgh student . .ALSO. 0N HA.ND. VOL. I., 

what he was studying for.' The youth re~ TJlREE JlUNDUED OUTLINES 01-
plied, that he had not yet quite made up his SERMONS ON TIlE NEW 
mind. There was f}o sudden flash of the old TESTAl1IENT. 

· Scotchman's eye, a sudden pulling dowl>. of Mailed post-free ~~o:~;!~~~f price. Address 
'". the shaggy eyebrows," and the stern />Ce WILLIAM BRIGGS, _ 

grow sternor, as . he said: "The man with- 79 ani! SO King Street East. Toront .. Ont; 
-. . l'k h' ·th t d (' Or C W. Coates Montre&1 S. F. Huestls, Halifax,N.S, out a purpose 1S 1 -e a s 1p W1 OU a ru -. 

der-'-a wau, a nothing, a no man; Have a 
purpose in life, if it is vnly to kill and divide 
and sell oxen well, but have a purpose; an 
having it, thZ:ow such- strength of mind and 
muscle into y?iI{ work a~ God has"given 
you." 

THOUGHT GEM~:f. 

· Hugh Miller says:-Prayer is so mighty 
an instrument tliat no one has thorough~y 
ma.stered all its keys. They sweep along 
the infinite scale of wants and of God's good
ness. 

A reflective, thinking, enqUlrmg life is 
reilly the most exalted existence. 

Home training has more to do with our 
manhood and success in life than school 
training. 

· Time never works; it eats ~nll under
mines, and rots, and rusts, and dl'!stroys. It 
never w~ks. It only gives us an oppor· 
tunity to work. -

----'-----------'-------~ 

HERO-ES 
> OF . . 

. CHRISTIAN HISTORY. 
, . '. . 

WILLIAMCAREY.-
By JaD7e. Culross. D.D .. 

VOLUMES PllEVlOUSLY ISSUED. 
THOMAS CHALJUERS, D.D., 

By Donald Fraser. 

ROBERT HALL, D.D. ' 
. ." 13y E. Paxton H00d. ~ 

WILLIAM WILBERP·ORCE. 
.By John Stoughton. D.D. 

PHILIP DODDRIDGE. 
By Charle. Stamford, D.D. 

HENRY MARTYN. 
By Rev. Cbas D. Bell, D.D. ' 

:l~mo Vols. bOlmd in cloth. Price 'Tile. eaell. 
Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price by 

. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
79 & SO King Street East. Toronto; -

or, MontrealDook-Room 3 Bleury Street. Montreal,P.O. 
and Halifax. N .S. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

~1l1lks!U: tire jH.rllfuuisUlhlDliituunl 1'=======~=tl=1l=ks=:=at=tlr=t=' "=~=l£:::tlJ=l.l::.:h=iS=i=~=1l::.:I.l:;:k:;:-tt:::· I.l::.:o:;:m:::· ':;:' ====== 
CANON FARltAR'S NEW WORK, 

THE EARLrDA Y8 
OF 

OH RIB rIA Aj ITY, 
- . 

'Author's :Edition. .' 
Issued in one volume, with all the N ot'es, 

Appendix, Index, eto., the same as the high
priced edition. No abridgement whatever. 
Printed from the English plates. 
Paper Covel's, 40c. net;" p6st.p"Jll. 4:ic. 

. . Cloth,7 .... e.net; post-paid,. SIc. 
C'It descl"ibes the' deeply interesting 'e~ents of the 

early da.ys of tho Christian Church. and the state of poli. 
tics and society in which the Church grew up. An 
a.ccount is given of the' lives and writings of the three 
pillar .. -\postles, St. Peter, St. Ja.me8~ and St."John, with 
an explanation of tbeir epistles and of the Apocalypse. 
The social and politica,l conditions of the Reman Em
pire, and the rolation 01 the Church with it, are treated 
with Canon Farrar's well-known learning' and < elo
qnence.~' . 'r , •• 

" Due of tbe most learned and ingenious, yet candid 
works ever written in comment upon tbe New Testa-
ment."-Good Literature. ' 

. . :r~ibrt'.,ry:Edition.· 
In one large octavo volume, extra cloth ..•. .r •.•• '. $225 

Fine' I>::dition;' 
In two volumes oct:tTO, l)ica type, 9ver1,200 p3.ges, 
. . e"tra cloth .... , ............ ,.; ......... , ...... $5 00 

Also, by the .S(LIDe Author: 
LIFE OF CHRIST .. Cloth, $125 Ilet; paper, 50 cts. 
LIFE OF ST. PAUL. Cloth. 1'\3.00; paper. 50 cts. 
MERCY AND JUDGMENT. Cloth, $1.75. . 
SEEKERS AFTEH. GOD. $1,SO. 
SAINTLY WORKIJllR .• $1.25. . - .. 
IN THE D.~YS OF THY YOUTH. $1.80. 
EPHPHATHA OR THE AMELIORATION OF THE 

WORLD. Cloth, $1.65. 
THE WITNESS OF HISTORY TO CHRIST. Cloth 

$1.75. ._ , ,_. 
.. Mailed post-free, on receir:t of price. 

Address >' • , • •. 

, or, C 

. WILLJAMBRIGGS, 
,78 & SO Kins: Street East. Toronto 

W. COATES, Montreal, Que.; S. F. HUESTIS, 
Halifa:8:, N .8. - .. , 

. ~TRADE SUPPLnm;' 

It will be t~ your advantage, if you want g""d. Bound 
Sunday-School Libr"ry Hooks, to ..mte to the Methodist 
Book and Publishing HOu.8~for list.s. Our Libraries are 
cheap. . '., i ". ; .. '~., . . 

DOlllinion Llbrsl'ies-
No.1, 50 volumeB.16mo ..... ; .. : .................. $25 60 net. 
No.2. 100 lSmo .................... , ...... 25 00 .. . 
No. 3, 50 ... .. ................. _....... ......... 27 50 .. . 

Little People'sPieture Libral'Y-
, 50 volumes 4Bmo ................... ~ ................ $10 00 net. 

Acute I.ibral·y- . 
No.1; 50 velumes.16mo ........................... $25 OC net 
No.2, 50 ,... 16mQ .... _ ...................... 25 00 _. 

Excelsior Libl'aries- . 
No.1, 50 volumesl lSmo ........................... $15 00 net 
Ne. 2. 40 ... .. ............ _ ........... 14 00 .' 
No. 3. 15 12mo ............. ; .......... :.. 9 00 .. , 
No. 4.15.... .. ,.......................... 9 00 ... 

lUodel r.ibral·ies-
('"1.1,50 volumes, l~ma .••••• : •• , ••••••• _ ........ $22 00 net. 

No. 2,50 18mo ..........•.•• _ ..••........ 16 50 ... 
No.3. 50' '" ·lomo ........... _ ........... _ ... 'n 50 .. , 

Eeonontical Libral'ie,,-
No. A, 5Ovoluroes.12mo ... : ... : ...........•.•••... $24 50 net. 
No. B, 50 ....... u ....................... ~ 50 ••• 
No.C.40·· ... .. ............................ l85B ... 

PRIMARYLIDRARY-IOvolumes.191110...... 150 ... 
'.'be Olive J.ibral'Y- . 

40 lare-8 l6mo. volnmes ........................... $25 00 net. 

TORONTO SELECTED' LIBRARIES. 
No.1, 100 volumes, 15mo ........................... $2t1 00 
No. 2.100 ... .. ......................... 25 CO 
No.5 100 "... ... .. ............. _ ........... 25 00 

All the above menti.oned Library Books contain many 
illustrations, are stron. ly b01llld. and put up in neat 
boxes ready for Elhippillg. These Libraries are qiving 
great satisfaction wherever sold. 

Be Sure to send for Lists of the Books contained i" 
these Libraries to 

WILLIAM. BRIGGS, 
, 79 & 80 Kin? Strt3et East, Toronto; 

1\.10 1~t'e&1 Rook-Room. ~ Hlenrv Street Montreal 

pianDs nnb ~rgllns. 

; , 

.~ CHICKERING 
'PIANO 

Is the Piano II Par' J!Jxcellence," without a rival 
in the world. Tho various patented improve

'mente in -the-ma'nufueture of eac,,, style, 

GRAND, SQUARE, and UPRIGHT, 
b~ve :.von the l1nqt;~lified ~dmiration and com· 
mendation of the be,t musical critics every. 

; where. ',A. charmingly printed and illustrated 
pamphlet, describing all the different styles, 
will be sent to any address on applicatiOn. 

CHICKERING & SONS, 
WAREROOMS; 

ISO Firth Avenue. N.:t. ISG Tremont St., Bostoo. 

2761-1Y 

;jfinlln.cilli. 

NORTH-WEST' LANDS FOR SALE. 
N. E.i and E.! N. w. i Sec. sa, Township 12. Range 8 

East, 240 acres ·0. P. R. runs through it. Also, N. W. 
! and W. ~ ~. E. i Seo. 34, Township 12, Range 6 East,' 
240 acres, near Selkirk, and 16.miles from'Vinnipeg. 
Both these Farms are reported fil"st-clas8 land .. Will 
be sold cheap, or exchanged for Ontario farms, Also, 
a Section neal' Regina; also, 2 Sections near the Sas
katchewan River. N. W. T. Any or all of these Lands 
will be sold !Lt bottom prices {)r exchanged. 

, JOHN N. LAKE, 
7.9 Yongo Street. Toronto. 

LAKE " CLARK. 
(.I. P_ CLAUIlO..) 

IlEAL ESTATE AND' FINAKCIAL AGENTS 

City, Town and Farm 1?rorerty, in ·Ontario, BOllg~t 
Sold, Rented and E"ch .. nged. . 

.1lIoney LoanCtl 011 llIortgage. . 
79 Yonge Street (4th door North of Inng) , 

. .. . Toronto, Onto . " . 
. 2743-.!¥_ 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

THE REV.' DR. SANDERSON J IS 
authorized to treat with responsible parties ile

siring Loans of $500 and upwards. Security' must be 
undoubted in every case, and - interest paid with 
promptness semi-annually.· Application,' stating 
aIDGUnt required, security oi!ered'-.-.period of loan, &0., 
to he made to Rev. G. R .. SANDE1tSON, D.D., London 
East . -. . 

; London Ea'St, JA.UUary. 18S3. 217:;.tt 

J.YOUNG~-
THE" LEADInG 

UNDERTAKER, ,. 
347 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 

'lJELEPIiONE OOMMUNIOATION.· 2743-

NOW READY! 
OurNevv.Sundav~School Book, 

:1 [ .Y AL 
-CONTA.INiNG 302 HYMN S,. 

'.. _ FOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND SOCIAL \VORSHIP. 
Grea~ care bas \ leen exer~lsed by the Committee in ~electillg both the HYlllllS and Tunes for these books. 

Upwa!ds of 10,0(:0 Hymns hav~g been examined in tbeir IJrerarntion It is tbe joint product of earnest and 
cxpenenced worksl"s, both Clencal alld Lay, in the ~unday School department of Christian effort. ,.: 

<'1 have axamined with ~eat. thorol;ghl1eF~ tn€; DOJVIKION EYMXAL, recenily·;published b~ the ReV" 
WM. BRIOOS. and have nO hes~ta~lOn in declanng that, 'in roy judgmont. it is by :far the best Collection of 
Hy~nsfor Sunday-Schoo) and Somal Services that I ba.ve ever seen."-E. B. HARPER. D.D. 

IORIC ES: 

MUSIC EDITION. 
Bound i~ Board Covers, per copy ....................... ; ... : .................. :.u .. : ........ ~ .. " ............... $0 60 

• - -,., per dozen .........•.......•....... ; ...• : .............................................. : 8 00 

WORDS ONLY. 
Bound in paper, 7c. per copy ; 75.cts. per dozen; $6.00 per hundred. . 
Bound ill limp cloth, 10c. per copy; '$1.00 per dozen; $8.00 per hundred. 
Bound.in cloth. boa~d", 15". per cony; $1.5.0 per dozen; $12 per hundred. 

" J8>"Parties ordering, will plo!1>ebecareful to state ~hether'they want WORDS ~nly 
or MUSIC edition of this book; also specify the kind of Binding.. ..... ':., ' 

13" Sample Copies o£eithel' or both of these books m' post-paid on receipt of tho retail prioe. 
Address, 

:WILlIAM BRIGGS, 
78, and SO King' Street East, Toronto, 

or, C. W. CO \TES, Montreal, Que.; S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax,N.S., 
Ont.; ; 

. . Jitagudi.c lpp~ian.c~s. ' ================= 
'WHAT .', 

" .'" THE AGNETICON " 
IS DOING, AND WHAT THE PEOPLE ARE 'SAYING 

-'ABOUT IT:~ 

. After wearing 'YOUr Knee Cap ·for·"-few' daysth~ pain (s~ve':e and' long standing) had entir~ly left ~d in 
about one week the lam~ness also had disappe-a.red.-Boblt. McKay, 82 Caroli'YIs St., H«,mUtO'fl., Ont.· ,,'. ~ , 

. I can freely recommend your U Magneticoo" appliances, as, after using them, I believe them to be fully equai 
to what thev are represented.-Thos. Van Iderslirze, Londo»,Ont. 
- The first'night I wore your Belt I slept soundly, which I had'not done for ~any weeks, and '1 cb~ve b~en 
steadily and rapidly improving from· that time.-Mr8. ·Jeffries, Don Mount P.O., (fwmerly ~f Queen st_ West, 
Toronto.) 

Your Belt and LUng Invigorator ba~e do~e m~ more good than all the medicine I ha.~e e~er ·taken. Too 
ffiu:ch cannot be said in their favor.-ThoB .. Osllorne, Rosebank, P.O., Onto 

For two years I 8uifel"ed from the most 'obstinate constipation and' from weakness in my side. Your Belt 
has removed all these symptoms, and I am again enjoying good health.-Mrs. A. ;T. Stevens, Brwntfor('i,. ' 

Your Belt and L;"ng Invigorator have alwost accomplished a complete cure.-Hannah Johnson. London. O7It 
w~ h:we used several of your Magneticon appliances in my family during the past three ~e~r~, and in'· every 

case ~lth excellent results. 1 do not hesitate to say that they accomplish all" you claim fur them.-M. Warden. 
168 K~ng Stl'OOt Ea.st1 Toronto. , . 

My sister has ielt no retu~ of the rheumatism s~ce abo~t a week after comme~c-illg ·to wear your Belt_ and 
she says the beneftcial effect upon her nerves has been something wonderfu1.-E. BenCler. Brock'V1..U£, Ont. . 

. I h~ suffered greatlv' hom Bronchial Asthma. but rejoice to sa~, I have derived groot benefit trom your 
~~~ticon, ,and beg to re.~ommend others who Buffer from tbe same .malady to try it.-T. B. Oa~'ey, Bra'YItforcl, 

Procured your-Magncticon Wristlets about six months since. For some time previously my hands· were 
almost .useless froJ..;... Rheumatism, now, they are well. Am:j.n my 7t:1th year.-Jamss Baran Jamts Street. Bt; 
Oathannes, Onto ' . ' 

. ' ,'.'. 

Circulars,. ,PrIce. LISts,. etc., Free. 
. , 

TE:OS_ J. ~ASO~, 
74 -Bellevue Avenue • . Toroflto; Onto 

2774·2764.1y 

mitat.cUt5, aub lftlutlltrl1. 
==============================~== 

THE INDIAN OLQOK'~ 
TIIE 

Leading Watch and ~ewelleryE&tablisbmelll 
OF CANADA.. . ~ . 

Wholesale' & ·Retail. 
. READ THE FOLLOWING QUOTATIONS:-
T.ailies· Solid Gold Watches ....... : ....... : ...... :: .... :: .. ::-........... $10 00 nj, 
Gents· Solid Go-Id Watches .......................... ................. 25 00 • 
Solid Silver Hunting Watches .......................... ;............... 8 00 ' 
Solid Gc.J<l Diamond Rings ................... ; ... ; ......... ;.............. 5 eo 
Solid Gold Gem Rings...................................................... 2 50 
Solid Gold Keeper Rings .......•.......•......... _....................... 2 00 
Solid Gold Wedding Rings ............................. _............. 1 50 
Solid Gold Albert Chain .......................... :...................... 7 50 .. 
Solid Gold Guards .... ., .................................................... " 10 00 ._ 
Solid Gold Ruites ............ ...... ............ .............................. 10 00 
Solid Gold Brooches ..... · ............................ ;....................... 4 50 ." 
Solid Gold Earrings ........................................ ___ .. :.......... 2 00 
Solid Gold Necklets .......................................... ,.............. . 4 00 
80lid Gold Lockets ............ ...... ....................................... 2 00 .. 
Clocks .................. ~" .. ".;"";"."":."" .. "".;",,,,,,,,,.,,,, .. ' ..... ' 1 [0 ~. 

, Silver Thimbles ...... J"...................................................... ..... 0 25 
Watches, Dlamo~d.s, Jewellery. Silverware, French and American Clocks, Mu-sieal Boxes, Cutlery, Spectacle 

Opera Glasses, &C'I at the lowest cost prices. . 

. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. . 

KENT BROTHERS,·· .. 768Yonge8tre,etl Toronto. 
l"It"n 01 the well-known Indian Clock. eow-2776-1Y 

@tganz •. · 
~================ 
TH £""'CELEBRA~TED 

. --
~:BE/:'L··n.~ ORGA N. 

NOTED FOR SUPE~IORITY OF TONE, 
DESIGN, AND 'YORKMANSHIP. . ,/ 

------1,. 
We manufacture Organs suitable for 

Chapels, Lodges, School-r()oms, &c . 

Special inducemElIits' to Professors and 
Clergymen. 

Capacity 25 Organs pel"" day; 
·MARK 

SEND FOR CATALOGUES TO 

BELL & CO..;" 
~UE.L~H, ONT. 

774-eow.26t 

,m:is.ctllanttluz •. 

MY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE .FOR. 1883 
e"tltniTling descril)+.ion and prices of the chOIcest kinds of 

. Fiold. Garden. and. Flower S.ee~s 
mailed freeto allinten!mg pnrcha~ers n~n fI.'Pphc!l.tiOft. 
IHs the handsomest Catalognepnbhshed InCailada, an!) 
is invaluab18 110 &11 who wish to buy PORE FttESH 8EJ:VS, 
Spe~lftl flt,bmtion glveon to JI~a.rinll: Ml~l!lt) GR1.9SJ:S" 

PERMANEN'''- PASTURE.'"f 
Prieta and. fnlllla.rtienlRH will be found In Cs~l:..~ . 

.WM.RENNIB. Seedsma.n. TOl!.ON"rOJ 
. , 2777-eow-5t 

BARLOW'S INDIGO DLU£I 
Quality anti (t~a~1~ys Uniform.. 

For sale by Gr:oceTs. D. S.'VrLTRERG-ER,Proprietor. 
')~~ l\{rfrth ~pNm~ f;tl'eet. Philadelphia .. p",,-

ocw·2734-26t 

CROUP, ASTHMA, '<. .i 

14 ~ E N T S wanted for the unmenselv popular book 
11 The Lives of. all the Presidents 9f tbe U 

S. Com.plete in one large elegant illustrated volume. 
The fastest ·selling book in America. Immense profits 
to agents. Every iq.1!.elligent pen~on wants it. Anyone 
can become '1\ Buccessful agent. Liberal terms free 
A ddre •• RALLE'l:'~ BOOK Co.; Portland, Maine 

. -:zI:!f.i!l 

I . : ~ '. itroft.55itlunl (tarh!. ..

ROSE, MlCDONALD;!fuRRITT & COATSWORnt 
llal'riderl, 'Attllr'1MYs, 'Solicitor" PrOCfO'l'I, 

Notaries Public, ,fe., d'e., 

Union Loan. Buildings, 28 & 30 Torol'lto Stlee', 
Toro:e.te· P. 0., Dra.W'~r 2698, 

.J. E. ROBE, Q.c., 1. H. MACDONALJ)1 ' 
: W. M. ME:RRI'l"T, m. COATBWORTll, :rB. 

:t:.! Crll)):m.!I5:31.0ner, etc.,' ir titklug Affidavits to be 
ill Quebec.·. "2769 

E,' .T. LENNOX, 
'ARC HI T E CT 

Nos. 8 and- 9 Manning'., l~lo"k 
S. E. Corner King and Yonge Sts . 
'.: \ . TORONTO. . 

Plans, SpeCifications, and Valua;tions, for all Cla888 
of Work. Church Architecture a speciality. 2746-1Y 

LANGLEY, LANGLEY &; BU.RKE. 

Ar~hitects,' Civil Eng ineers, etc,,: 
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

IlENRY LANGLEY, ED. LANGLEY EDMOND BUREll 
!!7EO·ly 

11JYE, EAR.:AND T~IROAT_ 

; DR •. ~. N. ANDER/j·O:lt. 
_. 00 HAMILTON 

OCULIST AND AURIST: 
Cros.:Eyes str':ighte;';ed: 
Artlftolal Human Eyes supplied. 2763·1, 

THE DISEASES OF WOMEN. ! 
J.W. ·ROSEllRUGII. ~I.D., 

, i . (OF I1AlUILTON.) 
May be consulted con·carning the Die('f'~~s cf \f""omen 
at the Office of Dr.' A. M. ROSEBnUGTI, 111 Cburch 
Street, Toronto, on the .. . . . 

LAST. THURSDAY OF EVEliY JIOXTH.· 
· .. - . , ~7S2-1y 

.DB. G. S. BYERS ON. 
. Surgeon for 

EYE, EAR and TII:UOAT 
Diseases to T~~onto General 'Hospital. 

317 Churoh Street, Toronto. 
Ho';,,: 9.80 a.m. to 1.00 p.m., 3.30 to 5.00 p.m. ~SI-1:v 

• 
·A. W. SPAULDING, DENTIST., 

. 31 KiDJ: ~treet East, Toronto, . ' 
Is using 0. new base for artificial teeth. which Is cheapOl 

, more d~&ble and more easily kept clea.n thaD 
. Rubber or Celluloid 

. Residence and Evening Office: Jamepon Avenue.: 
Parkdale. 'n52-273{-IY 

(Over Twenty. Five Years' Experience.) 

DR. T. W. SPARR8W 
:r'reats all f~rm8 of ~bronie) or lingering disease. Re 
J.ect~ from his remed]al met.tns and processes every thin 
~1l ds nature capable of doing violence to the healthy 
state, and uses those. articles and thofle only whic 1t 
ba.rm.onize wit-h. t~he organic tissue and tbe ,"ito1 foreSt 
and can be admInIstered, with safety and with benetl:& 
so long as the conditions requiring their l1:Ee remain 

Special attention paid to the treatment of the de-.. 
~c~gements of thO. organs of digestion, stomacn, liver, 

551 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: 

SI-IERBOURNE ST •• 
TORONTO. 

2771-2770-tf 

1Suzimss (!tnrb.s. 

THE 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

tJauadisn Brandl Offi~ Bfltd,vin (":'lh1.D)ber •• 
'" , ,.~ Yeu;;e Street, Toronto. 

This Com~ .. nYissned 2.~w Polices during the yea. 
1881. . ' . 

The Assurance and A.nnuityor Reserve Fund now 
amounts]: to upwards of SlO,lXXl,OOO. 

The Company makes Loans on Real Estate in Cana .. 
da on very favorable terms. Church authoritios can 
b.orrow at ~ per cent. intsrest. Borrowers on the secu. 
~:KtO~tt~r~B~.oml'~ny's Policies are charged only 5 per 

Upwards of $1,000,0Q.0 are now invested in Cana.df\ 
a.nd $100,000 deposite<t'with the Dominion Government. 

Mr. Alderman MoAR'FHUR, M.P. ex Lord Mayor of 
Lendon, C?hai1'man of Board. of Directors. 

. W. W. BAYNES, F.I.A.. Secretary. 
A. W.LAUDEI-l., Secretary-Treasurer jor Oanada. 

2709-2761-1y 

KILGOUR BROS., 
~·E:::lY.I:; 0 VED 
· '. '.' TO 

2f &.: 23 Wellington Street West, 
. OPPOSITE TilE OLD STAND, 

.' . TORONTO. 
2;82-17 

, . ; ..... 

THE:GOLDEt~ BOOT, 
; ~06 YONGE STREET. 

OUR STOCK OF 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

For the Season is Complete. 
The Largest and best stock we ever had, and notwlth 
Btandi~g. the general advance in merchandise we 

are glVlng better value than ever. A splendid 
stock of 

Gents :r-1and-Se,ved Goods ' 
Ladles' Fine Extra Choice KID BUTTON BOOTS 
y! e can and :will p!ease you. Come and see DS. One PrIce marked ill plam figure.. • 

27s3-1y . W. WEST & CO. 

HENRY WALTON, 
Merchant Tailor, 

39 KJ:!iG STREET WEST, 
. Toronto, Onto 

________________ 'n~-I9-1y 

-McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Manufacture those celebra.ted 
OmMEs and BEL~S for Churchee 
etc. Price List and circular Ben' 
free. 

IIENRY IUeSIIANE & 
CO., BALTIMORE, Md .• U.S. 

2753-2779-1y 

FavorAblv 'lfnown to the tJU i, I',,· ~i1.<..e 
1821t Ch~lfCh. Ch,lP('l. ~l't:()()l, [,'1" .. :. ill; III 
and otht'r bl"lI;-:' Hlso ('11m)"'" l!l~': j't'al . 

. MeneelV. &. CO .. West 'i·.-:. -.I' 

27SO-ly 

Cornice Poles 
. Complete; from $1.75 to $8.50 each 

CUTLERY: 
Ivory Handled, in Dinner and Tea. P1ated Irnives 

Forks, and Spoons. Carvers-Choice Pa""tterne 
Scissors. ·Razors. &e. 

CHILDREN'S SLETGJ'-IS, 
"AC~IE •• and ( -the!" !'S1:rntes. 

~SpecialtyI BUILDERS' HA.RDWARE. 
~ All Goods guaranteed as repr€Bented. 
Please note th~ ad.d.ress,-

HATCH & BROTt.lER 
111 YONGE 8TEEE'r. 

2766-277 
~------~---------~----
Baltimore Church Bells 
Since IM4 celebrated for Superiority over others. 

! are made only of Purest Bell Metal, (Copper and 
I Tin,) Rotary Mountings, warrantecl satIsfactory. 

· For Price~ Circulars, &c .. address BALTIMORE BELL 
I, . FOt:NDRY, ... l~EGESTER & SO~s, Baltimore. Hd. 

2;SO·eow-26t 
~~ 

IMPORTANT TO SmmAY SCHOOLS 
AND CHURCHES. 

For sale, a number (about 70) of ReverSible ~eats, 
Oak wood, Iron ends, will be sold at a bargain, in· 
wbole or in part. Address 
2778·tf 2:;6 Vonge Street, '1oronto; 

• 
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"11. Letters r,ontaining payment for the 
Christian Guardian, MetllOdist llCaga
zlne, S. S. Banner, Pleasant Hours, 
and other plllJlic8'Xlf}lL"I, or tor Books, 
should be aflflres,""d to tile Book
StewnM, Rev. WILLlAM B"Rl(j(}S, 
Toronto. ~ 

411 Communications intended lor lnsel
tl@n in the ClIristian Guardian should 
'1JiD'f,dressed to the Editor, Rev. E. H. 

:ART. D.D. Toronto. 

arrRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
TORON:rO,WEDNESDAY,MARCH 14,1883. 

EVOLUT10N AND'INTELLIGENT 
DESIGN IN :NATURE. 

With a certain class of Ilcientist'J Evolution 
.and Natural Selection have become the 
golden keys which nulock, 11,11 the secrets of 
life and being-the ico!loclastio hammer 
which is to shatter to pieces the Natnral 
Theology of Christian theologians. Some· 
times the question is asked by Christian 
pcople, Is evolution true? One must know 
What is meant by the qnestion, before 8.
definite answer can be given. If it be meant, 
is it true that evolntion is a. mode of oper· 
!:tiO:l in the processes of _nature, :no answer 
but an affirmative one can be given. If it 
be meant, is it true thBlt evolution, as a cause, 

,accounts satislactorily for a.ll that exists, we 
answer with an emphRtlC negative. , That 

~ the thinrs we 6ee around us have been gradu-
ally developed from a. previous lesB perfect 

'state, rather thitn suddenly made what th';y 
'are, all must admit. That the law of natural 
selection is a sufficient cause.of these devc!· 
ope 1 results, it requires considerable hardi
hood to maintain. One may accept, frankly 
the idea 'hat evolution i'J a Divine mode of 

, operation in nature, while denyin!? the extra
:ordinary results claimed for natUl'al se]ec· 
tion, as the canse for the existing state of 
things. I 

It is now claimed by lihe disciples of Da.r
win that the law of natural selection, being 
BufficiLnt to account for things which once 
were rega.rded as proofs of contrivance and 
design for the accomplishment of specifio 
ends, overthrows the argument for an intelli· 

, gent Mind, drawn from objects in nature, as 
! nsed by Paley, Chalmer8, and others. In 

otter words, that the theory of Natural 
Selection renders the idea. of creative wis
dom superfluous, in acc~unting for the phe. 
nomena of the worlds of matter. and mind. 

. It has been maintained that II as all these 
·~es of apparent design consist' only in the 
aJaptation which IS shown by organisms to 
their environment, it is ohvious that the 
• fa~ts are covered by the theory of Natural 
Selection, no le08 than thllY are covered by 
the theory of Intelligent Design;" and also, 
that if such adaptations were slowly evolved r 

instead of suddenly crea.ted, the prool of in, 
.,telligent purpose is completely destroyed. 

'These assumptions appear to us to lie open 
-to a thredold objection. (1) There are 

, many striking proofs of intelligent thougbt; 
- in nature, besides tbe adaptation of organ. 

, : isms to their' enviroIllLent-such as the order, 
intelligible law, and benevolcnt purpose we 

: soe around us. (2) Tl1e facts of Natural 
, Selection are bv no means wfficient to 

~. cover," or account for the :::.nmerous proofs 
. of the adaptavion of one thing to another 

which abound in nature. There is no evi 
--.dence that a million flashlllg suns, Shining on 
,ma.tter through countless ages, could pro
{luce an eve to behold theh light, by Natural 
SelectioD. (3) If an object, III its nature, givcs 
evidence of thought and purpose, the slow 
and indirect process by which the result has 
been reached cannot dcstroy the cvidence of 
a designing MI6P. :rhe question still lI.rises, 
wLo invested these agencie" and means with 
the power to produce a result so well adapted' 
to a spe:lifiC' purpose? The faot that a plant 
grows slowly from a seed, instead of being 
created by a. single act, does not exclude the 
idea of Divine s!(ency; for still the pr~blem 
remains, who imprf3ssed npon the seed its 
peculiar Dature and germinant life, and com
missioned sun, air, and moisture to llourlsh 
its growth to maturity? To know the 
immediate efficient cause by which a result 
is brought about does not exclude intelligent 
pnrpose in the employment of this cause or 
f1gency. Wllon one understands the way in 
which a machine works, the purpose foe 

wiJich it WJ.S made yet Iemains. If all the 
rude!" known to us in human affairs first 
exbted in thought, we irresistibly infer that 
~e order of naturc is also a product 'of 
thought. If it requ;res intelligence toappre, 
hend the laws or the universe, it scems un, 
reasonable to assume that thcy were estab
fuhed without intelligence. 

It has always seemed to us that the quoted 
facts of Natural Selection make but a very 
slitilIt Lunc1tltion on which to build such 
va.st conclusions as the evolutionists Il.ssume. 
If lUan and all tae highest forms of life w£re 
evolved from some low primordial typeF, why 
is thcre no sigu of this transition process 

cgoing on, within the whole period over 
which human observation has extended 2 
WLyare there no signs of the II.nimals neRrebt 
tv man approaching nearer to him? Why 
I1te there no evidences of low organisms now 
c1imbmg upward in the scale of being? 'The 
Rev. David Swing, in a recent article in the 
Chicago Adwnce, pr~sse8 thIS poin; very 
effllCtively. He.w-nts _to know why tllcrB 
a.re no .. intermediate men" now liviBg. It 
seelns there is no trouble in findmg the low 
and high ,forms of life, but where are th" 
creatures advancing towards manhood? I. 
theJ;e any rational ground to beheve th'lL 
apes and monkeys WIll in due time <,ul
minate in poets and philosophers? )lr. 
SWlDg pertinently says :-" The WOlm III 

our soil has made no advance in the historic 
eras; and although the sparrow has been it" 
enemy for ma.ny thousands of years, the 

, struggle of life has non helped the worm to 
either legs or wings, and in Elute of the hopes 
()ffercd it by Darwin and Beecher, it Iii stIll 
the VIctim of the" early bird." And yet the 

-common angle-worm is eX>l.ctly that form 01 
animal vitalIty which Clifford and others 
elaborate into th~ whole animal kmgdOln. 
Tlley should, explain to us why this process 
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[MARCH 14 -of elaboration has ceased, and why the worm; C,lildren prefer to be strongly led, rather I 2HE SALVAT.LOJlt ARlJl]t; request of the Deputy' Superintendent of nectlOn with the conspirato~s. Further 
does not gradually evolve itself upwar.l t an be either driven or coaxed. Thud: IT' - -::- Indian AfIairs, writes this pamphlct of 621 developments on this ll'ne are 
.. IT' b d' r , • I he intense earnestness of the Salvation 

aOaInst the robm and the sparrow ?'~ He 0 wm oys an gals to pubbc worshIp one • pages, to disprove the claims of the'Indians, before long. -
f~rther says: " Up to this date, nothing has must present the youth's side of the truth. Army t~e direct~ess of t~e~r aim, and thl'ir HIS main points are: :rhat the Seminary is 1 ' ... , , 
becn lcarnedfron: nature that even tends to Boys and girls need the same trnths that s~cccss lU reach~n~ and hf~lDg up many of a the sole and absolute owner of the Aeigniory . The work of Mr. Moody and ~r., Sankey 
disturb the theory, that God created all the their seniors do; no greater mistake is c II.SS • not reae e by ordinary church of 'r wo Mountains-that the Indians have Jll Belfast, Ireland, has been emmently suo' 
genera of animals and plants, and then left made tho.n by those who think that ta.lk to agenCIes, won them very general sympathy only such moral claim to a snpport as arises cessful. Christians of all denominations are 
open a wide field for the production of vari· chIldren must be childish. Fourth: To se. and drew ~orth words of approval from most from their residence on the land-that Pro. greatly pleased with the results. "At, least 
atione." It seems to us that the theories of cure the children at church there must ~nexpecteh quarters. There are some signs testantism exists at Oka by mere sufferance, 12,000 people were daily brought within tb.u 
the universe which a certain class of s~ien- be a new bent to home Ille. Public worship owevcr t at the" Army" has reached its th lIf h d t Oh h b sound of the Gospel at one meetin!! or an-

CUlminating point, on / the demonstrative e et 0 IS urc eing there only by -
tists ask UB to accept, strain the power of 
belief quite as severely as the Christian 
Theism which they reject as incredible. 

THE CHILDREN IN THE 
CHURCH. 

will rarely include the children as habitual favor of the propnetors-that there are in, other, and the largest church in the town, 
Ime of action. Some of their methods have 

a.ttendants so long as it is the prevailmg surmountable dIfficulties in the way of the St., Enoch's (Presbyterian), was densely 
fashion for parents to obey their ()liildren. been endnred rather than approved. evcn by proPJsed appeal to the Supreme Conrt, or crowded at the daily Bible,readings. TWQ 
Sixth: To have the boys-and girls at puf,lic the most earnest Cllristill.n people. Their Privy Council-that the Indians should ac. large meet!ngs were held each e':ening, 
worship there must grow up in our hearts sn faults have been of late more severely con· cept the situation and leave Oka-thatthe with overflow after overflow from each, 
apprecia.tion of the joyous hopefulness of a demned. Their methods seem to have Methodist Mission there should be discon. a.nd the !lumbers who remained nigbi 
Church fun of children." shocked people on the continent more than tinued_' Mr. Scott, while not admitting the after night for the inquiry meetings have 

A gool deal has been said about the "Ro- , • , , in England. The appearance of an oppo~i. legal claims of the aka Indians, does recom, been most gratifying. The scene at St. , 
lation of Children to the Chnrch "and their tion mob of roughs called the "Sk 1 to E' .' , e e n mend the Ssminary people, out of regard to uoch's at one of these meetings is thus 
right to be considered as members of the UJltlQN. Army", is seriously impediIlg their progress. public sentiment re'pecting the equity described in the columns of a Belfast 
Church, but very little attention has been A curions epistle, relating to Methodist The tactics of the Army seem to shock reli- of these claims,to give them a snm of money, paper: .. At the close of tho' service, 
given to the important question,-what are Union, appears in the Wiarton Echo of Feb. gions taste and fecling in continental society to indnce them to renounce those indefin. wheu the uf\nalarter'meetingwas annonnced. 
tho' best meo.ns to use in ordcr to bring 23, from Rev. Wm. Stout, a.n Episcopahan. more than in England. Its blood·and-thun· able claims. We trust we have dono Mr. t'Je numbers waiting were sometbing un: 
tbe children into the Church, and to secure It appears that somebody hll.d hinted that der posters, withont processi~rs, have pro· Scott no injustice in this' statement of his usual. No one seemed to want to go away. 
their co-operation in Church work? It is the Presbyterians and Church of England in voked riots. The most respectable news VIeWS. We shall not .now argue the points At length a move was made, and only in: 
very important to have the membership reo Co.nada might come in, and ht us have a paper~, while claiming liberty for the Salva- raised. It is the fact that Mr. Scott, who q~i!e,r8 and • werkers' left. Then pew after 
inforced from the Sunda.y-school of the great" Christian Unio~" This has given tlOuists, dlsllpprove of their methods. The would, from his position, be el!:pected to be paw was filled with anxiou~ ones, until over 
Church, and from the young people ()f the mortal offence to Mr. Stout, and he leplies to Countess de Gasparin has published a. pam· the defender of the Indian claims, has come 160 men were kneeling side by sidE> there, 
families connected therewith. Every- the snpposec1 insult; with proper indignation, pblet against them.' It is de;cribed as a out as the apologist of their opponents, that whlle a large', number of lads, whom w", 
body knows the dlfficnlty of impressing with and due contempt for'" the great Metho, very severe criticism. In tho towns of gives tbis pam. hlet special significance. (ould not count, werll drafted of!' to a 
religious truth persons of mature years who dist body." The first thing that strikes us is' England there are many who begin to tire of : [Since the above was in t)pe Mr. Sooi;t'tl sepa.rate room to be spoken to. It was a 
have long kept themselves outside of religi- that there was no cause for so much indigo the Salvation dr'u~. r Religious and irreH, pamphlet has been received.] , - most solemn scene-not BOon to be forgot-, 
ous influeDCQs. Every minister Ilnd every natIOn; and that all through his letter he is gious people seem to think less a.nd less of its " ten. After prayer, and the quoting of texts, 
evangelis~ knows how hard it is't6 bring fighting i~aginary foes, and assaUlting nn ap~8.1~" We _trust that Mr. Booth"' and his .. A W0!lD 1, 0 2HE the men still on their knees, they were , 
abOut the conversion of an aged sinner. yery occupied positions. Mr. Stout, on behalf of co work~r!l will be able to ~h&ke off those We are glad to:~~ythat the vastmajori£y'~f taken in hand by ministers' and others, and -" 
often such an one has become hardened and his Chnrch, II regards such a.n overture from objectionable things and preservo their vital onr subscribers have renewed promptly fcr iheir difficulties dealt with." Mr. Moody, , 
callous, so that nothillg moves him, while an erring da.ughter &8 pnrely gratuitous." energy a.nd Bonl saving power. It may be 1883. Some, however, have neglected to do BO. paid a flying visit to Dublin and held a con. ' 
childhood is Innocent, sincere, and easily Now, the curious thing is that no II overture" tha.t the alleged reaction is mainly among Let every subscriber look at the address on ference with Christian workers and con· 
influ~nced. The hope of the Church of ihe of this kind has been made, But, lest this parties in tbe Established Church, who are his paper, and note the date to which he has verts. Me;srs. Moody and Sankey ha.ve !eli 
future is in the children, and if they be neglect on the pa.rt of the Methodists shonld dl~ppointed in not finding the" Army" S,? paid up. IF YOU H\VE NOT RENEWED, DO so AT fJr Leicester. 
negleoted the Church loses more than half be deemed discourteous, wo hasten to supply easl~y captured a.s they e~pected. I ONCE" BEFORE YOUR PAPER IS STOPPED. We The out-Bpo~k-e-:-n-'-+se"'n"ti~'''''m~e-n-t-8-of-''''the Anti. 
its power. It is very important, therefore, t~e lack, by assuring our Episcopalian breth. , Smce the. above was wrItten, we have seen trust none of our old subscribers, to whom it British Irish in America. are worthy of 
that each individual church should have th t 'f th 'Ill 'd h' 'I E I h h f II t f ren, a 1 ey WI ay aSI (! t eIr exclUSIve n our ng I~ exe ange~ a. u .er accoun 0 has bee?,our privilege to speak weekly, WIll notice; because they. sh::w the drift of too 
some method of nurturing and tr<l.iuing for asaumptions, renounce their sacramentarian the perseoutlons to WhlCh ,MISS ~ooth .. nd fa.il to" renew. Don't write: "Stop my whole disloyal movement in Ireland. The 
Christian work the young people who al e teac:JlDg: and cease apin:.: the unscriptural MISS Charlesworth were subjected In Geneva.. paper.", The weekly visits of the GUARDIAN Rpirit ana plirpo~e of the whole agitation in 
brfJught witbin its folC!. Tlle Sunday-school, preten.ions, a.nd doings of Rome, we will be The whole affair is not creditable to this old bringing news of the Churches, timely dis: Ireland is disloyal and rebellious, mch as no 
as at present ca.rried on, is of conrse a valu- very glad to broad.,n the " Basis," and have Calvinian city, and indicat'es that the intoler cussions of great living questions, and choice government under the sUn could consistently 
able Ilouxiliary, but is scarcely sufficient to them eomll right in, and make themselves at ant spirit' that burnt Servehus is DOt quite felections from the best periodical litera. tolerate. We wonder how some respectable 
meet the difficulty that is very often felt. home WIth us. But if they choose to cling dead yet. Not only was MISS Booth and her ture, will be worth far Dilore to any family U. S. newspapers allow themselves to be 
The Rev. F. E. Clarke has given us a.. valu· to the weak imitations of popery which some friend dellied protection; they were not per- than the price of the paper. Will the min. ca.rried a.way by jea.lousy of EnglaDd tu 
able contribution to this subject in his little of them practise, any overturo for organic mitted to hold any religious service in the isters kindly oall attentiun to this matter of express sentimeDts most unfair and partizan. 
book Th8 Ohl?dren and the Church, in which union must bo .. declined WIth thanks," a.s canton, and were sent out of the country. 1 d d h They would be the first to complal'n bl'tterly, renewa s, an 0 t eir utmost to prevent the 
he snggests tho formation of a .. Young Methodism is thoroughly loyal to Protestant- The Tim~8 correspondent says, there can be loss of any old subsoribcrs, througb neglect if the position was ohanged, and BrItish 
People's Society of Christian Endeavor." ism. httle doub~ tllat the expulsion of Miss Booth t h ., papers should express simIlar sympathy with 
H d b h 't h' h h h and MI'S8 Charlesworth w's a vI'olatl'on of l'n- 0 renew t elr subscrIptions? e escn es suc a sOCle y W Ie e as Our Episcopalian brother seems to impl.\' ~ rebellious and unscrupulous plotters against 
orga.nized in his own church, having for Its that, unless we char<.,:e with hypocrisy the ternationallaw and of the treaty rights of The Recording Steward in a western to;n the authority of the :'Dited States. At the 
o\'ject. fi~ting the children for, Church memo !Uethodist ministers who have gone over to Bl'itish subjects, Miss Charleswortb, a young writes us that an item of cirouit news sent to Emmet anniversary held in New York,;March 
bersllip, training.them, and setting them to the Church of England, we must admit they Ltdy of seventeen, was for four hours under the GUARDIAN has not been published, and 5th:
work. In this society a regular constitutIOn lost faIth in the truth and authority- of Meth- examination before the chief of police, and ,tlat he' will discontiuue h18 paper' when hIS Senator Grady Baid th .. object of the lri,d,. 
is dro.wn np, officers appointed, various odism', and that they saw the error of tllell' not alb wed to be accompanied by her friends. SUbscription expires, and brina .. the matter, people ,1S, to establish a free lIoud independent 

, Ropubho lD Irelllond, Rev. Dr. Gallaher said 
committees formed, viz., the Prayer-meeting ways and left Methodism .. for do purer M If she was gmlty of Bome grave crime. before the Quarterly MeetiDg, to let tho I see no wlloY for independence in Irolanel but by 
Committee, the Look·out Committee, thf3 Church." Now, even If we were to admIt TheTlmes correspondent furnishes her account officials know the way that circuit has been tbe sword, Ex Senator Eooleseno said, "I 
<;! 'I C 'tt th M" C f h ., b f h d b say to the enemies of Irish liberty there is an 
.,,00180 omml ee, e Isslonary om, that such ministers always professed to be 0 er examllla~lOn e ore t e magistrates. treate y the GUARDIAN. This is rather orgamzation worklDg for Ireland's deliverance, 
mittee, etc. Prayer and experience meetlllgs influenced by only this motive, which is not Hcr father is tit Church of England minister hard. We do our best to insert promptly all .. nd all the gold of the BIltlsh Empire can't; 
a,re held by thB youog poople ,themselves true, we could not 'accept the oninions of in London East, where" General" Booth be, such notices, If anything fails to secure in. corrupt it or obtain its secr<lts. NotWIthstanding 

, , , ,,, the power'ul resources of England ahe has been 
weekly .. The obJect o~ tbe ?rgamzatlO~ I,S to I such men as a standard authority respecting gan his work. In the past, Mr. Charlesworth sertIon, and causes dis~ppointment, we feel allie to find but few poor tra.ltors wbo acted th<I 
promote In every way pOSSIble the religIOUS Methodism; any more than Mr. Stout would has strongly commended Mr. Booth's labora; llS much regret as anyone. We prefer that part of sUborned witnesses: all theIr testImony 
life of Its members. It is not a literary so accept the views of theIIIany ministers of his but the prominence' given to his daughter's everyone should be ple"ased and satibfied. In does n~t disclose a hint of tho vast power that IS' 

, 'lib b h ' to overwhelm the prond Empire of England, Ii 
O1ety, nor a socia 0 u, ut, as the aut or body who go over to the Romish Church, name in connec~ion with tbe Geneva affair this case we know nothing about the item IS tbe duty of all IIlshmen In tbis country to 
states it, "The sole object of the organiza- Ilvowedly because they have lost faith in the has annoy£d kim, In alet'ter to the Ttnua, sent. It probably n3ver reached us. Surely brlDg about 110 war be~ween the United States 
tion is .. to make religion, chIld rehgion, IL Church of England, as proof that the latter lie admits that the Army II has undoubtedly I no one oan believe that the Eilitor of the aud Great Britam. Put Irlshmeu in high places; 
natural, rational, permanent part of the is no~ a true Church. :Bnt it is well known, been accomph3hing a great work in the con-I GUARDIAN would wiUully slight any circuit: ~~~e:~int~t~~ C~~~~~:~~rtheaU~i~t~~::et;~~ 
child's life; to make the Lord Jesus to ap- that ministers frequently go from one Pro, version of thousands of tbe most ignorant and Even if there was an oversight on our part, they will dQ theu-work well. The way is for our 

th hUd f ' d d h' t' d d" B h t b f th . t f • adopted country to sanction our oause and we pear e c ren's rlcn ,an IS ac Ive, testant Church to another, fo~ other reasons eprave. ut e seems 0 cone 0 ose IS 1 IIoIr or generous for an official member will do 1Io11 the work. Troubles in Cauada. can 
acknowledged service, somdhing to be en- thdol'l because they have lost !oJ.ith in the who "when tribulation, or rersecution, to do all in his power to exoite opposition be m .. de a cause for war, but lIoe fello .... Oltizens 
tered into and enjsyed by all youug persons truth, or authority, of the Church they leave. anseth because of tJ:e word" is " offended i '; against the GUARDUN and preventc its circu, we are against private a88llJlSina.tlon. Our ca.use 

h t 'l I I d t tl th' lor he ap-olo",oizes for his dau","hter's connec- lation. A pe~sonal or local ma .... er of tLls is just, and all we .... k 18 a faIr tight and an open as ear I y, zea OU8 y, an cons an yas eu Nearly a.ll who have so left us have actually '.' .. field." Ecclesene Jl.eclar~, "It would ,Pot be 
studies and their ga.mes." , ",' given other reasons. II MJ:. Stout had re tion with Mlhs Booth, who, he says, placed kind oannot jllstify disloyal opposition to a long h<lfore Ireland would be able to overthrow 
, Where the'IIJms' of the Society can be flected, he wouhl not ha.ve ~een much to hcr in that position" in direct contravon Church agency. We try to make an in- the despOIlers of India, th" slayers of poor 

• , L h hId " f frlCe.ns. the hirer of India.n8 a.nd savages io 
oarried ont, it will prove a great blcssing to boast of in tlle fact that his Church has been tlOn to .. ot t e ettar an spmt 0 my ex- structlvo and interesting family paper. Ii fight Chtistian people." .All the spellokera weJril 
the Church. Sueh an agency gives young so deficient in spiritual power to prodnce press stipulatlonQ

." But .. General" Booth anyone stops the pll.per, becauso he takee enthusiastically applauded. ' , • 
people somethipg to do, and nothing stlmll.- ..:andidates for her ministry, that she is glad publishes In the Times an extract from a offence without good reason, he will pro- " • .. 

, VIOTORIA UNIVEllSlry-:rHEoLO&IOAL UNlOlI 
lates I\, young convert more than having to ga.ther up the chance windfalls from Jetter of Mr. Charlesworth to MISS Booth, bably do himself and his own family more 
some means of engaglllg in Christian work. every tree. Neither is it any discr~dit to tltbout his, daughter staying at Geneva, harm than-anyone else. But we do IlOt want LECTUREs.-In 1881, the TheologiJal UuiOll 
., The whole spirit and tendency of this So Methodism that it has life enough to rahe in which he said: "Let her be where she to lose a.nyof our old subscribera. e~ta,hlished acourse oflecturesto be delivered 
ciety is directly in the hne of aggressive, up its own pastors, and spare a few from tl.~ will be most useful to you, and most helpful , •• , • annually before our theologicnl students, at 

, h" - d I t 1 f 'tf I . t Ch h in the Lord's serVIce." " Some Hi!!h Chnrch ""'ople are as es:clusive Cobourg. :rhe first series has just. been evaugelical, SPuitnal C ristiamty. I~ oes SUi p us , 0 a ess rUi u SIS er ,urc. ,- r-
, hId A fIlth 'd' Ch h ' ", "~ne'ral " Booth-lias had an I-nterview as Roman lJatholios. Llberal Roman Cath, delivered by the Rev. H. F., Bland, of not a.SBume thab lIhe c i is an angel by part rom a 0 er conS! erations, a urc \ere 

, h' h h -' d h WI'!! LOl'd GranVIlle, wI'th refer<nce to the olics will admit the posslbilIty'of salvatI'on Pembroke, ex·President cf the Montre'BJ nature, who only needs a little coLldhng and In w lC t ere IS a great eart of suitable • • 
d d 'd t f th 't - I kit eX"llbion of Miss Booth and MISS Charles· outside of their Church. Some Episcopali, Conference. His tOl'ics, The Student, The cncouragement in order to fin its wlllgs. can I a es or e naDls ry IS more ley 0 .. 

It assumes that the child needs to be con- get men from other Churches, than a Church worth from the C&nton of Geneva. The a.ns will hardly admit as much. The Liting Preacher, The Pastor, The Soul-winner, were 
.~ t h d I f 't bl d'd'" General" desires (1) permission for his Epistle, II Prowsta.nt Epi8copal paper, in reo most happily chosen, and were so Illustmted verted aB much as the older person; that ona as a goo BUPP V 0 anl a 9 Can 1 a""s 

while his sense' of sin may livt be as"aeep, as "ihe fruit of her own labors, and insis~ officers to live in the RepUblic until they plying to the charge that Epi8copll.Jians by a wealth of illnstration from Methodist 
or his rapture Ilt deliveran;)c flom sin as that candidates should have .. gifts, gra~e, have been convicted of some off~nce against cltlimed to possess the one only fold of history and literature, as to make them 

and feuI't." the laws of the country; (2) liberty for his sa.fety, did not deny the impeachment, as intensely interesting and deeply impressive. fervid, that yct there is an experience of 
representatives to hold meeting., and for one would expect, but said :-" We believe The dIction of the lecturer was in itself a 

conversioll as appropriate to the child as to On Bome othp.r I,oints Mr. Stout is not cor· . d 1 f h t d . I 't t I 
anyone to attend; (3) permission to nse the what tbe Holy Scriptures declare respectmg mo e 0 c as e an racy pu pi 8 Y e. 

his father. This society seeks evidence of reeb. MethodistO! have never claimed that B t f t d fif ' . building .ired in Geneva as a bookshop; those who have no prospect (if sa.lvation- 8 ween or y an ty young men preparIng 
the child's true conversion, and to promote th t 1" b f th t' f ere was no rue re IglOn e oro e lme 0 (4) liberty to sell publicat:oDs in any other 'them bhat are contentious and do not obey for tho ministry of our church enjoyed the 
his growth. In grace." This organIzation Wesley'·, or that there are not many good < d t f th h' h ' d d 
ma.y therefore be regarded as a kind of half. CJ 't' out 'J [M th d' A' 't 

part of the Republio; (5) that a declaration the truth but obey' unrighteousness,' (Rom: a van ages 0 e course, w lC 18 lllten t 
ms Il}ns Sl eo e 0 Ism. gaIn: I be made by the Government to convince iI.8); but we pnt no fetters on God's love. to give the college students the advantage, 

way house to the Church, and also a training 't t th 1 tEl' h W I C f 
18 rue, a e as n.,; IS es eyaD on er- authorities abroad that thc Salvation Army We leave him to rule his creatures in his own from year to year, of the ripestexperienct; of 

school withiu the Church. We cannot, of b fC J'd t ' I d ence,a num er 0 an I a es were p ace upon is "a movement which ought to command way." It is rather hard to classify all who do men whose whole lives have been spent in 
course, in our limited space describe the th rtf ~ b t th h 11 b 
r<lle~ anI mathoJg by which the work of the e 18 0 reserve; u ey ave a een the respect/and sympathy of every reason· notaceept their views among the "contentious pastora.l work. We most hearLily commend 

SlDce called out, and "!l.Bsigned work. Is there able man:' who do not obey the truth." :rhe Chicago both the wisdom and the spll'it of thIS enter. 
societ)' is carried on, hut every possible need th' dI-scredI't ',1 . th t· It' b" any mg au e In a, IS a E>.. Interior quotes the above and humor::nsly pnse of the Theological UnIon. 
~eems to be p.covided for, and the arrange- t . to have a 1 th f' f er SIgn Burp us an a Ilomme 0 THE OKA INDIANS. asks: .. But snpposing tha.t the Jiving 
mcnts lire suoh all secure in the very best men. Whatever the Anglican Archbisbop of • _ Some tIme ago the Dominion OJ.,i/chman 

I 
Church should take a notion, some fine 

way the object. for which, the society was Dublin may have said, it has been shown It will be seen bV a resolution publishe~ in of this city had an article, selecttld from an 
od d I' morning, not to leave Him to rule his crea. ' 

formed. from official stati~tiCll that there were a lalge anot,her column, t4at a, go, eal of fee mg English p 'per, the drlH of which was that as 
h . . d II d f 1, ... I b tUred ir. ..... his own way, "hat then?" We h One c apter of thIS interes1.ing work is e' nnmbcr of desertcd Episcopalian churches in has been ca e ort .. III .uontrea, y a Methodists found out that the Churc (ot think it is a great mercy, that the power to • 

voted to .. ChUarea and Public Worship," a the Sonth of Irdand. It is anotuer mistake pamphlet by the Rev. Wm. Scott, on the England) was a better authority for doctnues 
'. " put fettdrs 0;] God's love" is not in the 

matter which has not received the lI.ttenticn to suppose we think bO badl .. of the Church Oka Indian question, in which, to use the than the Methodist Poll'Decd, they would be • hands of some people. ' 
from the Church "hich it deserves. How to of England, as to say It is" too near Romei' popular phrase, he" gives us away," on the " • ,. more and mllre di8posed to return to "the 
secure the at;endance of children at pubiic to have any hope of its ever coming into a rights of the ~ndians tg an interest, in the The condition of Ireland still continues to Church." All such talk indicates a gross 
worshJp IS an important matter. It is a fact genera.l Chnsti"n nnion. We fully und~r. s'lll where thOlr forefathers have lived for be the'most absorbing topic in England. misconception of the Methodist position. 
in Dlost of our cllnrches, that a" large pro- stand the wide'difference that exists between generations. We have not seen the pamph· 'l'heugh the government have 110 Irish bill on The idea that a deed of Church property ill 
portion of the children who attend-our Sun' such men as Bisllop Fraser and Bishop leti either it has not been sent to uS,or bheirprl'gramme for tho session, yet Irish regarded by Methotltsts as aathority for theiI: 
day.schools, are very seldom found at tho Ryle, and those they represent, and Messrs. else it has been-lost. ' The main POIn,ts of qntlstions press themselves to the front, Qven doctrinal teaching is too absurd ~o require 
regula.r church service. The children In Mackonachie and Knox Little,and those they this remarkable productiou have been given ill Parliament. The destitutIOn in Donegal, denial. We maintain the doct~in~ whIch w:e 
many families are not required w attend represent. SOllle Church of England "priests" in a leading article in the If ifness. It is well and other places, is very severe; and the I hold ani teach. because thcy are taugh~ III 
!!erVlce with theu parents, as thei!: religiol\.s are indeed much" too lIea.r Rome" to ha.ve kuown i~ ·our xeaders that ever since the bitter irreconcilable feeling diBplayed agaiDst ~he Holy SCrlptures, an~ !"'Iie ~ell ma.de 
training is entirely handed over to the Sun· any sympathy with anything truly Protes, Protestant reformation at Oka.th~ Seminary England, canuot fail to repress the natural I tlle power of Gol unto the salvation 01 th?se 
day-school. Dr. Vincent says, .. a boy onght tanto Though Mr. Stout cannot see it, yet of St. Snlpice, which claims the proprie~r. flow of English sympathy for this BUffering., who have l'eceived thew iu fluth,. Episco
never to know when he commenced to go to persons of broader sympathies, and truer ship of this seigniory, has maintained that T~e ~overnment a.re takin~ steps to relieve p9.li"ns ~hould be ~Qde~t, ~e~emberiug ~ow 
church." Som", parents refrain from requir- appreciation of the relation of the religious the Indians ha.ve no claim whatever. Not the dIstress. But the speCIal phase of the Ibme .hscards their claIms. -
lllg their childr;ln to attend cllurch for fear hfe of a people to the r"a.] progress of a only' the Methodist Chnrch, but a. large pro Irish question which has latterly been upper, METH0DIST U:lilo~.:':The results of 
that it may became repulsive to them; but country, and who do not live so much in a porti:>n of Jlle Protestant people of the most is the probable connection ,of the Land vOtlllg in the IIIethodi"t CotIletenqe' ~f New 
there would be little danger of this if they narruw sectarian circle, can see, without our Province and oonntry, has questioned and League with the murderous conspiracy of BrunSWIck and P. E. Island have sbewn a 
were accustomed from their earliest child· aid, how the" consumma.tion" of snch a. denied the J'ustice and legality of tbe Semi ... The Invincibles." -Smce Mr. Forster's ' b . , large majority in favor of adopting tho aSlS 
hood to attend religious wOl'ship regularly. Union may profoundly affect" the Canadian nary's claims. The la.tter ha.s shown signs spezch against the Land Leaguers in tho th of proposed Union. 'I he folJowmg IS e 
They would, a~ one eXp!'essea it. "Never Public." And, lastly, we do 1II0t elaim that of mIsgiving, in a persistent dispositIon to House ol Commons,public attention has been hat so far as a::certained: Basis acceplOCl-
think there waS' any other way to do." the truth of a religion is to be decided by the avoid, as far 'as possible, having the ques- steadily on this matter. There can be no Sackville, Petitcodiac, Hampton, Cen~~ary, 
Most of ~hose who lll'e regular attndants on Dumber of its adhereDtI!. Neither does it tion fina.1ly settled by the proper J'udicial 'I.:oubt that the exciting speeches of thc Irish 1, St. John, Queen's Square, do; C&rmlltLlen 
uur churoh services never thought it strange deptnd upon dead men's credentia.le,orthe~· tribunals. The position of the GUARDIAN demagogues have fanned the flame of the Street,- do; Exmouth Street, do.; POI,land, 
or tyrannical that they were oompclled in tue of an imdoginary tactual succession from and of the MethOdist Church on the ques· discontent and animosiiy, which culminated Fairville Streeb; St. Stephen's, Woodsl~k, ' 
childhood to go to church; it was so much the Apostles, or ritual observances of any tion is too well known to require a sta.tement in the murderous plottings of the oonspirators, Fredericton, Dorchepter, CharlottetoWll, and 
tlle le;:nlar order of the family, that any kind. That is the best and most apostolic here. The treatment of the Indians of aka. whether direct complicity can he proved or Montagne. The 'basis was rejected at I"ells. 
other course would have seemed unreason· Church which is the most potent and suecess. ha,s called forth the indignation of all im- not. It is slIid, however, that letters given ford. ' 
able a.d wrong to them. To secure public I luI instrument in God's hand in lifting up partia.l Protestants; and there is a general np by Mrs. C.uey, the wife of the infurm~r, " , ,. , 
attendtlnce on wQrship that, will bless our sinners from the slavery and death of sin into conviction that the case shonld be finally de· give evidence that the ,Land League supplied The people of Toronto lore very mUlA ill. 
boys and girls, the author-- makos the the pettce and freedom of a renewed Me; cided by ~he highest judiCIal authority. In \ money to the conSpIrators.' The ~ecent debted to the Y.M.~J.A. for the intenlting 
following snggestionl': First: To under- I a.nd whose teachmg prO(i>lCe3 the noblest the face of all this, lIfr. Scott, Superinten- i flIght to Spalll of Egan, the treasurer of the series of illustrated lectures now b€J1g de· 
st~nd boy and girl life. ' Becond: He who I types of Christian manhood and woman. I dent of our French at;Jd Indian Missions in I Land Leagne Fund, confi~ms the ~uspicion livered in Shaftesbury Hall, by Mr,a. H. 
v.ould win boJs' and girls must be manly. hood. I the Province of Quebec, ostensibly at ths that the League had a grulty l'ractical con· Ragan. The views are really mllgnif(ent, 
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• 
and beautlfnlly ill~8trate the places dO" nunisters in oh .. rge. Meetmg to be held dunng , the Lord h>'ls blessed our efforts Such meetmgs 1 hlStonc .. 1 data, illogic .. 1 ill Its conclusions, fa.!se 1 F.RO'M 
scribed III the lectures. The highest expec· 1Jli

1 
e sefcohnd wdeek Oaf bApr'hl oRetsolutlBons tnhthe

f 
I as we have h .. d thiS week I never witnessed to the tnterests of the Indlan_, and unworthy lion THE MISSION ROOMS. NE WS OF ThE WEEK. ~ 

me 0 t OS3 ~ o;>te y tell .. no rane 0 b f h . 
tations of everybody have been fully met, I the DOlllllllOn Alhance, at Its reoent msebmg, e ore. T e capaclOuu lecture. room became so officer of the MethodIst Church, and espeCI .. lly "'IDINGS FRO." THE NORTH.-'''E ST Th f t f ' - d d th t h d t t th h h 1.L··u.n - ree ee 0 snow tas fallen III Japau. 
We advise all who have not yet attended to be presented at each meetmg for adoptlOn. crowe, a wa a 0 go In 0 e c urc • of the one to whom has been commItted tbe • 
t iese lectures to go to.morrow Dlaht and en. Meetings for children also to he held whefrever Fully fifty souls h .. ve been seeking Christ care of these Indl .. ns. Th .. t a cq,y of thiS r" Letter from REV. GEO. YOUNG, S"permte11l1ent of -The Malagasy ale determmed to <reoast th. 

o pOSSIble. Will you ende .. vor to .. rr .. nge or at th h th k f h h b I' French, and are preparing to retIre to the m· 
joy the" Glimpses of Scotland." ThiS class least one meetmg on your CIrCUlt If the plan IS roug e wee ,many 0 w om ave een solutIon be sent to the MlsslOnary Secretar), 0 M..,sums lit the North. We.t, dated March 7th te f 

f t t
· t d t b 11 t carned out? The observance of ~ "Temperan:le cle .. rly cOllverted NIght .. fter mght h .. a Wit· the GUAnnIAN alld cIty p .. pers Carned -CO}' 1883. nor I necessIty should anse. 

o en er alDmen eserves 0 ewe pa ron· ' '" Th r.o • Week," by our large and lllfluelltl .. 1 Church nessed the most remarkahle dlspl .. ys of dlvtne MO"T.' S R G F to A I have Just received .. few interestmg and en.[- e ..-erman Emperor has subsCribed hbera.!ly 
i,e(J Id d bl t t h k d -, n"~ IXTn - av. , orsey pas r H. 1 . won eep~n pu 10 III eres III t e wor ,an power. We arereJolclngover the past, a.lld are ", . • coura.gmg" Notes from the Field" some of to ""e re lef of the Germ.n sufferers by tha 

the emphatlo expreSSlO:I of sympathy With the ',.. very grll.cloua revlv"," 111 III progress. Rev. D. '11 d • th U 
canse of pro~l1bltlOn, which I am confident lookmg for stlil greater tllmgs to come. Wlllter, Conference evangehst, commenced his whIch I forward for snch use aa you may deem 00 s m e Illted States. The Berlin correspondent 

announces that the Emperor and the Crown 
Prince WIll both attend the Luther Celebr, .. 

would be given, be of inestImable "ervlce to the ORANGETILLE.-The church anlllversary ser· I .. bor hereon the 25th u1t., and that evening a best. -In McKeesport, Pa., a quarrlman attempted 
great Tempera.nce Reform. An Immediate reply vices were held 0:). S .. bbath, March 4th. The I b f d J:tev. W. Bridgman has spent a Sabbath in to tha.w out frozen dynamIte. Three men were 
IS sohClted " R arge num er came orwar for prayer. The BROADVIEW kill d d f th b dl h t. 

Now, what do you say, brethren? Sh .. ll we ev. Dr. Sutherl .. nd prea.ched eloquent and 1m' meetmg& are mcreasmg m mterest aDd power. e ,an a our a y ur 

ber Ilext. The fourth centellary of the birth 
of the author of the Reformatioll, ill the 

place where he was born and where he died, 
is to be observed. with Inore than nsual 

jOlll With our brethren of the Toronto Confer. presslve serm')ns, IDJrnmg and evelllng, to large The Churoh IS greatly qUIckened' seeking BOuis recently, and was gre .. tly cheered hy the kind -From KlUgE ton comes the rUllOor of a new 
ence and keep a week holy to temperance? and attentive cougreg~tlons. On Monday ev~n b . d Sf' receptIOn accorded, .. nd the attendance at hl8 steamboat lIne all the St. L .. wrencs from Lake 
Better still 'sh .. ll"Canadian MethodIsm make . a.! are elUg s .. ve. ome 0 the Ilewly converted services. He found 110 considerable number of . 
common cllo;se ag~mst our country's and our lUg, an oyster BOJi was held. The attendance are yonng men who promise to become active Ontario down. ~ 
Church's common foe. Sh .. ll the 15th of April wa.~good, and .. n enjoyable time spent. Some workers in the Church. MethodIsts ill the vill&ge, who, WIth others -In Arkansas the floods do not ab!.te, and 
see tbe whole DomlDlon, from Newfoundland to gr .. nd .. nth ems and selections were gIVen by the earnestly nqnest that .. milllster be apFolllted Helena IS cut 01£ from ra!lway eommulllcation 

solemmty. Among other events by which 
the day is to be commemorated is the m· 
auguration of a statue of Martin Luther, 
which his Majesty himself has promised 
to unveil. The interest of the announce. 
ment is enhanced by the Ilews that negotia. 
tions between Prussia and the Vaticall have 
been broken off although we must await' 
oonfirILation of this intelligence before it 
can be accepted as correct, since it Beems to 
be clear that the Pope is determined to close 
the brea.:lh with Germany with or without 

Van~uver, shakmg 01£ the dust of a triumphant chOir of the nhurch, and ra.oy and mterestmg ad· DC'RSO'AJ'AL IT C' US. to lahor in thIS promlslllg centre at .. :wery e .. rly with the rest of the State. 
Vlctory for" God aud Home and N .. tlve Land." dresses delivered by the Rev. W. Reid (Prlmi. rL;., If, I L;.m' d .. y. Lo 'd 
Let us have your opmlon. Send a hne to the • Th R H L - W tl e in the Clyde, Sootland, yesterday, 
underSlgned. Could the Book Stew .. rd get out tive Methodist), and R~v. I. VI~kery (Episcopa.l Rev. J. G. Fa.!hs, of the 'lyrconnell CIrcuit e ev. • a.wson writes, that at caused by storm, left several of ~he ocean 
some temperance pledge card" to be used in Methodist) Sheriff Bowles oocupied the chair. ,VEIIDEN h 

h 
• has been presented "nth a handsome BUill f steams IpS a.ground. 

connectIOn Wit such .. oampalgn • On the folio .. ing Tbursd .. yevemng MIS. Car. 0 .. the work i. progre88ing nicely. W & are lI.uc t 
A 1\1 PBlLLIPS St Thomas money by his friends at Dutton. to h b I f -' despatch from Deadwood D T .• ,. . bert, the mdefahlgable orgamst was presented commence t e UI dlllg 0 a new church 03. • • ., announoetl 

TORONTu UU!Il.l:"n;KI,':NlJE HESOLU. With a gold w .. tch chain and purse of monq, 80S A hfe of Gush~e Dore is belllg Wrltten by hIS which we hope to have rea.dy for use ellrly l~ .ho burning to death of eleven menlD th~ lodg-
, TIONS ON TEMPERANCE. a recognition of her faithful serVIces in tl e illtlm .. te fnend, Blanchard Jerrold. the sprillg. We have recently fonnd out a large bg house of a camp lD the Black Hills, 

Chnrch and schcol. settlement of Methowsts, about ten ml181l north -A.mong the Nlhllists shortly to be tried at St. 
I beg to call the attention' of the ministers of 

th1<1 Conferenoe to the following resolutious 
adopted by the Conference at ita last seSSlOn, 
and publIshed In the Mmutes, PI" 115, l16. 

of Petersburg IS KobeBEff, the constructor of Iioe 
LONDON CONFERENCE, GRISWOLD, famous mine m LIttle G .. rden Street. 

he approval of the C .. rdmaIs. 
.,. 1 

"6 It IS desirsble that Temperance SoCIeties 
nc der the dlfectlOn of our Churches, should be 
estahlished wherever practlOable, but we espem 
ally urge the e,tabhshmeub of B .. nds of Hope In 
connectien with, our Suadayachools. We also 
BUgtP'st the holdmg of DI,tnot Temperance 

, 
f'OllDWICIiI -A blessed revival has beon in FO· 

gress for some weeks III Fordwlch About eighty 
persons have been forward a~ seekers of reo 
I ~lOn. many of whom 'are reJOlfllng lU a. con 
SCIOUS s~nse of pardonlllg 10\ e -CilM. 

t.\V'AUoRD.-Rev. -T. S. Howard writes :-l;he 

.. statlOn on the Cauada Paciti,c RaIlroad. Fcr -Letters from LIberia announce the lBa.fe 1Ior-
the past two years they have eng .. ged the ~-. rlva.! .. nd success of the Golorsd colony who 
vices of two zealous local preachers, who h .. ve sailed from the Umted States some time elUCe. 

regnlarly mlmstered to them. They .. re .. bout -The dea.th of Prillce GQrtechakoff, tbe amm,!.i 
to erect a plllCle of worship, .. n:l e .. mestly de Russian statesman, who h ... achieved the repu-
Blre to be 'VIsited by a miSSIOnary of our G'liurch. . 

Lord is giving us sllowers of blessmgs at Ed. 
w .. rds appointment, on thiS cirCUIt. TWEnty. 
four persons nlllted with the Churoh last w • .tl<, 
.. nd more will follow. The meetmg still COlO· 
tmues. TblS IS the seoond blessed revival med· 

Talk about 'a ~urplus (If men' 1U case of tatlon of one of tha ablest diplomatists of the 
UnlOn I Why, we Will need every man that can age, 18 anneunced. - • 
be spared III keeplllg up With the work III thIS I-Some excItement was created In Vlenn .. by .. 

Meetivgs or Convention •. 
" 7. In order to glve effeot to these recom

mendations we suggest that the Conference 
Temperanoe Committee be .. St .. ndmg Com· 

country." Brother Lawson further ada,;- b f G 
.. Since I began to wrIte thiS 1 have mamed '" I nllm er 0 erman students holdmg an lrreden· 

llilttee for the. ensumg ) ear; that a Secretary young ma.n who IS a loea.! preachur, wnOBe homa tlst meeting in fs.vor of umon betwee. Austlla 

be appointed, as la.st year, to h .. ve a general 
overSIght of the work; Rnd that a District 
Secretary be appointed hy each Fm"llOlal DIS' year. 
tnct ~eetmg, who sh .. lllook .. ner the mtereste 

Willetts, of New York, 00 
que ... ths almost a mIllion dollar. to var;ous 
charitable a.nd edncatlOnal object.. Of this 
amount, Swarthmore College, Philadelphia, re. 

IS some ten m!1es north of 8.1d Herm .. ny under oolor of IUlsembling to w, 
INDIAN HBAl), honor to Wagner. 

Q[ the work In hI. District" WOODSTCoK.--Very successful reVlval servIces 
The Rev. T. W. C .. mpbell, B D., who was have Just been olosed on the Woodstock CirCUit. celves $125,000. " 

and who, durmg last summer, oOlldncted ser- -Joseph Ch .. bot has been fonnd guIlty of ma.n. 
VIces m that district, with. congregations of slaughter in the sa.me &ase as hIS brother was 
from thirty to forty people, two· thirds of whom • 
are MethodIsts." At found guilty of murder at Arthaha.sk .. Vllle, and 

.. • .. d appointed Secretary, in aooorJ .. noe With the Upwards of fiftyadnlt members have been reo 
A NOBLE WOlI.LN-A letter fro~ Lady Fre • above resolutIOn h .... addressed .. CIrcular to 

There IS .. MI88 Wolfe in New- York worth lIOOS01UN sentenced to ten yea.rs' ImprIsonment. Th. 

~rick Caven,hsh was read at .. meeting of the ever.) CircUIt Su~erll.tendellt, asking an expres. cened on probation, and 110 number of childr~n 5l0,()OO,OOO. She is "fery benevolent, hves In a 
Jarge house a.!one '\nth her servants, and 18 ~I' 

rected 10 her charItable work by her pa.stor, Dr. 
Potter, of tb9 Episoopal Church. 

also, and 1U the settlemellt. near, .. large num. other two prisoners lIoOCused of complicity were 
her of members or adherents of our Church are &dmitted to bll.ll. ' 

, every appomtment In our Couference durmg the Snnday, Febrnary 25th, the pa.tor admllli .... 

SkIpton Libera.! AssociatlOn. It wa.s wrItten ill 1810n ot opu.lIon .... to whether it is adVisable .. nd belonging to the Sunday.school are being reo 
&nSWer to a request of the Rev. S. Lloyd who practicable to hold a Temperance Meetmg at celved into .. speoial class for thems~lves. On 

had asked permlilSIOn to dedicate to her a sermon m )nth of April. I trust the su".!estlOn Will "" tered the ordlllance of h"ptlsm to eIght persons, E P 'd t M k H k upon the assasslll .. hon of the late ChIef Soore. weet with a prowpt .. nd cordll.1 response A. a X· resl en .. r op lllS 18 now eighty. 
d t d I I 't d t h and receIVed hy letter from other CIrcUIts, IU tary. Latif Fredenck CavendIsh s .. ys.- enomma IOn we .t"n c ear y camIlli te 0 t e one years of age ; yet he is active and VIgorous, 

The Dublin dlsc'osure. do llldeed te .. ch the prinCIples ot tempera.noe .. nd prohlbltion,and .. re addition to thogs already lDentIon<d, slxteel as IS shown hy the fact that he is now dehverlDg 
Awful lesson oontllJ' ed 1D the I .... t verse of the bound to co.operate With every ~ovement, members. Deep spirituality prevB.1IB. -COM. 
tLwl cba.pter of II Samuel. Yon Will, I am especially" Itbm our owu Church, whICh sooks a course of SIX lectures at PrlDceton College, 
lIure, forgive me If I beg Jon, before sendmg the to promote t~e one or the o'her •• Temper .. noe SOUTH SIDE, STRATFOIlD.- Tbe annlVer,ary which were prepared thiS wmt.er. 
HS wthe prlllters to lookth gh tfir t th IS not .. slde'lssue ; It IS a .legltIm .. te depart. services of thiS Church were held on the 18th R~v. J. S. Fisher was presented with· new 

b . If' ki frau 1 S Wl mellt of Church work, oue mtlmately con· -t e specla Vlew 0 see ng I there IS any word t d tb th I d d f .. nd 19th nIt. Eloqueut .ermons were preached j cntt~r, worth $45, by the congreg .. tlons of the 
that could be turned lllto a deSire for vengeance. ~el':ge Wl e revlva an sprea 0 pure by the foundtr of the ohurch, Rev. Manly Nassagaweya C,rCUIt recently. Mrs. Fisher was 
You wIll readily understand how I mnst shnnk~ eTI ,:on. b d bt th t t d 
from lIony such feellllg I would rather, as far as uere can e 110 ou a. a ·concer e Benson. Au .. fternoon service was held for also presented With a SIlver cake basket, and 
1 reverently may, adopt the Lord's pra.yer on the mo.ement all along the line, would do much t~ puente IIond children, addresses bemg dehveled glass cake stand, together With about SlX dol. 
oro88--''' Father for~Ive them, for they know not deepen a healthy publIo sentiment, aud lead to by Rev. Manly Benson, ,V. E. Jones, and the 1 . 
what they do." The I .. w, I know, must take Its more deftDlte action m the matter o,f ProhibItIOn ars In money. 
course for the sake of the nnhappy country Itself. I trnst, theretors, th,.t on eve·y CIrCUit, who e t astor. On Mcmday eveDlug a te ... meetmg was FrederiCk Douglass has been chosen treasurer 
1 pray th .. t n81ther the 1plspeakable greatness of practlca.ble, arrangemeuts WIll be made to held in the Church,after which an able,eloquenb, of the fuud hemo" ralsed b.v the Garnett Literary 
my sorrow nor the terrible Wl,kedness of those carry Oelt the suggestions m~de by hI Socreta.r y , and pr .. chcal address was delivered by R"v 
men may ever blmd olther myself er any of the of the Temp ranae Committee.., . ASSOCiatIOn of LlUco)n Ulllversity for th'e erec· 
Bnghsh people to the duty of patience, justlce, A. S!lTHERLANn, Preo\iJnt I Manly Benson on the subJect .. Dou't CIOwd." tlOn ot ... monument to the memory of the late 
and sympathy III our thoughts, words, ana deeQs Tot .. l prooeeds w,J7.30.-COM. Rev. Henry HIghland G .. rnett, UDlted Siates 
WIth regard to Ireillond and lte people at large. BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS, POR~ L.wBToll.-We have now three churcle, IIlI111ster to LIberia, above his grave at Mon· 

Believe me, dear sir, yours trnly, on thIS work, where we only h .. d one 14 montl B ra,ia 
LuCY CAROLINE CAVENDISR. - ------TO no N TO C 0 ~ P E ~E NC 1'.:. "go We also h .. ve a very ple ..... nt parsonage The I .. te Dr paul A Ch-~bourne tau ht 

P. S.-I c .. n't Bay how deeply I feel all the ~ ...u g 
kind sympathy shown me, most especla.!ly by TonOliTo, Elm Slrut Ohure".-The miSSIOnary Brown's church was openel last F"brnary. It young men much by hia example and words, and 
Lord FrEderick s constItuents. anmversary of thiS church WaS hAld last Snndav oost $850 ; Wtl have a small debt, $350, covered the seremty of hl9 death gavl,I the stamp of 

" • a a :'>Ionday. Rev. Dr. Stone,-of Hamilton, by notes. ThIS "ppollltment was male b) re.hty to the f .. lth oy whIch he Ined. Sa)sone 
LttttllE LW'lag .Jgt.-The nnmh<lr of the Ll1nng Pfeached able and appropriate sermons to very UDltlllg Johnson and MaeDon .. ld's classes. Ham who saw hIm die: " No. one could doub~ the 

.Joge for the weeks endlllg M .. roh 3rd and 10'h, large oongreJations On Monday evening a sue· Lme church was opened, Dec. 5th, by Rev. Mr. future hfe "'ho saw th .. t face radl&nt with 
oontam-The Brothers Henry and Thomas ceSS/ill missionary meeting was held Excellent ~lllls, of Corunna, who gave us good help, and heavenly I'oht, or conld have heard the tn 
Erskllle, Wu"nt1l8Itr; The Primacy of Arch. addresses were dehvered by Revs. Dr. Stone .. nd dedicated by our esteemed preSident on the umphs.ut wor<,lB, hke ps .. lms of praIse, that burst 
bishop Talt, Bntish Quarterlll; A Farewell Ap. H.Johnston, B D. tollowlllg Wednesday. We have bought a fiDe fro", hiS dylllg bps. It wa.s wonder!ul beyond 
pearance, L.ngmtc1l'.; Dr. John Browll of Edin TonoNTO, Quun Strtet Church.-Th<l: reviv .. ' honse .. nd lot for the parsonage m Pon worus.' 
burgh, and Churchy .. rd Poetry, MMnu/Um. Mr. In this ohurch is d .. ily incra .. sing in mtel'est L .. mbton. We have receIved a few fa.IllllIe"s mto 

- Gladstone's Schoold .. ys, Ttmpl~ Bar; In AIBac .. , and power. Mora than a hundred persons have the church, but are lookmg for greater tl11 ngs 
Mr. Gl .. dstone at Haw .. rden, and The Fm,t of I presented thom,elves .. s Beekers of pardon and -Colli. 
the White Month, LeUiur~ Hour; Some Curio119 a 1 equal number of believers have experl~nced BnA'U'lrORD. -The FI .t Methodist Church was 
CommIssions, .AU tM Year Round; The Humors the blessing of hohness. The work is r&.dical, filled at both mormng and evening Be rvices on 
of Exatnill .. tions, IIond 110 RemInlscenoe of Sir deep. nnd wlde"pread. S 

- 0 unday before last. The sermon in the morn· 
W .. lter Scott, Ohdmber,'; With the conclusion of TORONl'O, Berkeley Slr,,1 Ohurch.-The fact of lU" h .. d reference to the d.at.h of Wm Burrill 
•• A Smgular Ca8e," .. nd instalmeBts of " For .. • , 

the populanty of th'! leotures of Rev. Hugh who had beeu been an OffiOl .. l m the ohurch fer 
Himself Alone," .. nd "No New Thing," and the Johnston, B.D., of the Metropolitan Church, m .. uy ye .. rs. The serVice was very solemn .. nd 
usual amount of poetry. 

on Feb. 25~h. 
next week. 

, , • , , was well d2moustrated by the large and atten· ImpreBalVe, both song and sermon being exce(d· 
tive a.udicnce which gathered in Berkeley Street l1'1gly appropriate. In the e"enmg Mr. Maxwell 
Church ou Tuesday, the 6th lUst., to enjoy his prea.ohed a sermon for yotu:g men. Text: 
fillely illustrated lecture on t.be subJect,~ f, Run, 8peak to thIS young man. II The obJect 

" • " .' Rambles in Europe -and the East." There wa.s to show U:e worth of young men m the 
ETERIS FUliD.-D. J. (Montre .. l) $5, per John were ahont 160 views of v .. rlous scenes In Gr,a' church, and the duty of the ohnrch members 

Carroll, almoner. • , • .. ' I Brlt .. in, Fr .. nce, Italy, Egypt, .. nd the Holy toward them. At the close- of the eV€lllng ser-
VOTES OF THE QUARTERLY BOAHDS, LlIond, and the Interest was sustained through. mon a reoeption service WIU! held, when forty: 

AI:! FAR Ati ltEPOnrED, ON THE lout the eve DIng. The lecture was given under five persons were received mto the full member. 
BASIS OF UNION. I the auspioe90f the Young Pdople'\'. Association, ship of the church. This I" the.eoond reception 

Toronto Conference •••• 
London 
l\loulre .. l 
NOV .. Sootla 
N.B.&P.E.I. 
N ewfound1s.nd r Of 

YEA. NAY. 
200 15 
202~21 

105 25 
23 5 
27 1 
1 0 

Lnl Mr. E. Coat-worth, Jun., the President, 00 service 1.Il thiS church dUrlng thIS Conferenoe 
cnpled the cllalr.' ) e~r, and speaks wall [or the labors of l'astor 

TORONTO, WoooGreen Ohm-eh -The IIonlllversary an 1 people.-Da'lg Telegram .. 

entertainment of the Sllnday.sohool of the OAKLAND ~On Sabbath, 4th lllst., onr new 
Wood·Green Church was held Monday evening, Oaurvh a~ Wllsol1vllle, on the O ... kland Circu t 

o 5th inst, the pa.stor, Rav. W. S. Bl .. okstock, 00· , o I was opened .. nd oon"ecrateJ to God's worsh,p 

I 
,",upying the chair. 'l'he a.nnu'!.l report, which 

o was read bJl the Secret .. ry immediately after by Rev. Dr. Ryckman, who pre""hed morning 
--, and evening; Rev. T. L. Wllklllson m tl:e &iter. 

558 ~"'! f,/I 8 I the openmg devotlOna.! exerCIses, showed a.n en· :===:::====::::_ Laoll. The Dr.'s sermon in the evelllng w .. s couraglllg and progressive state of affairs. Read 
THE REV. DR. STEPHENSON- imgs, reCItations, and SinglUg comprised the pro specially for yonnglllen,and wasverYlmpress!ve 

CHILDREN 110 
The chOir of the Methodist Church, W .. terforil., 

't; .)lE • ...2:!'~~a~ , gramme of the eveniug, .. nd, althongh ma.ny 
I .~ , was With us, .. nd gave the /!reatest s .. tlsfaction 

D D 
- -"",,,=,,, were of a very attractlVe lIatur6, the Kmd,,<- , 

EAR B. DEWABr,-Wlll you allow me a rew r garten songs, rcnderad by some twenty of the CollectIOn, $35 00 On Monday evenlllg we held 
lines to s .. y, I scholars, under the dlreotlOn of Mr PmllIps and 110 tea meetlUg III the b .. semeJ:lt, a splendId 

1. A par!;y of boys from the Chlldren's Home I Miss Sheard, far echpsed them all. That they supper prOVided by the ladles. After snpper, 
III Engla.nd, (under the p .. tronage of the Wes. were thorenghly appreciated by the audience the ch80lr was taken h)l Jamas \VlIson, ex M P.P., of 
leyan Mllthodi.t Churcb) Will arrive .. t the.Chll'/ IOng .. ppla118e and many encores showed. QJite Brantford. Adaresse. by Rev. C, Barltrop, T. 
dren's Homo, H~mllton, III the e~rly p..rt- of I a pleasllont va.n.atlOn III the programme con. Earl, T. Athoe, M. E , ElPe;r H .. vIland, Baptist. 
I1by, and Will be ava,llable for Immediate dlstrl. I sistei III a double p;resentatlOn: to Mr E During the evenlllg Dr. Ryckm .. n pre .. nted .. 
b~tlOll to farmers .. nd others wI.hlng theIr scr. Jel;lkinsoll, Supenntendent, on behalf of the statement of the finances: cost of church 1I2,OOO • 
\'lces. I S d h 1 raIsed, $1,260; leaVing 110 debt of $740. The ments. 

OTHER CHURH£S, 

reported. The ImpreS",on whloh h"s been m .. de 
011 the windsof some, that all or nearly all the 
settlers III these d,strICts are members of anQther 
Church, IS altogether a false impreSSIOn. Many 
would hke It so no doubt, but that fact does not 
warnnt any In cIrculatmg wha.t Will be fonlld III 
due tim e an mcorrect report 

Rev. W. J. Hewitt, 

REGINA, 

Writes, February 21st :~" The indications are, 
that I shall have to go mto a new church 
scheme m a very shan time, Our place of wor
shIp has be"n orowded every Sabbath evelllDg 
for the last fonr weeks, and we h .. ve bought 
oh'nrs for the aisles. Rev. Mr. Bristol preached 
last Sabbath at .. Moose Pan," and teok sub 
8crlptlOns for 110 church there of $235 .. 

I am sorry to say that Bros. HarrillOn and 
Catallll.Oh are both very Ill. 

The folloWlOg Items m reg<rd to Broad view, 
are from .. recent Brandon paper, and will be 
found Illterestlllg ;-

.. Brod view 18 the first diVISion town west of 
Brandon., The west bound expre88 If on tlm8 
re .. ches thIS peint .. bont 11.30 pm. As the 
name IndlGates, the ",sltor here by a. Slngle 
glance can take m .. broad .treich of beautlfnl 
country, every foot of which 18 taken up, there 
bemg I>lso conSiderable breaklllg done on many 
of the claims. ThiS town IS one of the most 
prom18ing on the C. P R. lIne. Belllg the end 
of the seoond dIvision, there is .. round h0118e 
WIth twelv& stalls IIond a tnrning tahle recently 
tompleted. There are eight long sidlOgs, .. seo· 
tlon house, an elegant st .. tlOn, and .. coa.! shed 
400 feet m length. The sid lOgS at present are 
crowded With cars lo .. ded With wood, lumber, 
Rnd supplies waltmg to be shIpped westward. 
A Mmpany of the Mounted Pohoe hold the 
fort hare under the commllond of Serg"ant 
Porcy. 

" The town boasts of four general steree, three 
hotels, .. nd eeveral boa.rdlng houses. The popu. 
latlon IS composed of 200 men, .. dozen children, 
.. nd about tW6nty ladles. And yet With all Its 
Importance, Broa.dVlew h .. s been all b ... t ne. 
glected so fa.r as religious fiernoo IS concerned. 
On Sabbath las., however, the Rev. Mr Bndg. 
m .. n, of Brandon, Tlslted the town, and pre~ched 
to large and attentive congreg .. tlOns. MessTs. 
R )bert80n & Bryce, the gemal proprietors of the 
largest IIond best eqmpped hotel m the town, 
kmdly gave their commodiOUS dlDlng hall to hold 
the serVIces m, .. nd even It was found too small 
In the cougreg'\tlon many really excellent slOgers 
were found, who, by t.helr hea.rty help, .. dded 
mnch to the Illterest of the meetlll!(s A ..trong 
effort IS bemg made by the Method'8t ml"s'or:' 
anes of Brandon to supply Bro .. dvlew at leas$ 
once In two weeks 1 

---:E=-R=-R---A-T-A-. --

In the London Conferenoe MI88Ion .. ry Report, 
Str .. tford Distrlot, Mitchell CirClllt, J. H. Hall, 
12), should be J. H. Flagg, $20. 

In the Montreal Conferenee Report, Pembroke 
Dlstrlct, Reufrew CIrcuit, JuveDll .. Offenngs, 
Renfrew, John All .. n, $2 05, should read John 
Allan, $5 05. -------
JUVENILE MISSIONARY PRESENTS. 
We regret exceedlDgly that delay has oc· 

currEd III the I~SUS of the presents for the Jnve. 
Illle Collectors; five of the SIX Looks have been 
ready for some conslder .. ble time the other h .. s 
beeu delayed iu a provokmg mauner, for which 
nohody seems to be to blame. We ara lU hope 
of havlDg It oompleted In a few days, wh~n dis· 
trlbutlon Will be at once commenced to the fev 
Circuits whose reqni"ltlOuR b .. vA hest) receIved. 

. j un aY'8c 00 teachers, of .. hllond80me f .. mily D THE Synod of the Presbyterian Chnrch of 
2 Already 413 young emigr .. nts\have been Bible ... nd to Mr. H. Worthl'ng, Org"nl'ct, on r. then oalled for subSCrIption. to the amount 

d 
• ~ ~~ 0 f~74" d' h t h" England IsabouttostartaChurchBlllldlll~.ul ClASH RECEIPTS-ORDINARY FUND. 

place by nB III v .. rlOus p .. rts €If Canad .. ; IIond beh .. U f th S d h 1 hid f 0 :jii '" an III a. s or tIme a.d ,,775 subSCrIbed, I 
all of these, except only So very sma.ll per cent. a e un aY'BO 00 C I ren, 0 lion whIch With the $35 collections, and -3195 take A' .Debt E.Xti~cltloooon FOOnolldd, a;'tprhopose by JIle,m. a ~~'tt~;lt!!':'" per Chalrma.n .:: ..• : .•. . $:~ ~ 
age, are htmlt hOnest .. nd oredlt .. hle lIves elegant httle sllver.plated lever clock. Both at the door, made a total of $1,005, thus Ie .. :'lll ~ -', to r .. lse ", , ., nrlng t e next five y€" B. Inverruay, 123 00 

3. Advertisements h-.ve appeared respecting presentatIOns w~re made III a neat httl" speech • Of thiS som, $100,000 Will be. employed to 8.1d in Klemburg, per ReT B. BI .. nshard '" .... tl4 LO 
• p .. rty of boys ahout to oome out from Dr. Bar by Mr. John Grohom, n"d were fittlngl" 0 A. a .urpln~ of $265. To God be all the pr .. lse. lilll.1llpton per R. P. Campbell Esq • 50 00 

rd
' ho ~ w ~ J W~ Withe erection of new churches III Important Yon~e litre t North, pel Rev P Addison 42 60 

na 0 s noe We WIsh them all good' but It ., commenoe specl.. serVlces at once, hoplrg J.' t B k I 8t to E Gall E 4000 
• II th t t h 'd b k h h' knowled .. ed by the r~spectlve reCIpIents f poSitions by .·rants of "3,7"0 eaAh.' yoron s" er c· ay rea II per J' W TOY, sq.. 35 00 ~s we a I s ou e now t at t e two ., • ~ • or the biesslllg of God -Co... • "" v onge lire.' en>re, per av.. . otten 
IllstltutlOns are III no way connected, and that I UXBRIDGE -Rev. Dr. Cochran, of Toronto, de· Mn R W. DALE, of BIl"IXllngham, give!! It ~f,~'s'~ri,P;:-~:v t.~~oB~ker ~~ ~ 
theoommgoftheseladsWlllnotlDterferewlth Ii dh - 1 d' t 1 llION'I'llEAL CONFEKEl\CE h 8tBtepben,porCh"lrmo.a 7~41J th .. arrlv .. l of our p .. rties as usua.!. vere IS very e oquent au illS ruct!ve ecture • as the r.snlt of elg t years' expenence, ~h ... t Almonte,. 6J 00 

• oj, A.pphc .. tlons for the servioes of onr boys I on " The Sunnse Kmguow," before a very large WATERLOo.-Rev. A Pareut writes: On the fully seventy per cent. of the converts of Moo4y 0 Ie Uown, per Rev M Taylor. 4862 

",nd guls should be sent Without del .. y t<> Rev. I IIond hIghly mterested ,muleuoe, on the 20th ult 18th of la.st month we had our Missionary I and Sankey coutmuc to btand firm in their new ~;o~"t'::I~~,h;~~b~llnoa;;' .•• ~ ~ 
J S Evans, the Chlldren'. ~om .. , H .. mllton. Though the lllght was very stormy we had the !:lermon preached by Bro. RobldallX, whICh was faith. That 18 enough to answer all the SlleeTlJ Kmgston D,strict • .20000 

5. Permit me thIS OpportUlllty of explll.llllllg to . 11 t d b th I Toronto, Motropol>tan, per M Rebm .. Esq • llOO 0() 
many friends m dltTereLot parts of the D"milllon, chl1~ch well filled-between 600 and 700 people. we apprecla e y B peop e; and OR Monday, of the skeptIC and scoffer" Uxbndge, per Rev J A McClun;; . . 125 00 

th .. t bems hOW on my way howe from a viet to The proceeds of the lectare are for the Woman's the 19th, our MISSIOnary Meetmg took placp , I THE number of free IIond ·open churches in Kt~r"o~:'~ ~hua~:~~l1e, per R"v F C Kearn tg e;; 
A;ustraha .. nd South Afnoa, I .. m greatly hur. Jl[ls~lonary Society, which has a thoroughly bv. Iud the congregatIOn was very I .. rge The col. I London have increased from 651 to 9C3 from Welmgton D1Btnct, por v<>nf Trea..urea: 195 00 

ned, alld h .. VlDg . less than a week here, I am branch her. that meets once .. mOllth in' the leotlOns were ve-y good mdeed. 11871. The weekly o1£erlllg h .. s been adopted bv li:!~~:~bmooo St.. ~~ ~ 
qUIte unable to Vl81t very ma.ny whom I should • .. Bartonnlle. 16 00 
h .. ve be!ln mest glad $0 see. I parsonage. We shall be glad to have the MONTREM., D<nJgla. Ch .. rch.-.At th" rfcent 451 cjl_urcb~8'dunng the ~a~e ~l10d;·ln .. 11 507 Cbruing CroBB, 70 00 

T. Bow.ux STltPHlIiNSON. " priVilege, on some future oecaf;)On, of IBtemng MISSIonary MeetlDg of this Church the foIlowlDg l churcheJl winch now co led the offe.nn. ii ,weekly. Wyonu.g. 28 uO 

I 
,I'etrolta., 19 61 

TO ALL CIRCUIT SUPERINTENDENTS I fot two hours more to the eloquent lectnrer's reBolu.lOn waS Clltr18d: Moved by Mr. Ch .... ' TnE n~dleH' Home Mission Sooiety, of the Wood.tock, 100 1JO 

I story of Japan and ollr =S910ns. As he had 1I10rt~n, secondoo. by Mr. Geo. Young, \Vhereasl Broadway Tabernacle, in addition to Its olher ~~!!~:.n t:: Zg 
IN THE LONDON CONFERENCE. I gone before the vote of thllonks, a.!low me, Mr, the Rev. Wm. Soott, Chauman of the French !lood works, supports .. I .. ay mi.w>n .. ry ut Pan., I:: 40 (0 I ~ .!!''''-t1ield, ~9 0() 

When the Church of Eugland in the City of Editor, through you to tencler to the good Doc· .. nd IndIan District, has reoently presented 801 Herpoot, Turkey The contnhutions last lear ClUotorvme, 85 00 

Toronto devoteclaweektoTemperanoe Meetmgs, tor a hearty vote of th .. nks for hiS able aHd report to the Government of Canada, which om. "mounta:! to 852,191, .. portlon 01 thIS bemg ~~n:,~,:;, , 1ig:;:: 
.. nd org 1nlzal 80cletl2s IU ooune~tiou 'wlth'their effective serVices, whIch was carned by the bodIes an utter surrend r of the Interests of the IIMsed for B"lh. ny Church, end $2,000 toward D. J , MontreBl, for Frenob M ... lOnB . ~5 00 
vanoua Churches, I was Impressed w:th t~e 1m. congregatIOn sta.nulllg np.-COM. I Inol.ians of Oka, and has assnmed to decide on the debt of PUrlt~ Church, B:ooklyn. PORT SIMPSON STEAM YACHT. 
portanoe of sueh united actIOn and felt that If ALLISToli.-Rev. J, W. Allnis wr,!es :-We are qUe,tlOna which have engaged the careful atten- THl1: temperance movemenh IS mdnng glgantlc A FrIend, TrowbrIdge, per Dr WIthrow $20 00 
the MethodIst Church of Canada would only in the mid.t of a glorIOUS reviva.! here. For tlOn of lega.l gentlemeu, .. d has r~flected on strides III the Church of Eng'and. In twenty, ::"oHrs of Missuns, I.!arllngford, per nev. G. Ken 
a.doP

l
t
d

Sl
be
·mllar conoertad actIOn .. mighty Imp"lse month's we have heen reJOlolllg in the contl1lu .. 1 honor .. ble and able men w a have given ~ear8 of dioceses there are over 220,000 in the tempe ·1 Geo~'::!; .. nd Murt,e Ken;.edi • .; .... ~lll·~S '. " ••• ~::z 

wou given to the whole movement. I see I f h d h • 0 th .. , the Toronto Conference Temper .. uce Sec. i outpouring 0 t e Spmt, .. nd the Lord has be n !tu yto t e quegtlOn, .. nd who hold the <onno· ance aSSOCiatIOns cOEn€oted With the COUl,h --- \ 
retary IS takmg holl of tho Ide .. and has Issued I addlllg to us week by week • those that were tIOn th .. t on every pOint of equity ani honor I With upwards of 3,000 abstaining clergy, inelud I 
the follOWing mrcula.r,asklOgme to co operJl.te on belllg saved." Not qUite two weeks ago we com. , the Indians nave a r ght to the I .. nds at Oka, I lUg five bIshops and seveJ;1 of the Queen's chap A Fnend, Trowbndge, per Dr. WithrOW.. .. $3" 00 
th~ ¥"rt of the London Confderenoe :- , menced sreclalservlCes. The Church went to I wl..ich they have held for more than four gener lains The Wesley .. n Methodldts hav~ 1l.0 D J ,Montreal " 25 UOJ 

't . o~r OPl~0u;~ requfeshteldas to thTea.dvlsabll. 'wOIk wlIh th" zgaland sin"leues. of heart char. atlons' Be It Resolved -Tbal; 'hiS llHt r ahstlilDlllg mUll.ters, the Congreg .. tlon .. lIst. 730 McDOUGALL ORPHANAGE. 
I j an prlW ca Ilty 0 0 mg a emperanc e , • ., " no e j the llaptlsts 580 the Estabhshed -Church of 
}reetlng at every appollltment III our Confer. , a.cterlstlc of the e";"ly diSCIples. They seem .. 11 : cords Its solemn protest agalll.t the Report of Scotl .. nd 200, th~ Free Church 800, IIond tc e f! J, Montre~ . ••.• . . _. U' 0 
enoe. Addresses to be arrallgeol. for by the at work, IIond a.!ways at work; and wonderfully the Rev. Ww Soott as partizan, as untrue to I Ulllted Presbyterians 220. I 'X1u>;::~~~nJ. ~:ITc';~f:u'''' :~~~.~.~~e::~ ~d~~~'10!ll 

-There is gre .. t eanger of heavy floods in the 
Vicinity of Montreal, as the St. LawrEnce IS 
rislllg rapIdly. Should ram follow the recent 
heavy snowstorm nothing can prevent all over
:!low. PEople hVlng on the low lands nellor 
the bllonka of the river are becoInlng senousll 
.. larmed. 
-A meetmg WaS held last eveDlng in the Coun· 
Oil Chamber, Toronto, under the preSidency of
Mrs McEwen, for the purpose of forming" 
Woman's Suffrage Society. ResolutIons were 
passed pledgmg the meetmg to Bnpport the 
movement, and about forty .names were glven 
m as a nucleus of a Wom .. n's Suffrage SOCIety, 
-Ternble galos on the Enghsh coast have reo 
suIted in frightfullo"s of hum .. n bfe. The em!. 
grant steamer Nava .... e has foundered In the 
German Ocean, only sixteen hands being saved 
ont of elghty.one persons on board. The 11. • 

lonty of the lost were eml~r .. nts. The heavy 
IOS8 of lIfe IS attributed to the rank oowardice 
of the captalll .. nd his crew. 
-The Pohsh artisans of Warsaw district h .. ve 
been greatly exasperated by an order issued b.,. 
the RussI .. n gener .. l in comm .. nd snbmittlDg 
females to the llldlgnity Ilf phyuoal examlllation • 
Placards callIng UPOIl the artisans to defend the 
hon01 of theIr female relatives have been posted, 
and trouble IS feared. 
-F .. lth III P.ofes80r \VlgglllS' prognost[catfoilli 
has been much shaken by the failure of hl8 stoma 
to oonnect. Those who Indulgei! in blind con. 
filence III them, however, console themeelvel 
With the knowledge th .. t a storm of more th .... 
orcl!n .. ry severity swept the AtlantlO seaboa.rd 
on Saturd .. y, and an nnusu8Jly high tIde vU!ited 
Hahfax, but there was notblllg lik3 the gre'" 
devllostatioll predloted • 
-There 18 a.n institution in. Boston ealled the 
Woman's Educ .. tiona.! and Industllal Union. 
one of the obJects of whICh IS to compel the 
payment of money dut> to workwomen, whIch 
ha.s beell unJustly Withheld, It doell not refled 
mnch credit npon the meroh .. nts of Bostoll if a. 
socIety h .. s to be operated to force them to p~y 
to their fdllla.!e employes the sma.ll Bums whICh 
~ey earn. 
- Terrible distress 18 reported from liIWlllford 
Coullty Mayo, Ireland, where more th,m \hut; 
pers6ns Buffering from famine fevel" are In the 
work hOllse, many o~hers preferring death to 
entenng tLehated parochial instdution. BJrn. 
is still held a.t PariS, Oli a ch .. rge of oomp!Jclty 
III the attempted murders of JUror Field alOd 
Judge Lawson, the PbOOUlX Park charge ha Villi 

be!ln wlthdra. "Nn. He affirms hiS compleilt 
innocenoe of the charges. Egan is said t{) have 
escaped to Spalll With the Land League securi. 
tIes. , 
-There WaS a big demonstration in connootlo. 
w,th the SalvatIon Army last wee~ at KlIlg.toa 
n connectIOn wlth the farewell cf Lieut Max. 

wdl, late of London, for MOL tre .. I, via ,Broo~. 
yn. Captalll Wass, of Toronto, ru;nved bere 

t .. t lllgbt, and accompanied by Lieut. lIaxwel 
and Prlv .. te Brown left for the AmerIcan heae.
q"arters of the army. The Salv .. tlOnists have 
really captured Kin!:stou. Their b .. rracks Will 
soon be filled ",itb ,onverts, and prayer· meet. 
lUgS are held III every block. 
-lila Eughsh Government h .. s addressed' Ii re
monstrance tothe SWISS RepublIo"for the 8h~m .... 
ful manner In which MISS Booth and he.:- Becre
tary, two ladies belonging to the Salvation 
Army, were treated. History repeats Itself In 
swa.!l thlllgs as well as great. Whell the Re
formers were belllg persecuted in Swltzerlsnd 
duri'ng the reign of EII~ .. betb, the Vugm Queen 
sent .. haughty mandate to the SWI88, com. 
mandlllg them to let the Reformers abIde In 
peace ullder threats of her dlspleasllre and the 
presence of .. n army pf Enghsh yeomen. The 
messa.ge was raspeoted. It Will be InterestlDg 
to see whether the present remonstra.uoe, un· 
backed by threatl, Will h~ve the lIame etJeot. 

-A steamHr reports <lnly .. few spots of ground 
vlslble between Helena .. nd MemphIS. Boore&. 
of the best farms .. re rUllled and ab .. ndoned. 
In many places the oattle are standIng In watel' 
over:!lowlllg the platforms. Ahnost every gln
house IS filled With colored people. At Harbut's 
Landlllg eIghteen negroes were in boats moored 
to a tree on the :!Iooded bank, waltmg toc the 
steambo .. t to take tllem aw .. y. Not .. foot of 
dry l .. nd was seen III forty miles. Skiff loads of 
colored people and household goods \¥ere~ seell. 
a~ varIOus points seekmg for ground. At Ster. 
hog the colored people, hors3s, and cattle vre~ 
Illdlli,erlmmately huddled III the upper storey of 
the only etore there. Most of tbe fenoea "L d 
house; a.!ong the bank are still intact. At St .. r 
Landmg dwellings are full of negrO€l1. Th& 
prospects of a hlg nse are slow here. Th", 
brrdge and trestle over the Ca"" .. doos, on t1. 
Ira" Monnta.1ll Roa.d, IS afloat. ThiS Will oua 
Helena from rallroa,(l OODlmUnIQi\UOQ. 
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large personal donatIOns for theIr hquldatlOn 'I",ge or Impa'red phy810ai B~"tem oonld dampen I great peaoo on Sunday, the'16th of Apnl 
:It IS e"rnestly hoped as has been expressed m her ardent desire to meet With the peopl .... of 1882. ~ ~T • 

:D,otnct MeetIn"s that we Will not have a con God In prayer she was powerful, movlDg all For forty three years he was a to'al abstalDer 
1anuatIOn of the~e' thmgs D ROGERS.) hearts nearer to God. Her expenence wa.s I from eplrltuo .. s liquors, and a staunch advocate 

always told WIth glOWlDg countenance, couched o· prohIbItIOn. HIS attachment to the prayer 
THE SUPERANNUATION FUND. m beautiful lauguage and fell lIke a heavenly meetmg was very great In harvest as well as 

benedICtIOn on all the audience When younger at other times, you would find hIm m hl8 phwe 
FIGURES RECONCILED .. nd m vigorous health she must have been a As a reason why he was thus faIthful, he would 

mighty power m the Church say, .: People die )n harvest as well as at any 
MR. EDIToR,-Mr. Bond, lU his demal of my I In the last weeks of her life she was made other time ", A faithful worker lU the Church, 

lltatcment that lU two years there was an m· I perfect through sufferlllg. Her pam was often as local preacher, class leader, Sunday ~cbool 
'Crea~o of forty m the number of cl",mants on most mtense, but all WILS borne With true Supermtendent, aud m whatever of church 
the ouperannuatlOn Fund, adduces figures from Chrlstum patlenoe Her SICk chamber was a work h,s hands found to do, he had few, If any, 
the Mmutes of Conference that seem to prove Bethel to all who were pnVlleged to pay It a snperlors.' He Will ever be remembered by those 
]liS pOSitIOn. But, unfortunately, Mr. Bond T It who knew him be.t as a trne Cltlzen and a man 
.overlooks one olass of claImants VIZ -the She would talk of nothmg bnt Jesus, and of God H BERRY 
WIg:OWS, of whom. m the years speClfied, there wanted no oonverslLtlOn m her room but on re 
was an an Increase of Sixteen, and most of hglOus subJeots. To those who VISIted her 
those were Widows of superannuates. Th,ls ad frequently her first greetmgwas,"I am stIli walt 
(litlOn of sIXtcen explams the dlffereuce be,ween lUg "and she often asked .. Do you not thmk 
Mr Bond's figures and my own. J es~s Will sopn take me?'" The last nIght of 

If Mr Bond Will further mvestlgate, he Will her hfe beIng very restless she "sked .. W,ll It 

Was born III Thoro'd m the year 1857 Her 
home was the abode of true pIety and practical 
loyalty to Christ and from the days of her 
childhood she was a lover of the Lord Jesus 
_Durmg the pastorate of the Rev James Pre ... 
ton and hIS excellent colleague, the Rev. C. W 
Hawkms, B A, she made a public profeSSIOn of 
religIOn, and from that time onward was a faIth· 
ful and useful member of the Church Her 
attendance at the Sabbath seliool pra) er and 
class meetIDgs, and pubho means of grace, as 
well as the whole tenor of her hfe, ga", proof 
of the genl1lnen~ss of her profeSSIOn 

Dnd tl,at at the London Conf~rence of 1875, be long' now? ' ',' 
there were ten (10) new mlmstenal claImants 0 th mornIng of Au"ust 9th the long 
placed upon the Fund, and the follOWing yefLr wat:hsr esaw that the mess~nger had oome The 
five such claimants The average for the past fanlily .. ssembled 1D her room only to hear her 
SIX years has been two and a half for each year eay," Chr,st IS here now" Thus passed to her 
My explanatIOn of the large number III 1875 and eternal rewfl,rd S,ster Hume, III the 86th year of 
1876 IS, that many were crowded upon the Fund her a e her whole life havlllg been devoted to 
who would not have been placed there but for God g , .A.. G HARRIS 
Umou. No one conversant WIth the facts Will . • • 
.queshon thiS, though Mr Bond may. 

I could meet every pOint III Mr Baud's letter 
lust as fnlly as I have met the above, but as thIS 
would be of lIttle lllterest to most of your readers, 
I forbear 'WM KETtLEWELL. 

MORPETII 

Wednesday, Ma.rch 1st was a glad day in the 
hlstOlY of Methodism here .A. debt of $40eO 
has been restmg upon our Chl!lrch With can 
sideta,ble effort the Interest has been raIsed 
year by year, but It seemed ImpOSSible, by or· 
dmar~ mea.n', to reduce the prlllClpal A few 
weeks ago seven of our brethren consented to 
loan $4000 to the tlUstees for eight years With 
{)U~ mterest RAo(mtly the money was p .. ,d m 
Bums varymg from $300 to $1,200 We now can 
Sider our beautiful church praotlCally free It 
IS the mtHntlon to pay these brethren III an 
nual mstalmentil at $500 The people do not 
llntlClpate any great dlffioulty III domg thiS, a8 
they l"ve been paymg fully two thIrds of that 
amonnt III mterest, - --

Already from all parts of the CIrcUIt word. of 
-cheer are con:ung In, acoompamod by subsorlp 
i;IOU~ We cannot speak too hIghly of th6 
-cheerful splr t wtth whICh the brethren took 
hold of th,s scheme, many of them )la.VlDg to 
borrow the money One of the number IS a. 
MethodIst Epl300p .. 1 brother, who unsoliCited, 
.,ontr bnted h,s quota We Just menhon m 
cldentally that thls brother was a member of 
1he MethodIst E'plscopal General Conference, 
whICh met III Napanee also that ho there re 
.. orded a sohd vote for U nwn I 

R, TURK 

A little over a yea.r ago we orgamzed the 
,"ollng people of oue cougregatlOn IDtO an Ai· 
IOClatHlll. to proHde funds to purchase a bell 
for am ohurch They vIgorously went to work, 
and thOIr efforts have been abundantly sucoess· 
lul The bell IS now III the tower On Sa.bbath, 
Febrllary 25th, the congregatIOn were called to 
worshIp by Its deep mellow tonse We had a. 
apeClal openlllg serVICe, and took up colleotlOns 
in ald of the Trustees, when $38 were realized 
The bell IS from the Meneely Foundry, Troy, 
NY, Its weIght IS 1005 Ibs • and It. cost, when 
placed III tbe tower, $390. The young people 
have a surplus, after paYIng for It Our people 
do nobly, linanCially I ha.ve now .. surplus on 
flala.ry account 

We have orga.mzed a .. Temperance a.nd 
Mutual Improvement ASSOCIatIOn," m the can 
gregatlOn, whICh IS \erysuocessful We ha.ve a. 
membershIp of 130, aud meet every two weeks 
We have also a Band of Hope, whICh has met 
tWICe We expeot to gather all the children of 
"'nr congregatIOn mto It Our people are ea.rn· 
estly praylllg for a reVival The prospects are 
encouragmg J G LAIRD 

GEORGE'IOViN CHUIWII >\NNIVER 
Sr\.RY. 

The Rev G. Cochran, D D ,preaohed two ex· 

MRS MARY DENTLEY, Her brother, the late John Boyle, of preCIous 
Whose malden name was Webster, was born in memory III thIS place, was for some time our 
Tlllrsk, YOlkshlre, Englanci, and m 1824 ulllted tecorJIll" steward, anil In tbe tbe book keepmg 
m marrIage With Mr. George Bentley, With d~p"rtment of hiS work, she gave substantliLl 
whom she lIVed dUring a penod of over fifty. aSSistance, s.nd contlUued for some tIme after 
nme years and whonow,m al(eextreme, mourns hiS death to Herve the Church m tl1l8 capa.Clty 
hiS loss They emigrated to Canada III 1843, She wae of a qUIet and retiring dlSposltlOn, and 
and III 1847 settled III Blanshard, on the pre IS to day remembered a great deal more by 
sent Klrkton 0 rCUlt. Mrs Bentley was led to what sbe did than by what she sa,d. It llilglt 
tue savmg kuowledge of the truth under the he truly said of her as of Mary of Bethany, 
labors of the Rev Thomas Williams, and II\uch •• she h~th done what she could .. 
qUlokened afterw .. rd under the mllllstratlOns of She contracted a cold about a year ago whICh 
Rev Thomas Fawcett and contlllued steadfast It seemed 4mposslble to remove ThIS gradually 
III the b,th and hope ~f the Gospel to the end but surely developed mto pulmenary can sump 
The writer when statiOned as JUlller mllllster III tlOn, and after pamful and protracted sufferlllg, 
tillS locality, seventeen years ago hved part of I borne With remarkable patience and falch she 
the ~ell.r wlth Mr and Mrs Bentley whose fell prey to death at the early age of twenty 
gratUItous kmdness was hearty and gen~rous five years. She died on Christmas day \'{hl e 

Durmg several years Mrs Bently was mfirm others were celebratll:g the nativIty of J egue, 
and III her last Illness, OL the evenmg of th~ and were full of JOY o,er the new born babe III 

OffiCIal Board the writer admllllstered the holy BethlEhem, she was III the agomes of death, 
sacrament to her and other ChrIstian frIends trustlllg npon the meritorIous suffer mg. of the 
and early next mOrDlllg February 6th 1883 sh~ Son of God.' and, .. s the evemng shades 
passed away at the ag'e of eighty three years Were dr,,"wwg the vell of mght over the scenes 
and twenty fi,,, days An aged husband and five of earth. sh<l w"'s called upon to look upon the 
children mourn theIr loss May they meet an unolouded face of the mIghty SWlOur, amid the 
unbroken famIly III bea>en • unrlvalled splendors of eternal day. I foulld 

_ W HENBERSON my VISIts to her to be seSSOllS of great SpIritual 
retreshmeut to Ply.ell She had nothmg to do 
The sustallllllg power of the preolOu, SavIOur 
kept her always ready One more reJolClDg spirit 
has been added to the great maJont~, and the 
t,es 'ol heaven are drawlDg us homewarc. 

MRS. J. LENNOX. • , 
Elizabeth, wlfe of Ml: John Lennox, III Yonga 

Street South CIrCUit, depaned, at the Lord's 
oall, to her home m heaven, on the 19th of 
Septe01ber, 1882 

Mrs. Lennox, fourth daugh ter of Wilham anu 
Margaret RlChardsou, of Scarboro' township, was 
born there, In tho) ear 1838 

Of a very lively and aml .. ble diSpOSitIOn, sBe 
Was a much sought hght of cheer, III JOYous 
BOCial Circles. In e ... rly yonth she W"'. can· 
verted to God; and her gemal and happy t .. m 
perament shone m the holy and Bweeterradiance 
of the gracIOus Son of righteousness 

The eVil adversar}, not Without Bome sueoesp, 
waylaId her ha.ppy and attract"e SOCIal turn, 
With worldly flattery lind allurements. The 
Holy- SpirIt grleved, the p1"8ClOnS treasure of hiS 
" wltnssE " was lost Later, In c1~ep seJf con
demnatIOn she turned to God Aud, a8 III con 
tntlon and earneatnf ss she called on the name 
of the Lord J eeus Chnst, the Sun of rIghteous· 
ness agam was seen and felt to arise WIth heal 
lDg IU n,s beams She reJOICed and praIsed the 
Lord, m a olear eVldeuce of her lull acoeptance 
III Chrlbt In that light, brlghtemng more as 
the days "ent, she contmued a glad witness for 
God, espeCial y 1D her own famIly 

Marr16d m 1860, she was the oentre of unbroken 
Virtuous happmess, With an excellent husband 
and affectionate aud dutIful chIldren. Obcdi 
ence, prompt complete, a"d umform character 
Ized the cOIHh,ctof all the family. Itwa,sccured 
by the power of love rather than fea!; 'o:;he 
looked well to the waya of her household." She 
was 'do Kt:eper at home,' and H dIscreet. ' 

Her love for tLe Bible for years, became 
lllcreasmgly notICeable Her hunger augmented 
for conversatlOn on Bible truths an i reh!;lOUS 
exper18noe 

All the suffermgs of her 1 .. 8t IllnesB, were more 
than reheved by the bnghtne.s of God's faoe 
She was" waltmg for the comlUg 01 the Lord" 

JAMF.S TRaM. 

Her mother and SIster, the surVivors of thiS 
home, and all tne members of the family, have 
the ulllversal symp .. thy of thiS commuDlty, and 
the sustal lDg comfort of Almighty God, who 
Is their portiOIl and th~lf all • ,\V" arc of good 
courage, 1 say, and wlIl!ng rather to be absent 
from the 1 vdy and to Lo Ilt heme ,nth the 
Lord' ReVISed verSIOD, II Cor 5,8 

JOlIN 

l'Ulhp J. Roblm was born June 1st, 1797, of 
U E. LOJalist parents, m the County 01 Lennox, 
Township of Adolphustown, the er",dle of early 
MethodIsm m Canada 

He was converted to God III 1817, unJer the 
preachmg of the Rev Ezra Adams, and reoCived 
hcense as a local preacher from the Rev Thom a. 
Madden, at KlI1g.ton, m 1830 He was ordallled 
a deacon by BlSliop Heddmg In 1818 he was 
marned to Jane Ca.ev, and settled as a tariller 
In the vlclmty of Napanee, where hIB home WaR 

ever open to the ministry, and Its hosplt .. ltty 
sh>Lred by many a weary It we rant In those days of 
tall aud traveL WhIle thus sItuated he was 
much bought for aDd actively engaged as a local 
preacher, and travelled far and near to proclaim 
the unsoarchable rJChes of Chr,st of whom It was 
h s dehght path to testify and to preach 

He was an ardeut.lover and a strong defender 
of our Church pohty, as well as a warm and 
zealous advocate of the Temperance call-e m 
the days when Its ranks contamed but a scauty 
few compared ",th the hosts that to d"y are eu 
gaged III th,s mighty confil, t 

~ellent sermons on Sabbath, the 26th ult A JOHN DAWSON, OF NE'" 
gramons sense of the D,vllle presence pervaded TER B C 

He was emplo)'€d usa I Ired 10c .. 1 preacher by 
the Chairmen of tho Bellenlle D,strlCt, from 
1868 until 1871) DUTll g thls tIme he labored 
With untlrlng zeal, and .l,are 1 With cheerfulness 
th., privatIOns of those among whom his lot ",as 
o st, oompensated the whllo by thg JOY of tnrn. 
Ing many souls to rlghteonsness and helpll1g to 
m1ke h"PPJ many a healt t ,,,,t now recal'. hlS 
memory With gratitude and t ars the congregatIOns wpo listened to these admIr. S ,. 

.. ble eXpOSitIOns of D,vllle truth Bro. Dawson was borL III Scotland about 
On Monday evening, the 26th uIt, the Rev seventy years ago aDd after leavlllg that land 

W. S Gtlffiu, Chalrmau of the DistrIct, de 0' cake and heather, spent several years III 

livered an ",ble aud mterestmg lecture, on .. All the Eastern States and uahforma He subse 
Sort. of People" Th,s leoture was very mnch queutly came tv Brlt.bh Columbia, where he 
apprecIated. SpeCIal servICSS have been held was converted to God under the mmlBtry, I be 
.. t Ashgrove and Norval, tbat have produoed a h~,e, of th" late Rev E White, pIOneer milliS 
:tine offsot Some good members ho.ve been ter of thIS City He Immediately united WIth 
added to the Church, and the membership the MethodIst Church, of which be was a faith 
-qUIckened COli ful member until hiS death, Oct. 22nd, 1882 

In 1875, • v tile Picton Vvnferbnce, he reoelved 
the ruiatlOn of a & lpernumcrary, an act by whICh 
the Conference SIgnIfied Its recoglnt1On of hIS 
worth and work, and very hIghly appreCIated by 
him as a token of hiS blethr~u s love andesteew. 
He was a very faIthful preaoher of that Gospel, 
whICh he knew by experience to be the power of 
God unto salvatIOn SOUllQ m doctnne, w He m 
counsel, blameless In bfe, by mamf6statlOn of 
the truth he commended himself to every man's 
Q )LSClCnCC I'] tho 81ght of God ... 

FATHEH McCUTCHIN. 
The subJeot of thIS memoU' was born near 

Nenngh, County Tipperary, Ireland, m the 
month of August 1806 At the age of four 
teen he begau to expenence the love of Chnst 
in h,s heart alld always felt happy In company 
WIth God's behevlllg people H,s early Impres 
Slons of the SavIOur slave and man's slllfulnesa 
never forsook hIm d urlllg hiS more than three 
score years and ten III h,s pIlgrimage herr 
J3elllg a member of the MethodIst body from 
hiS boyhood, hIS Louse and hospItality was al 
wa) s open to th~ the mll;llsters of God, even at 
.a tIme when travelling was prlllCipally through 
the unbroken forest, the weary pIOneer preacher 
lound a hearty welcome under E ather )lcC, [ch. 
In's roof Followmg agrlCultural pursuits both 
III the Old Country and here, havmg sett ed III 
West ~hS.OUll, and senng hiS family all settled 
around hIm, he eXI enenced b,s first earthly 
affhctJon by the de ... th of hiS aged and lovlllg 
partner After a married life of fifty three years, 
death called her away, and he surVIved her loss 
little more than two )ears He was the first 
class leader sf Thorndale ml.SlOn, and read the 
first funeral sermon III the new church which he 
attended so regularl). On~ week s Illness and 
he W<LS called away, but he was ready for the 
1iummons and the Master s mVlta.tlOn 

He dIed April 25th, 18S2, and h,s remams are 
laid III Brown's cemetery, there to await a JOY 
ful re3urreetIOn -COM 

-------
MRS. SARAH liUME 

The rna deu name of the subJect of thiS short 
memoIr was Connor, and she was born May 
Slth, 1796, III 'Vexford, Ireland She was at 
pIOUS parentage ' 

When 23 years of age she oame to Can 
.d" WIth her uncle bue was soon afterwards 
.married to Mr. W. Hume. They settled IR 
Prlnoe Edw .. rd Connty, where our subJeot lived 
until 1659, when she met an Irreparable loss In 
the death of her husband She spent the re,t 
.of her days With her children She hved and 
formed very IntImate frl~ndshlps m the follow 
~ng plaoes-Montreal, Bellevllle,Whltby, rlCton, 
:ingersoll, and Teeswater 

Our subJect was converted when seven years 
()f age under most touchmg Clrcumstauces Her 
mother was very III bemgglven up by all She, 
feelmg unutterable sorrow, went to ask God to 
restore the beloved one to health WhIle 
Jlraymg her heart Was filled wlth JOY, and she 
was assured thai her mother would recover 
ag"lll Her mother was soon aftar restored to 
health, and she retamed the eVldenoe of her ao 
coeptance With God, thus rece:rved, w the end of 
her long life 

While livmg In Pnnce Edward County she 
'!fas a "ealous member of the MethodIst Eplsoo 
pal Church, har house bemg the home of the 
IDIlllsters of th", d8nomillatIOn But whIle 
l,vmg With her ohlldren she generally founil her 
~QhglOus homo mth our people. 

A sironger, more symme1;rlCal and beautiful 
.plrltual oharacter than that of SIster H ume !S 
-dIfficult to find She was truly a hvmg epIstle 
known and read of all men Her ,ave for all the 
means of grace, espeolally revlvltl serVICes and 
camp meetings, was most ll1tense NeIther old 

For some years past Brothel Dawscn had 
been III failing health, and a8 he wlthdrow lum 
self gradually from earthly tOll, on that account 
he ~ave hImself up all the more fully to the 
study of the Word of God, prayer medItatIOn 
and com mUllion WIth the Sa\lour HIS expen 
ence ripened fully. Holmes. waS hl8 faVOrite 
theme, he loved It, experienced It, lived It, and 
filled hiS valuable hbrary mth. the best and 
latest ISSues of the press on thiS Important 
theme One week before his death he gave a 
clear and beauclful testimony to full SalVatlOn 
III the class meetmg, a means of graoe he hlgh 
Iy pnzed On the followmg Sunday a friend 
walked home With him from mormng serVICe, 
and sat holdmg sweet converse uutll 2 pm, 
when he left him apparently III hiS usual health. 
Soon after he seemed to have laid hImself 
dOlVn to rost, snd there as the sun was set· 
tID,! m the \Vest, and all alone, save for the 
presence he loved BO well, hiS chastened Splrlt 
took Its filght to Jam the glonous multitude 
who" overcame throngh the blood of the Lamb 
and the word of their testimony" 

On the table beSIde hIS bed were fonnd the 
Holy Bible, Baxter's Samt s Rest, The GUide 
to Holiness, and a pIOUS meditatIOn, unfinished, 
upon hiS state Dros Drowmg Russ and 
Turner, whose nallies I see upon hIS qaarterly 
tickets, (all carefully prescr\ed) WIll wlth others 
who knew him, be glad to know that he •• dIed 
well," aDd that the light of hiS holy hf" rests 
hke a golden beam of benedictIOn upon us who 
remam. EBENEZER ROBSON. 

WILLIAM NELSON (LATE OF L UTHEU) 

H" aq.ured hiS friends III his last hours of h,s 
pe!\ce "I th God, and was often heard to repeat 
these \\ ords of confidence -

Above the rest thiS note shall swell 
My Jesus bath done all things "ell" 

He dIed at .Madoc, December 16th, 1881 and 
passed to that Illherltance, III the htle to WhiCh 
he had long reJOiced, alld mto meetness for 
whICh he had long been rlp~nlllg. 

REV. Wl.\l. t:ll'EE1. 
Father Steer was one of a band of devoted 

Eughshmen whe ImmedIately after the UIllon 
of 1832 relDforced the ranks of our CanadIan 
MethodIst mInl8try They pro,ea themselves 
to be Without eXC"ptlOn men of more than ordl 
nary p".ty, abll.ty, and strength of character 
But oue of them now rem8.l11S With us, the Rev 
Johu Douse. 

Mr. Steer was a Yorkshire man, born m the 
quamt old town of Wakefie1" Oll the 2~th of 
Au,l 1798 H18 father was a re.pectable mer 
chant of that plucc possessed of the means to 
6:" e hiS son a good ed ucatlon and to fit him f"r 
hIS chosen profeB.lOn of the law. Both father 
a.nd mother were falthfnl members of the 
Church of England, and tr .. med theIr sun to 
strIct attendance upon all Its servIces He was 
ma.de famlli",r WIth Its dootnnes as expounded 
III the catechIsm, and was habItuated to the ob 
sen ance of the stnctest !norahty, and of the 
pn\llege and duty of private prayer. But to 
the hlgher rehglvus hfe of perBonal, conscIous 
oO!J)mumon With God they seem not to hays 
be,n a bl, to lead him 

\VIlllam Nelson, late 0' Luther Town"hlp \~hen tw<nty t"o ~ears of age he was 
County Welhngton, Ont, was born on the 30th brought to the great crISIS of rellgloUB bfe 
of Septemher, 1SH, 1Jl the town of Esslllgwold, Through some words spoken by a clergyman of 
YorkshIre, Bngland He was born agam at the the Cnurch of England, he was convmced of hIS 
age .. f twenty three, III the town of Yarn Thrn need of savmg grace and shortly after, III 
change he experienced through the Illstrumen August, 1820 he found peace 1ll belIevlUg Of 
tnllty of hiS master, whom he served as mllier thiS grea.t cllange he writes as follows 
fourteen vears The Circumstances whICh led "On Thursday mormng I found the salvatlOn 
to It are ~orth recordmg On returnmg from a of God N ever shall I forget the mamfestatlOn 
theatre, hiS master asked Ium If he enJoyed It, of GOtI to my soul He appeared to me as the 
to which he replied m the affirmative .. Do mftmtely great and gloriOUS God, worthy to be 
yon thIDk It IS nght, WIlliam ~ " "I don t see prals"d 'Irom the rlSlUg of the sun to the 
any harm m It, sIr' .. Wonld ~ ou like to dIS gomg down of the same As I g~zei! npon the 
there?" .. No SIr, I dont thInk I would" glOrIOUS obJect now seen for the first tlllle smce 
.. Well, then, WIlham, IS It rlght to seek for en· I had a beIDg, I felt that I cerdlalJy loved hIm 
Joyment ln those thmgs WhlOh unfit - us for for hiS own holmess, and my heart ellJ 'led ex. 
d~ath or eternity?" When leavmg th,s faith I qUlBlte debght. Then the questlOll arose 
ful master to engage m busmes" for himself, III my mllld,' am I converted? To thIS my 
that good man presented hull a large BIble, say Judgment answered promptly III the affirms. 
mg, as he dId so .. 'WIlham, square) our hIe by tlve." 
th,s book Tins adVICe he was ever careful to In whfLt way MethodIsm was related to hiS 
observe .:ronverslOn we are not mformed, but about two 

He was leader of the first years later he umted WIth the Wesleyan Metho 
Mllty, v; hlCh was Boon after organlzed III hiS dlstB He was now III the practICe of law, a 
own house Soon after this he enjoyed the great profeSSIOn chosen ptJor to hIS conversIOn, but 
satIsfactIOn of seemg a MethodIst Church erected \ under the mfiuenoo of a strong .,onvlctlOn that 
near hiS own home /. God called him to the work of the mllllstry, he 

Four' eara ago, whIle statIOned on the Keml a,cepted ilie office of a lacoJ preacher, and 
worth MIBslOn, we were favored With a gracIous sGlVed an apprentlCesAlp of seven }ears' faith 
reVival at thts appomtment, and for SIX weeks, ful service At the end of thIS tllll' , m March 
mght after lllght, throngh darkness and ram 1834, he was chpsen by the Churcll for the 
and snow and mud, he stood by me, engagmg, work III Upper Canada, and at the Conference 
With youthful like vigor, III tho~e serVICes m JUL6 followmg was received on tnal and 

H,s SICkness, of short duratIon but very pam statIOned III Kmgston For twenty years he 
luI he bore With Chnstlfill fortitude When faIthfully discharged the dutIes of a. lI'Iethodlst 
takmg hiS room he remarked, .. Perhaps the ItmeraLt, the last two years IL falllDg health, 
Lord IS about to take IDe away,' and added, and the last but one In temporary superannua 
" the Judge of all the earth WIll do right." The tlOn In 1856, he was permanently superannu 
dav before he died Bro. J Kennedy read to hlm ated, and located III Grafton It IS, perhaps, 
II' Cor 5 and prayed With him, durmg whIch the highest tribute to hIs. memory, that after a 
exerc se hIS JOY was trmmphant He died m reSIdence here of twenty. SIX years, h,s great 
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moral worth, the pUrity of hiS hfe, hiS mfiexlble i <liSunlizb '®latrt.e Irv (!)Jlllll"Z. 
mtegrlty, and the unaffected SIDC6TIty of .2'IS I ~ 'J Z. 

Ei::r~s :~ :rcc~a~w~~d~~: f:~~wa~,~~!:~s~y T~! IE :=N::::G=L::::/::::S::::::H::::::::W=::A===r.C=H::::=r:=S:::::::,=::::f'=====:::::::::=;;;:;:=H==O==W========:;;=: 
people of hlS neIghborhood w1l1 not soon forget I , L I 
the 10ng Journeys on foot, over bleak hills, and • 
through deep snows, which he made constant TO SA VE MONE Y 
Iy for )ears, to serve the mrcUlts round about on ENG 18H WA TGHE8 J ' • 
whose plan he was regularly appomted 1 '- , I ' 

ReJOICIng III the lIght of Ben ahland, the mes I--
senger came The pltoher was broken at the A REAL BOON TO CANADIAN CUSTOMERS -
fountam, and With one short'hour of sufferlllg • 
he passed to hiS rest November 7th, 1882, aged' --______ ..,-_ 

646~a::e the follOWIng Thursday we oomm:tted I STEWART D~WSON& CO., hiS body to the dust, lU sure and certam hope 
of the resurrectIOn of the lust. , 

N I 
I 

LIVERPOOL, ENGL"-ND, 

A l'cmari<ablc Fad. ~he Emment and World-Renowned 

Wv TARIO PULMO,NARY fNSTlTU ft·, 
135 CdURCH STREET, 

OPPGtule the JIellopolitan Church, Toronto, 
Ont_ 

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M CPS 0 , 
l'ropnetor 

Pcnnanently establlsbed tor the t tlre of all the 
vanOU8 diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest
(atanh Throat Dlseaser; BronchItis Asthma, Con 
sumptIOn, Catarrhal OphthalmIa, (bore E'\es) and 
Catarrhal L>eafneAR Alli!o dIseases of the Heart 
Under the PERSON!l.L dll'ectlOnof Dr \\,ilImms, the 
propnetor 

The only Instltlite of the kmd 1D the DOIllllllon of 
Canada. 

All diseases 01 the reSpIratory organs treated by 
tbe most IID}llOVt'd "Medical Inb ... latlone ~ comomed 
WIth the proper cOllstitutlOnal ret ed el'l 

Rev W H Poole D D at present of DetrOIt 1flch, 
but fOIme.r1y of Torontoyliud well kno\\ llill the Canada 
Metho I:t Church throughout OntarIO says -

Dr WILLIAMS DEAR SIR -DUrIng the past few vea.rs 
I have had m!lny opportunitlea of hearln~ of the effects 
of your system of mhalatIOll upon persons affhcted WIth 
tbloat and lung trouble A large number of persons of 
my acqnaIntallce are strong III theIr commendation of 
the system It bavlUg afforded them help when from 
the URe of other svstems thOle seeme:1 to be nO helf) 
lot' them If thls WIll meet the e~ es of any of my 
fr ends In Canada who may be benefitted It will be teD 
me a source of pleasure 

i'- Yours very truly 
\\ H POOLE, 

427 Fourth avenue DetrOIt, MIon 

SIIELBURNE Gnt Nov 3rd 1880 

DR M HILTON WILLIAMS 
Dear Hlr,-\\ hen I wrote to you a year ago last April 

r bad n.ruIllllllg ear for o"e1' ten )ears and I was oImost 
entIrely deaf It ran every day for that tIme, and I 
bad glveo up all hope or It beIng curable, b It after I 
commenced your medwIue I was cured 1ll SlK weaks 
The ear 18 from that t Ino to now as good as ever It was 
bofore It ever started to run You WIll plea.se accept 
my -warmest thanks for the good your nledlclne has 
doDe to me 

I am yoms respectfully 
JOHl'i STINSON, 

Shelburne. Ont 
ConeultatlOn free, and pnces of the Instltu.te within 

reach of all 
Tho very best of references gIven from those already 

cured If ImpmuuhlA to C 111 personally at the InstItute 
wnte for a ' LIst of QUf'stlODB ,.., and' MedIcal TreatIse 

Addre'R 
ONTARIO PULiUO:'l"'I.R,\ INSTIT-.TE, 

135 Ohurch Stred Toronto, Ont 

BY THEIR FRUITS YE SHALL 
, KNOW .THEIlt . 

RegUlar Pad $2, sent free by mail on receIpt of 
pnce SenG fer descn~on treatlse 

NOTiVlAN 
;);) 1 FI'OIIt St. 

CON8UMPTION, 

BE CURED. 
PULMONARIUM, It 

DR. NASI., "Turon 0 PuhnonarinDl.." 
123 Chuxch street, TOlonto, Ontano 

2776-2782-1y I 

--\LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND, ---
Usual ;FOR TlIEIR S D & 

canadian\ Co 's 
~~ \\ORLD FAMED ~~ ~'_ 
£ s d 1- - ~ , .£ s d 
7 7 0 Gents·El gll:~h Full cepped SilveI i:S JO 0 

Levers very best open face 
Gents Enghsh ~llver revers hlgh 

bezel crystal unbreakable 
glass 

8 6 0 Gent s English Huntmg Levers I 
very best that can he ::nar1e 

1010 GentsKeyles8 Ell:'" 1 h Sll\.erLe 1 
vel's, open face hIghest class I 

1210 0 Gent s lie,less EnglIsh HnntIngj 
Levers perfectIOn Itself 

7 7 0 Ladles Englisb SlIver Levers, ca.p 
ped movement very besti, open 
face 

I) 8 Ladles Ene-hah Huntmg LevelS 
every Watch a work oi art 

12 12 0 Gent 8 English Centre· seconds

l 
1 Stop Chronograph!:> crystal face 

13 13 0 I G:~tfi~~r;~h~hd~~~d~l~~8: BCl 7 10 
I" l~ Ladles English Gold Levers, 18 B n 

I carat Gold Hall TIlal ked eases I 
7 10 0 Ladles Magtllfioent 18--carat Gold ~ 10 I " atches, finest qualIty 
3 10 0 )Ladles and Gents Marvellous Sil j 1 10 

ver Defiance Watches 
4 10 0 Ladies o~ Geuts Sliver Defiance 2 0 ! HUnters the wonder 0f the 

world. 
NOTE -Our pnces are nearly 

STEWART DAWSON 8£ cO.'S 
SPLENDID 

ENGLISH HUNTING LEVERS 
at £4 lOa or $21 GO are unequR Hed In q ualtty by any 
Watch sold In Canada. under £-s 88 Same quality In 
open face WIth hIgh bezel and flat crystal unbIeakable 
glass, £1 or $19 20 worth retB.l1 £7 lOs Ditto WIth 
ordlnary glass,£ii lOs or '1151681), usual pnce £7 78 each 
kmd., In three SlZes 

S D & CO S supolb KEYLESS ENGLISH LEVER 
W ATClIE8 ill open face and h-anbng CaHel:J 

PERFECT IN MECHANISM, 
the most csn'Venlent and rellablo Koyless Watch ever 
made at pnce!:! as above that def} all competItlon 

S D & CO S E;\IGLI-l[ (;HRONOGlIAl?HS, 
trIUmph of the age 

ELEGANCE AND UTILITY COMBINED. 

PrICDs less than usually charged by retall dealers for 
worthless -foreIgn watches 

CONDITIONS. 
Each :watch sent on a week s flee trIal and tbe full 

amount returned to anyone dissatISfied. all dehvered 
safe and free to the purchaser carnage paId by us WIth 
key, lustructIOns and guarantee Inclosed wJth each 
v .. atch the dollar taken lD payment at its full value of 
4.s 2ti aga.lDst our EnglIsh prlces _.. -
I CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN' COUPON I 

n rocelpt of reUllttance and thIS COUPON we o bert:: by a",ree to suppl v sender \\ Ith eIther of our 
Watches named above on the condltlOns stated, by 

~n~~~ I (SIgned) ~ STE" ART DiI. WSON & CO, 
l{i TOlouto St, Toronto Canada 

[> 0 Orders payable to Stewart Dawson & Co at the 
General Post Office, 'Ioronto 

NotlCe.-DOWT FAIL TO WRITE 
For Stewart Dawson & Co s Illustrated Pamphlet 
conta.lnmg full paItICulars of all theIr WatGhes leO 
pages of vMW1ble and InterestIng InformatIOn. 60 pages 
of 

STEvVART DAWSON&Co, 
15 rORONTO ST, TORONTO CANADA, WEST. 

2780-277B 13t 
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IN MA.NITOBA., 

FOR SALE-A. (nou.m HAI.F !UlUTI0N 

I 
H {3.!O a('IeJi) of land, In a. pleRs811t 

and well settled nelgllborhood ,vl.thin two miles af 
the ~O~ll1g To-wn of ltIII ... FORD, on the 80m..:. 
RIver, which IS twenty five miles from the Clty of 
Brandon Over 40 acreR a"te tWlce ploughed and read) 
for croppIng .as soon as spnng opens. Its close prox 
lDllty to Post Office, MIlls Church f;ehool house~ Stores, 
and GraIn Market renders thIS a. A. VERY DE SIR
ABLE I"ROl'EUTY for actual Bettlement, for any 
Olle who WIshes to seoure A GOOD FARM Without the 
pl"1Vations common to new anl remote parts of the 
country An Ele\i ator. for loadmg vessels with gr&.lD.. 
18 to bo erected on the Asslll.abOlne, wIthln a. few rods 
of Its nOIthern uoundary For partIculars apply to 

G. A. SCHRAl1I, 
4 King Street East 

FREE! 

NORTH DAKOTA, 
Ttlbutary to the Umted States Land Office at 

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA. 
SECI'ION£L lllAP and FULl, parbcu!OJ"S 

mailed F RI!.E to any address by 
H. F. ~IcNALLY, 

Genen.l Tra velhng Agen t 

St, Paul, Minneapolis & 1ianitoba R. R., 
2S E FroBt !'At t I'oronto Onl 

2777-8t 

Sawing Made Easy 
With the Monarch Lightning Saw I 

Will keep the feet always warm They will also cure 

RHEUMATISM, &0. 
Pnce $1 O() per pair, sent post free State size of shoe 
and whether for lady or gentleman ChIldren s 50c 
per pair RemIttance can be made In stampc.;z 

Wilsonia ~iagnetic Clothing Company, 
2;') East I4tll Street, Nm,v VOl k. 

eow· 77 "'""74- 0) 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. lllURCII 14 l883. 

,MAGAZINE AND GUARDIAN PRE}{IUMS. 

, 
The Book.Steward bega to inform Bub· 

scribers to the METHODIST MAGAZINE, who 

have ordered premiums and havo not yet Ie

ceived them, that over 1000 copics have been 
mailed; that a large number are now in 

Remltt .. n .... received during the week ending lIarch 
10Ul.lSS3:-

Oakland ................................................ J15 00 
Brooklm ...... ............... ..................... .. ... 10 00 
Mitchell ................................................ 112 00 

~~~~~1;;;~·,:;;·::·::::::::::::::::::·::=::::·::::::::::: ~ zg 
Dorch68~r ......... .................. ..... .. ..... ...... 4 00 
Thornhlll.. ................................... _ .......... 31 00 
Rev. J. W. Totten ................................... 10 00 
W.lton .................... ................ .......... .. 30 OIl 
Adela.de .................................................. 10 00 

~!':tl~llardl;; ::::::::::.: :::.:::: ":":::.::::'::":: ~g gg 
G. R. S.u."])En/lON. Clertea.l Treasurer. 

PORTRAIT' PAINTING. 
MR. FORSTER, ABTIST, 

lu.t returned from Europe, has opened .. Studio for 

PORTRAIT PAINTING 
AT 

81 King Stl eet East, Toronto, Onto 
______________ ~ __ ~ ________ ~2~TI~~~27f~1y 

NORTH AMERICAN 

lusnrllntt. 

JUST ISSUED. 

MEYER'S 

Commentary 

; . 
Thirty-Thlrfl Annual StatemEnt of the' 

lETHA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

.on Acts, DI"IUIJRSEMENTS, 

the binder's hands, an 1 that every effort will 

be made to have the remaining copies sent 

out next week. Oor patrons ma.y rest a.ssured, 

tha.t the books will be sent to all who have 

ordered them at the earliest possible moment. 

The Treo.surer. ha v. ver,. pre .. lng demands mwe 
upon them by cl&lmo.nts. The,. are a.n:dous to meet 
them o.ll by ha.U yearly remltt.a.nees; but can hardly 
ba expected to do so, Wl~h ODe ha.lf 'he CIrcuits UDro~ 
ported. Will the brethren strain .. point ... nd greatl,. 
&ld us In this lmports.ntwork. G.R. S. & J. O,.A.. 

LIFE ASSURANCE CO. with Copious Notes, adding 
one-fourth new matter by: 

~e .. th Clo.lm. pOold.. ...................................... ............... .. ........ :J1,U5.015 85 
.. tured Endowment! p .. ,d.. ..... ... . .. ..... , ...... ....... ... 623,f92 47 

Dividends to Policy·holder., aDd for Surrendered PoUciee ........... 7~O.610 68 
~~nir:8~~: ::.::: ... : ..... :::::.: ... :.: ..... ::: .. :::.; ..... :.:.: ... ::.: .. :.~:::::.::~ :.:.:::. ~:~~ ~ 

The GUARDLUr PrumruM has been bent to all 

- who have ordered it up to within the last few 

days. The baliLnoe, will be sent out within 

ihe next d Ly or two. 

OUR P;,ERIO DI CAL S. 

l'BB YILUl---P:>eTAGB l'lUlB. 

IlmWiTU.N GUAl\I)Ul(.1I pp, fol1o, ... eekly .... _ ...... tl co 
IIl1ITunmsT MAGAZINE, 96 pp. ST ... , monthlJ M..... 9 00 
GUARDIAN and l[&(JAZlNll ... flether .......... ~............ a 50 
'l':IllI WEilLEYAN, Baltt&>; .... eekly . ...................... ~ 00 
lIvm>AY,ScHooL BollIINBB, 3!1 pp., SVo, mon1;hl,. .. 

Under 6 caples ...... ~H.u ........... u........ ... ....... 0 6S 
Over' OOpl88 •• ~ ........................................ '0' 0 60 

S. S. SoRULAB'& QUABTBBLY.................................. 0 0'3 
• QUAB~Y RxnE'" SERVICE. By th .. year. 24 

ct .. a dozen ; $1.00 per hundred; per qnarter, 
00. a dozen; SOc. per htUldred .............. oo .. f 

Bo>Ol .t SOHooL, 8 pp 4to •• Semi·monthl,. ........ .. 

~~I:~.iOO·cOP~jj·.:::::::::::.::::.:.:.::: ... :: .. :::: g ~ 
Over 20 cop.e................................................ O!r.l 
Over 50U copl"" ............ .... ........................... 0 00 

PLEA.8A..NT H01:ms, 8 pp., 4:to., Semi-monthly, _._ 
BlDgle COpl..... ....................... ..................... 0 30 
L""s th .. n 00 copie ................................. I..... 0 25 
OveT 20 CopiUS. ..• •.• ....... .... .......... ............. 0 2.2 
Over 500 ",p,e ..... ,........................................ 0 20 

JlBmuN LEAVES, 100 copie. per month................ S 50 
IIvNBD.ur. seDll-IDontnl,.. I .... than 20 copies......... 0 15 

00 copies and upwa.rd.......... ........................ 0 1lI 

l\'IET HODIST 

HYMN BOOKS. 

FRENCH METHODIST INSTITUTE 
MONTUEAL. 

Dono.tionl receivod tor preBent _slon np to M&rch 
10',1883.-
Pre-.iously .. cknowledged. .......... ............ .. .. 8380 00 
Rev. W. Creighton. Almonte. m memory of lIre. 

Orelgbtoa ........ ....................................... 10 00 
W. J. B .. llard, Bamilton .. .. ....................... _ 10 00 
Dr. :T. H. Willmott. Toronto... ...................... ..... 10 00 

~. jl';;::;e~~.;,"3fo;" '::':::".:.:::::'::::'::::::::::::::::::: 5~ ~ 
H. H. Perdue. Eden Grov.......... ..... ...... ........ 3 00 
Woman.' 1II.sslona.r,. Soci~ty. 1II0ntroo.llB1'I'noh, 

per lIIrs :T. Torrance.. . ............... ..... ...... 50 00 
W. E. ~lWford. Ho.milton.. ................. ........... . 50 00 
Katie M Sproule. Bmntford .. ...... ................... 5 00 
J. Bllrrill .. nd WIfe, Ya.rmouth. N S ............. ...... 5~ 00 
Hon. S. L. Shannon. Ha.lifax. ........ .................. 5 00 

WILLIAK I. SHAW, Treasurer. 

«oranta mlarktll5. 
FARME:RB MARKET.-IiTBEET PRIOES. 

Whe&t folL per bush 
Wbeo.t, 8pr ng, do 
Barley do 
O&to do 
P..... do ... 
Rye do .M 
Drei.od hOll8. per 100 lhe.. .. 
Beef,lundqU&rt~rs 
Beat. 'ore quarters 
Mutton. per 100 m8. 
Cl11ckens, per plW' 
Ducks, per orace 
GeeSft. fJaC.!:' 
Tm.lleys. uBCa 
Butter. lb. roU. 
But ... r l&rge rolls 
Butt.,.. tub da.iry 
Bntwr, store-paekod ... 
EII!!S- trellll, per do6en •• 
Eggs. packed {>8r dozen'M 
Appl ... per brl. '_ 

"';' ... 

Pota.toea, per bllfl 
The following is a complete lIst of all tl:e Onlons, per bg. 

sizes, styles of binding and prices :- =~~~u. 

_$101 @ 1 03 
10'1-111 
058-07~ 
o lIS - 0 '7 
072-076 
058-062 
800-825 
'I60-~50 
450-'100 
7 00 -10 ()(l 
060-080 
080-100 
OQO-l2a 
100-250 
025-0:<1' 
017 - 0 19 
000-023 
000-000 
024-025 
0041-000 
SOO-3OO 
070-000 
OW-I00 
000-000 
035-04) 
040 - 0 'Iii 
050-06(1 
050-000 
01iO-080 

!!IY., or PuipU Size, Plr& Type, L.,..de<l. C8.obo.ge, per dOL 

Persian Morocco, gilt edges ................ $4 00 ~? b: 
Morocco, gilt edges................... ......... u 00 Pa.remps, do 

I"-, or Old Peeple·. stze. Piea Type. Wool, per lb. 
B&y,pertoD 

... ou-ow 
... 1lI 00 -16 50 

'I 00 -l.O QO Clo\;a,-sprinkled edges ...................... ,I 50 StrAW. porton ... .. . 
.Boa.n, sprinkled edges ...... ............... 2 00 FLOUR. f. 0. ~OLBIIALIiIl'BIClBS. 
Morocco, gilt edges ...... ...... ............... 3 50 Supenor Bxu. 4 60 - 4 liS 
Morocco, extra. gilt, gilt edges............ 4 26 Bxu. , 50 - , 00 

Fanc,. 0 00 - ti 00 
Him., ~lUA.LL PICA TYPE. ~nngWhe&1;, Extra 000 - 0 00 

Cloth, sprinkled edges ... .................. 0 80 o~~:~e ~ ~ = ~ : 
Roan, sprinkled edges..................... 1 10 Cornmea.\, IIlWIlI lots , 25 - 0 00 
I!'rench Morocco, red edges •••• ............ 1 25 I GRAIN, f. o. 0-

French Morocco, limp, gilt edges...... 1 40 Fo.ll Whes.t. No. ~ f g = ~ ::'l 
French Morocco, boards, gilt edges..... 1 50 N~: s 1 00 - 0 00 
Morocco, limp, gilt edges .................. J 80 Sprin(f Whe .. t, No.1 1 10 - 0 00 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges............... 2 00 o .. t~ No. II ~ ~~ = ~ : 
Calf, Marble edges ...................... :.... 2 00 Buley. Ne.l 0 75 - 0 76 
Morocco, extra gilt, gilt edges............ 2 50 Peas No.2 0 72 - 0 00 

~UDl., RREVIER TYPE. Rve 0 ~~ = ~ 'fl 
.Roan, sprinkled edges........................ 0 80 ~~====~=~~~=~;;;;;~ 
French Morocco, limp........................ 1 00 ttrllbtlUrs' o;uibe. 
French Morocco, boards...... ••• •••••• •••••• 1 10 
~orocco gilt edges........................... 1 50· GRA..ND TRUNK ~8T. 

'&"'M. A.lI. 
... 7ll! 1112 

IiJIAI.L FLAT 3~Dlu~ PEARL TYPE. Depart_ 
French Morocco, gilt edges ............... ' 0 70 Arnve_ 

l'.M. 
65!l 

1952 ... 937 11 07 
Morocco limp, gilt; edges...... ............ 1 00 GBAND T'BUNX WEST 

Morocco, boards, gilt edgell ................ 1 10 Depart._ 
Morocco, ex~ra. gilt, gilt edges...... ...... 1 50 Arriv,,_ 

A.1II. 
745 
6lii 

P.K. P.M:. P.lC. 
615 I~ ... . 

:P.I(. P.ll. 
1lI UP 11 lIS 
&201110 

LARGJj: FLAT t::ROWNSYo, BR~V.TYPE 

Cloth, sprinkled edges..................... 0;0 
Roan, stxinkled edges... ..... .... ......... ••• 0 90 
French Morocco, limp, gilt edges........ 1 20 

S OO&mll 100..m. .. .. 
GREA'r WESTERN DIVlBIOl'{ o. T. B 
A..M. A..l:t. 1".lII. :PolL P,.. P.H. 

Depart ... 715 1000 100... 3M 600 
Arrive ... 9 10 10 15 '''_ 1 iii '2a (; 3. 

:no:RTEUmN lU...IX..W.lY. 

P.M. 
11511 
1030 

P.M. ..... :M:. P.X. l"K. 
_- 755 114.'1 French Morocco, boards, gilt edges...... 1 25 Depart ... 

Morocco, limp, grIt edg@s......... .......... 1 75 A.nlve_ 10 10 Q VO 2 ~. 
Morocco, extra. gilt, gilt edges...... •••••• 2 25 UIDL4ND :a..uL1fAY. 

A.]i. 1".)(. P.l!. 
700 465 

1030 915 
Levant Morocco, limp,kicillined. ya.pped, 

gilt ed8Bs................................... 2 75 ~~ •• :-

BIBLE & HYMN· BOOK COMBINED. 
We hu.ve prepared 0. beautiful edition of thlf .I'llble 

bound WI>h tl,e Me>hodist Hymns. The sheet.. ot the 
Bible are pnnted trom Uuby type. and have l;>oen un
poned from Grea.t El'lta.m A})eCllilly fO!' 'tw.a purpuae. 
a8 well &II the Pltfl6l' 011 which t.he Hymns are pnntetl. 

Cheap Edition, French hlorocco,Lo3.rds, 
gilt edges .................................... 1 7J 

Morocco, boards. gIlt edges ............... 2 50 
Full Morocco, gilt edges. With lJOxed 

ed~es liko Bagster Bibles ................ $3 50 
LO,l'Ker Type Edidou. (,'rcntu~ ot!lHl"e. 

Morocco, gilt edges, boxed edges ......... $5 00 
Morocco, kid lined, gilt edges, yapped.. 6 00 

THE METHODIST TUNE-BOOK. 
Prep.ll't·d lUI" the, XCIV .1/)7nu-Book. 
Pla.m cloth. each, $1 00 ; per doz., $10 00 
Full roan (leathel)" $1 50; " .. $15 00 

A.ddre ... 

"ethodlst Book d Publishing House, 
7~ and HO Kin~ Street East. Toronto ; 

Montrea.l Eooka} oom. 3; H1eury Stroet, MontreaJ. 
Metho<b.t Book-koom Ha.lifax, N.S. 

F. T. L. 
lIIumbers ot the TheologlCal Uillon. who are reading 

for the ,j FellowshIp In J.heolog'lCal Llterdoture," will 
p 8a.se notify the Secretu.ry at UUCel, 8t..a.t.mg the YMr, 
lubJects &nd books. 'I be subjects tor 'l'heses, will be 
IW06lgned ;hrougti the GUAnDIAN. at an early daw 

A. M PHILLIPS, Secretary, 
..... ~ _______ S_t_Tb.oma .. Ont. 

TRANSFER COMMITTEE. 
Tbe Tra.nsfer Commit\ee (\Vestern Section) wUl 

meet in the M1BBlon Rooms, Toronto, 00. the nrst \\ted· 
... day In lIIay. at 11 o'clock a.m. 

'J hOii;e mtere8ted will please forward neta'e, as re
'lui.red by the DlSClpllDe. loy the 31st M"rch. to the 

- lIibSion Rooms in this ,,,ty .... my address 
S. D. RrcE. Plesldent. 

N.B.-Durlng March .. nd April I shall be prepared to 
eng""" 'in helpln~ Brethren te hold Eduea.tlOna] 
Keetiugs. I shOUld likt-! two distinct ser-vioos on Sllll
Gay, a.ud four week evenmg serVloea ea.oh week, UIDlt
t.inlf Mond .. ,. .. nd Saturda.y. 

CHATHAM. 
Sermons on boh .. lf of the Educationo.l Soeiet,. Will 

be pre&ab.ed in botb the Metb.odlst Churches . .f'bat.. 
ba.m, on the 2 5t h mst. The Rev. W. Willia.ms, P.resl
dont of Conference. willprea.ch In P .. rk Street Church 
in the mornmg', and Ehsabeth Street In the STemng ; 
and the Rev. Dr. Nelles, Presiden' Viotorla. Omverslty, 
Will preach ln Park Btreet in the evemng. 

SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO. 
Tllo anniversa.ry 8erIDI}nS of Spa.din!l. Avenue Churoh 

will lie pre .. ,bed next Sund .. y mormng by Rev. S :T. 
Bunter ... nd in th .. ev.nlDg bv Rev. ww. Bngg •• 
SpeOl&l eollectIonli WIll be taken np on behaJ.f of the 

- Trost Fund. 

oroIloON'l'O, Ql\BT AND DVOB BAILWAY. 
.... lI. PM. P ll. l"~L 

Depart ... ... 7 30 4 25 0 00 0 00 
Anne ...... lOI5 000 910 

CUDIT VALLBY BAILWj,Y. 
A..K. .A....X... A..K. l' 1111. P lIf. P .J[. 

• •• 755 1250 fSJ ....... 
... ...... 10 25 1 ii> 6 ii5 

DJpaxt .. . 
A.n'lve .. . 

• 

O .. e of I'Iau). 
Mr. n. W. Carmichael. CheDll.t and Druggi.t of Belle 

Ville, wIlteli ItS follows ...-" Your Bnrdock ,Ulood BlttetS 
b.1love a. stos.dy Bale, are pa.trorazed by tho bos't fanllllos 
bere a.nd surrounding couutry, and &11 a.ttest to its 
Virtues WIth ullqualifi6d lSatlsfa.ctlOn." 

CATA:U,RII.-A new Treatment ",helehy a 
perm&llent cure 18 effooted in from one to three tH ..... t 
ments. Pa.rt1culars and Treat1se tree on receIpt of 
stamp. A. tI. DIXON & SON. iJCI7 King Street. West, 
Toronto. 2751>-1,. 

li'ort,. YrD.nl· E.peri~nce 01 au Old Nlu.e. 
Mas. WINSLOw'S SOO'rBING S~UP 1s the prescription 

of one of the best fema.le phYSICUiWS a.nd nurses In the 
Uwted States, and ba.s been used for forty yea.rs '\\o"1.th 
naver-failrng success by milllOn3 of mothels fQr thoU' 
ehlldJ:en. It rehev8a the child from pam, oures dyson
tery and diarrhoea. gnpmg m the bowels, ""d wmd-colio. 
Bv ~Ivlng heo.lth to the child it rests tbe moth..,. Price 
t . 1,;1l~v-:t1ve cents a bOttle. '.!l U lr -

lSirtbs • .£ltllrrillijts anh IItatlrs. 

!'iodeefl of Birt.ks BDd .i.llarriR&es, 10 euBm'e 
lUJlel'iioU,. BlU.t Ite 1U':coftlpunjed by }I:i Vente 
eaeb ..... eut ,. the U.ok .. [ii!lte'ft n.nI. 

BIU'l'n~. 

On Febrnl\l'Y. 2tth ult .• at Bnghtle .. , C<>unt,. of Ho.l
ten, the w1fe uf George B Hall, of a son. 

In Wlarton. on Sunda.y. tbe 4th in.t, the wifo ot G. 
W. Ames, bllollker. of a d .. n/:h>er. 

.. ARKIED 
011 the 2ith Feb. by the ReT. A. A. Bowers ... t the 

raslllence of the bride'8 motller. Wllha.m W. Sha.w, til 
Ma.ry. second daughter of the late Robert File. bo>h of 
CaInsville. 

Cn the 6th in.lby the Rev. J. H. Stewart.'at the 
res1dence of the brIde's fa.ther, Robt. CalBb Rudy, 
Esq.1 to JeSSie, yOUll~elit da.ughier of Wm. Fenton, 
Es\!, aU of G1ouces'er. 

On March 7th, at the MeUlodis~ Parsonage, Brigden. 
by tbe Rev. George J. Kerr, SU8&n Wilson, of Moore 
TOWlIShip, siater of Rttv. Ja.spor VYllaon, B • .1., to J&DlOII
'l'hOlllllson, of Sombra. Township. 

DIED. 
On the 28th ult, &t hi. residence Baltimore, Ont t 

leaVIng the testImony of a.n a.ctne Chr1st1a.n lifeJ Lfl-Oh
la.n Tl:i.ylor Burwa8h, erobhttr of the Rev. Dr. Burw&~h. 
ot VlctOrla. Univers1ty, a.nd of the Rev John BurwflJi,h, 
M. ~. Cha.rlottetown. P. E. I ••• n the thirtY-lluth year 
of his &ge. 

Ou the 3rd of M.".ch, at Ule rfl8l.dence of her son, 
Mr. Allred Boomer of Lwwood. Co. Wa.;erloo, Mrs. 
Sa.rab Boomer, in the 84th. year of her a.g6. 

On Sunday, Maroh 'th, at the Parsona.ge Grenville 
P. Q, James. BOll of Rev. J"mes Watson, aged one 
yea.r 

On March 6tht in Essex County, Ont., Mana, wife of 
Dr. Richa.rdson In ps&ce In Je!lud. -

Head Offioe, 

BON. ALEX. MACKENZIE. M P., Pn>sident. 
'HON ALEX. MOltRIS.MP.P. }v· Pr • 
JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Eso. .ce tiS 8. 
WILLIAM lIIcCAHE. Managing Director. 

HA.MILTON, MArch 3rd, 1883. 
GBNTLElIlEN.-We hereby IlCknowled~e the receipt of 

the sum of FIFTEhN 'I'nO'-'~AND DOL
I .. A. R fiji, being in full payment of policv No. 1,115, on 
tlle li!e of the late Charle. E Freeman. Barrater. of 
tbls city. IloCcidento.ll,. drowned m Burlington Bay. on 
thelSth ot February. This prompt payment, without 
reba.te, ap8a.kl1l volumes1or the integrity and business 
mllJllLgement of your Oompany, the morc 80 that the 
dOO88.Sed. hll.d only been recently insured, &lld hBd 
merel,. given hi. note on one of ths Company'. forms 
for the prellllum. which falls due to day. 

We speeiall,. desire to commend the Company for 
its promptnesIJ in this case, &8 tbe claim papers were 
only sent m to ,.ou two d&ys ago.. ., . 

ANDREW RU'f'HERFORD.}Executcrs of the I .. stwill 
CLARENCE FREElIAN. ,of CRAS. E. FREE' 
F. FREEMAN, ~ IIU.N, dece808ed. 

NORTH-WEST LANDS FOR SALE: 
1.l!8O .. cr .. in Townshlp O. nange 13 Wes'. 

000 o,crel Sonth of .Rock La.ke. Township f. Range 11. 
No settlement dutieo 

160 acre., 7 mileo North of MorriS. one mile from 
Ral1wa.y, deeded. 

160 Mre •• 'I mlles South of Pembina. D .. kota, !f0 
acree plou!lhed tour timee and ready fur oeed
good buildings and water- at a gre .. t barga",. r 

160 &or" •• most be.-utiful 'o.rm. excellent loco.llty. o.ll 
. ploughed fir8t tIme, 60 ac.res croPPf"l tWlC'.e, frame 
house, hewed log sta.ble. It IS three miles from 
Wo.l".Ila.-mills .. nd stores-hlllf mile frolll p"st· 
offie~t quarter-mile from wood. 

ONTARIO FARMS :--
A I .... g. numbG~ of choico Ont .. rio Farm_, in good 

loc .. litles, .. t bargams. Send 10r description and terms. 
North west and Ont .... io propertie8 to exchange .• 

GEO. A. SOHII.HI. 
'784. if 4 Klrll' Street East Toranto Out 

A GlAND OFFER. 
A chalice for eVQrybody in Ont .. rio to .ecure 

PurB Te88 cheaper than can be bought 
inyourfJwn Town. 

I MIl ehippinl1 dlfolly. to Illi parts of Ontario. my cel ... 
brated Pure Teas, and pay all Expree. charges If 
a.mount ill enclosed in P (J order, which onlT costs 20 
for ,... Send a.t once for Pl.·lce List; choose your num
ber a.ud enelose !'1.mount tnP. O. order,a.:nd thoTQa will 
be sent free to YCJur E.xpres.s office. 

This II an opportunity not to be neglected, and 
'We would adVlii:!e you to wute at once for Pnoo 
LISt Ha.vIng an experiti.D.ce of forty yea.rs in lbe T&a. 
Business 1S Bufficleuli gUSollwtefj that I "'ill contlDlle to 
56U, as formerly, only ilJe best. Fure Tea.s a.t lowest 
pnt:es. 

ED'W' AHD :I.. A WSON. 
VICTOHIA TEA WAREHOUSE • 

93 King 8t. £ast, Toronto. 
2182-U_ 

PRAYER. 
Agent-e wa.nted, male and femllle, to iOeU the most 

magnIficent pure hne steel plate engrtLV1Dg ever ma.de. 
FurnHibed to agents as chea.p 808 lithographs or 
cbromos. and agents can sell at lea.st 10 tlWeiJ as many. 
Oirculo.rs sent frce, COlltal.W.llg testuXlOOIo.1s from a. 
1&r~6 DumLer of the mru;t promment gentleruell in 
America., pronouncrng It .. , O1lB of tll~ ft'Ticd engravings 
of thu century. I Large comm1SSlOn to a.gents. For 
full particulars, a.nd terms, a.ddress, P. O. Bos: 3001, 
New York City. N. Y. 

lI1W-tf DELWIN F BROWN. 

THE nOR~ ALBU~V1. 
A. collectLOn of tbe best B1ble pIctures, prodnced by 

the grea.t French u,rtIst, just deceased. Prmted Oll tine 
paper, from the onginu,L engraVings The only low· 
pnoed collectlOn of Dore's plcture3 ever pubhshed. A. 
pra.cilca.l use for these fine p1ctures 1S to set them 1n 
the family BIble at appropIiate pla.ces, thus ma.king It 
a. Dore B1ble. La.rge quarto pages, pnnted on one BIde 
onlv. Pnce 511 •• by ma.U. Addross. R. W. SHOPPELL. 
24 BeekClau Street, New York. 

2784 2t 

EUROPE EDUCATIONAL 
EXCURSIONS 

lS83, Combining Unequalle<l AdV3lltagea 
Send for Descriptive CJrcular, Free. 

E. TOUHJEJ!:, I1'raaklln Square, Bolton. 
2784-eow-"t 

Th Sutherland Institute For The Cure Of 

For Cuculars aDd l'estimonials trom &11 part. of the 
United StMes and Cs.no.d ... address SUTHERLAND 
INSTITUTE. 273 SPWW8 A, e • Toronto 
" TESTl.M:ONIAL-In December la.st 1 was treated at 
tbCi above Institute. and in a few days W68 cured. 

2784·2779l.y DAVID HUXTABLE, Centralia. Onto 

THE TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY. 

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company, 
TROY. N.Y., 

The An=lVersar;y Te .. Will be given on Good Frid .. ,. 
evening Tea liIerved from 6 to H.. After tea.. the Rev. 
Hu~h Johnson, 1II A~ B D .• will deliver .. magnlllcently 
illusRa.t6d lecture on .. ]'rom London to J Cr.1ea!em." 

~ lanllS anh fl'\flTan'" MannJa.cture.. superio, quaJity of BELLS. Oldest 1t' W::: ... Workmsll. Greatsst E:'p<orience. L"rgest TraM. 
TIcket:; for Tea. !'1.nd LectUI:e 40 centl, Tickets f!ir Le<:=. 25 ""ats es.ch. 

----'----
Edncatiooal Meetings. 

NIAGARA DISTRICT. 
b .... CJltharines 1st-Rev. Jame. Kay. 

••. "-- 2nd-He"'. W. R'l~'lby. 
"",-1:.,. J. r II ,. 

Thorolt-J. A. Wll;-iflII!S, D I. 
FontlllU-Rev. T. Collmg, B.A.. 
Mernton-Rev. :T. G. Foote. 
Drummondvll1e-lt.ev. J. white 
Nto.ga.m )'aU.-ReT. R. Hnrns. 
Stamferd-Sev. A. D. lIiller. 
N-Itt.gar&-'ReY. J. Kay. 
Beo.msvi Ie Rev. G. Ferguson. 
Grlmoby-Rev. A. McCulloch. 
8ml1obti.ld-Rev. J. G Foow. 
Xenwiek-Rev. H.lII. Hall. 
C .... tcrvUle-Rev. J. Bwwart. 
'\\ ella.nd-Rev. J. K .. ,.. 
Port Colborne-Rev W. Wal.h. 

DunnVll14-J. A. 1;.''tlliam9, D.D. 
Port Robmson-Rev. A. D, Miller. 
ltidgeway-G, Calvert. 
VIC!ton& - S. Wilson. 
:Raloh .. m-W Wlllsh. 
Da.te ot meetings to te arranged 

cluwging. 
J. A. WILLU)!S. D. 1' .• C1 cL:m&:l 
W. RIGl1llY. b'm1 Ee re ar;y. 

======================= SpecW .. ttention given to CnURC». IUU.LlO, BE IlL T:rY'S It KG","" .. '1:1 sk>pa, 81.25. Pianos, IIIuetrated C"talogue ma.iled free. 11184 1I15S-1y 
;;''';;'';'''';;.,0.,;;.,..;-;;;. ~.50. ~ • ...,k>ry rUIUlWg day and 
~~..':~: .. r:e6, Addrel8»aai~:~1'7':'" GENTS, BOYS AND GIRLS, 

.Li everywhere. to canv ... tor the beautiful paper 
THE C.ll'll.A.Dll.N B.AJ\"'D OF' HOPE, i5c. 8. year. Also, for 
HAl'PY HOURS, QOc. 0. year. We giva gold pnzes. 
Sample. free. AddreBII T. lIADDOCI<S, Publisher, Lon· 

SOLE ,AGENTS, 

don. Onto 27,2-8, 
AGENTS WANTED for our new &ligle08 Sook. 
II the grs8.t8lit su~ of the year. Send 
for lliustl'&ted CIrcular if you ~8_nt to make money. 
l<'ORBIlEE & MclIAKIN. CinClnnl>ii, O. 2783-49t 

A('E!'IT~ WAN I ED for th9 B<>at and F ... test eoIl· 
ing P,ctorialilooks and BIbles. PnC68 reduced B3 

per oen.t. NA.TIONAL P'02LI8HlNG Co ,Pb.U.&., Pa.. 
1!1ll11at 

Corner of Ohuroh a.nd Richmond sts., Toronto, , A"ENTS W TED EVRI1YWIIlmB to..n 
• • 2'l62-Ht 12-<>0 .... > ~ ~"" • inve~~t'·\f~~~'tr 
- ~ Jt:OCk:1Dh"8W1t:.."l and'rOEcoml)leU,tnm 

mlnut.ct. It w 61» lI>i~ .. ~ variety of Ianc7-AGENTS W'anl@d :;:;' "",'.om.IIl".".,'!' .t •••• 
works o! character; £Teat vancty. Books & Crbles 
low In pnc~, 5dllnz- fast ae-eded ~'Ycf} wncl'eJ, L~rot terms. 

Jlra4leJ" I Gor~D & t. ... B."1lnUonl VntarlQ, Canada. 

work: tot wll!ch there fa alway-!. ready ma!U&. ~d 
tor~:lo.r ani tern::m to) the Twombly KnitttD8 
;II...,,,,t .. 9 Co •• lUi! no"""" l:>ueet,llQoWQ,_ 

2755-J6t. 

~ILLIAM ORMISTON,D.D. 

Addre •• 
WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

78 .. nd 80 K~ Street E ... t. Toronto, 
(Gen.rlll Agent tor Can,$ for"'Fdlik & WllfInlllls 

Public .. t.ons.) • r 

or, ..... W. C()atfs, Montreal, Que.; 
S. F. Huestis. U .. lifax, N.S. 

STANDARD' . LIBRARY. 
Previous numbers of this Library, were known by the 

name Standard Series. A list of these 79 books can b. 
had on ILpphcation. It is propased to lBsue 26 books 111 
the year, or one every fortnIgbt. The ree:ula.r seTImg 
prices of the 26 books in "hIS country. would ~gregate 
from $50 to $100. Om: prtceo wUl be trom 15 cents to 
1!5 cente each; th" .. vera,ge wlU be about 20 eenw: In 
.. II about $6 20. SUbScnptlOIlJl for the whole 2G books 
for the year. 

$4.50 Ca.sh in Advance; 

Ageney ExpenB6Rt Medical Exa.minatIoDs, a.nd aU ot1:a.er expen!es, 175,f!i5 26 
DiVIdend on Stock. ca.tlled In Stock Depa.rtment .. ,............. ......... 75.000 00 
Ta.xe ........... " ................. '" .. ...... ..... ................. ..... 97,241 69 3,091' ,619 7~ ------. 

, A.SETS, Deo 31.1899 ... toost ................................ :::-::=. 
Interest Due and Accrued, Dec. 31, 1828 ~.~................ ............. ...• 409 461 26 
Premiums in couree of oollootlon .......... "" ................................. _ 92424 11 
Quarterlv and Semi·Annno. IPremlums ....................... ~.... .... ....... 127,516 93 
Market V&!ue ot fecuritles over Cost. ' .... _....... ............... .... 717,414 ~3 

/ 
1.34&.817 23 

GBOBS AseEnI, .r .. nuar;yl.l883 ............... :..................... ......... e'J~,I02.s~6 79 
LIABILITIES. 

Losses and claim. awaiting further proof, not·,.et Que ... :: ......... S4S,216 00 
DiVIdends to Pullcy.holders, not due. ana wvance pa"ments. ....... 58,l18~ 04 
Reserve for Be Insura.nce on eXi~ting POllOl.68, .. per cent.lla.slB .•••• 28,23a,676 10 
Loading on deferred and unp ... d premlUms .... ............ .......... ...... <3.00820 2:J,eS4,re2 34 ----- ------SUBPLUS AS l<nGJ.RD. POLIOY HOLDEBil. 
By Connecticut .. nd M .... Oo'husetts Standard .......................... ........................ e4.4' S.I "3 (I:lI 
By Bta.ndard of New York and C&na.da, over ..... ~ ~ .................................. 04.. ... 6,O"",f)"''' 00 
PoliCIes in force Ja.n 1,1883,69,129, iUiuring .......... _.. .... .......... ... ................... S~.9~S.~60 44 
Policies .. sued in 18S2, 6,191, mS1U'lDg ...................................... ~.......... 9,5:l15,061i 00 
In force in Ce.nWa.. 10,000. Insuring ... ............. ........ ........ ........ ...... I2,~OO.OIl0 00 , 

Head Office for Cau;.da. 101/2 Adelaide·St. East, Toronto. 

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager. 

8r .. ny book in the list mailed post-tree on receipt ot .(I11ItSllttb~_etbnhi.5t1&llakttoow. 
ioa. 

,tttdrirnl. 
No. 1. OLIVEU CUOMWELL. His Life, 

Times. B&ttle-l5.&lds &nd Contemporarte8. B,. Pax
ton Hoed Illmo. 8l.e-2B6 po.ges, bound in he .. V1 
p .. per, and lettered on bllclL PrIce il5 centll. 

No.2. SCIENCE IN SHORT CHAPTERS· 
By W.lIattieu Williams, F.R.s .• F.C S. 

This author's articles are e .. gerly lIQught for by the 
best literary papers and mag&ZlIles In Great Britam . 
Be is 0. lea.dlng and mdependent Ulmker. and ofte" 
<ll'Q6IIeS .warde with tha moat renowned "",entiat. of 
\he day. Price 25 oents. 

No.3. AMERICAN HUMOURISTS. By 
B. R. B .. weis. 

This author pr66ents in -dna setting the wit and. wis
dom of Wa.shington IrvIng,Ohvar W. Holmes, Ja.s. R. 
LO'~eU, Art6WU8 VllUd, Ma.rk Twa.in, a.nd Hret Harle, 
&nd hQ d06S 1t con .. mor8. Pnce 15 cents. 

No.4. LIVES OF ILLUSTRIOUS SHOE. 
MAKERS. and & constellaticn of celebrated Cob
blers. By Wm, Ed .... ard Winks. 

This is I> most InterestlDg hook. written In a "ory 
populu style. Mr. Wmks hao wrltten wh .. t everybody 
will love to rea.d.. The shoema.kers of Engla.nd have 
o.lwo.ys been remark&ble for two thmgs: 1II.'r they have 
alwa.ys beeR in a.d vance of other tra.des-peop e in then: 
laTe for relIgious and polItical freedom. In &11 move
ments in Englamd tor proll1'6ss tbey ha.ve .tood together 
as one man. The sboemakere of Engla.nd ha.ve n.lBo 
been rema.rka.ble for their Intelligence, humor, love of 
honesty a.nd theIr hELtred of all affectation and shams. 
i"rom then ranks bave sprung, more than from any 
other class of tladea.people, men of gzeat power and· 
int1uence. The gre&t "resleyan M~thodll!t; der.OIlll
nataon ewes mora to the cobblers 01 Engla.nd, ,\ha.n to 
any 9ther cl8r5s. Mr. Wlnka tells 80me exclt .... ng stories 
of SODle of tham Pnce M cents. 

READ 
A FEW OF THE LEADING TESTIMO· 

NIALS CONCERNING THE FORTH. 
COMING WORK. 

DR, RYERSON'S 
"STORY OF IY LIFE," 
(B&lllg Remiulscec06s of Sixty year. Public Service m 

Can1lda..) 
Prepn 01 U:lder the SuperVlslOll of His IJterary 

Trustees -REV. B. S. NBLLBS, D.D .• LL D .• RBV. JORN 
F irI'B, D.D, and. J. GROltGE HODGINS, LL.D. 

EDITED BY 

J. GEORGE HODGINS, LL.D., 
Deputy Mllllste?of Edllc .. tion for On~io. 

WITJI POBTRAlr AND ENGRAVINGS 

From Jons MA.CDONALD. E.q. Toronto: 
MyDHA.B DR HODGl"S. -1 hILve read c&refully, and 

WIth much interest, the a.dvance sheets of thai portIon 
of the" Story of Dr. Ryerson's Life" which Y€lU were 
good enongh to .end to me \ 

In reading these pa.~~s one is impressed not wlth the 
folly only, bLl.t the luatlnes8 of thos" who Bought to 
make the Church of England of those days the doml 
lI.a.nt Church in Canada. bmgularly euougb, the best 
tmdOTS8ment of Dr Ryenoo's course 18 found In the 
attItude taken by a large and lncreaslUg sed10n of the 
Chureb of England in our O1\n land to-day, who, ignor
ing such illIberal vie1\8, anrl a. polley so unfalr and 
opprosslve, reeognl!ile in & brotherly SPlr1t tLe m1DIsters 
of other denomlnfltlOna as ·'able mlDlsters of the 
New Testament," who, in th61r turn, wl1tch w1tb tJile 
greatest lllterest the efforts made by tha' sectIon-I 
mean tho EVI111grillical party of tht\t Churca -to spread 
the knowledge of a. pure Gospsl thr)ughout the la.ud, 
a.nd hea.rtily and prayerfully wIsb them God Epeed. 

Your own method of arranging the work IS admITs.. 
able. When completed it wlll prove a. very va.luable 
addition to the lIterature of our country. 

From REV. DR. SUTHBRLAND, Tor"nto : 
To Dn HODGIN8,-I thank you verymueh for sending 

me the a.d..,ance sbeets of Dr Ryerson's U 8tory of My 
Lite" I have read the two chaptErs (8 & 11) With great 
delight e.nd have no hes,tatlOn m saYing th .. t they are 
s.dmirably don~. 

Truly. "there were gia.nts in the earth in tlhose 
days," whose unfiinchir..g courage and pat1ent endur
&nee should be an mspIra.tlon to the men of to-day. 

I .han look eagerly for the completed volnm3 It 
will be a. trea.sure not only to ihe .. people clllled Me
thodlSt •• " but o.lso to the histoneal hter .. tnro of tbe 
DomWlon. I thlDk you h .. ve grasped the whole sub. 
ject m your esm.mate of the Doc~r'15 wOlk • 

Extractofaletterfrom REV. DR. G. R. SANDERSON 

of LondoR, to the Editor of the n Story": 
The obhgatJOllS which the Ohurches of tbisls.nd aro 

placed under to the late Dr. Ryerson. loy his herOIC and 
811.ccessful advocacy of .. qua.l Church rIghts, ha.a never 
baen overestimAted-indeed oouldha.rdly De overstated. 

:Men of a. later generatIOn, who persona.llr know 
noth1ng of the conditIon of religJ.()us And polltlca.llile, 
wben. a.s a. 8tnpmg, }'gotton Ryerson entt:red upon his 
chivaJ.nc caweer against a. c1enc&1 exclusiveness a.nd 
oppression, can form bnt an imperfect idea. of the 
herolBDl displ .. yed, of tb.e appnrent ineqnahty and 
hopelassnsfiS of tbe struggle, or of "he priceless adVfill· 
tu.g"" """nred to all the Churches 01 this country
Ohurches at tbat time .upercillously designated 
.. DLS8enttlrs" I To no ma.n who ever lived in Canada. 
&re we so much indebted for the religlOus equality 
now b.appily ellJoyed byo.ll the Churcbes of C .. nada 
8.8 to hun. 

I am gl .. d th .. t the work hIlS rallea into your hands, 
BOwell able to IJerfonu It. No one.l prel!ume, knew 
Dr. Ryerson so well o.s yonrself. HiS otlicio.l, l'nblic. 
and private 1ife-a.U we.re fully known to you j and to 
honor him, 8,S you do in thla work. 18 to aW&l'd him the 
highest prll.1se. He h .. s not left hIS equal I 

.BeT. Dr. J. CAlUlOLL-" You are domg nobly!' 

From the Rev. JOHN BREDIN, Brighton: 
I deem it a opeeial pn"lege to be p<ormltted to 

peru&l6 the adva.nce 8heet~ of H The Story of K, Life/
bemg me,Dor,al. of tb.e Lite =d Times of the Vener· 
able Dr. Ryerson. 

The work i. a ma.rvellou. record of. the most noted 
events in the formation 8.11d consolidation of our 
natIonal cba.rli.cter dunngthe past half-oentury. and 19 
n.monument to the momory of gree.tnel53 a.nG goodness. 
It cannot to.il to be of sterling value to .very Co.no.· 

dian Edited by so accomplio.hed a scholar and SO 
intim .. te 11 friend, the literary public ho.ve the best 
gua.rantee th .. t Dr. Hodg1lls h8.8 brought to his t8.8k 
bothftdellty snd a.ocuzacy. 

From the Rev. W. S. BLACKSTOCK, Toronto: 

ENGLISH ~& AIE.JGAN 
PUBLICATIONS. 

Universalism Against Itself. 
A Scriptural Anal) Sl. ot the Doctrine. By A. Wilfred 

H .. II, Ph. D., Editor of " The Microco8ID. M 

ReVIsed Edition. 
12mo. cloth ...... th portrait, $1. , 

Thils work contains a. critical analysis of more th8.ll 
800 sep .. rate pass:>ges from the Old and Ne .... Test .... 
ments. 

The Problem of Human Life. ~ 
EmbrEWing U Evoh.:tlOn of Sound" and J4 Evolution 

Evolved," 'With a. ReVIew of SUI: Great Modern 
Scientists-Da.rlnn, Huxley, Tynd&ll, Haeckel, 

Helmholtz, and Mayer. 
By A. Wilfred H .. II, Ph. D. (Thlrty.ninth Thousand) 

6i"o, eloth, illustrated; prIce, $\1.00. 

THE LIFE AND LaBORS OF 

Charles H. Spurgeon, 
The Faithful Proacher. Ule Devoted i>astor. the Noble 

Plulanthropist. the Beloved College Prealden~. the 
Voluminous Wrr~r, and the Successful Edltor 
Elegantly Illustr .. ted Volume, 650 pages. Oetav .. 

Cloth. &4.00 • 

The Parabolic Teaching fif Christ.. 
A S,.stem .. tic and Critico.l etudy of the P ..... ble. of our 

L~d. By Alexand"r Balmain Bruce, D B. 
8vo, cloth. $3.6(1. 

The FOindatwns of Morality. 
Being discourses on the Ten Con. 

BlIecial ref.renca to their origm 
By tihe Rev 8tuDl{'~ ') 1 

12mO. cloth. It 

o.andments, WlUl a 
.. &uthonty. 
b .... DD 

The Religious Feeling. 
A Stud;y lor F"itL By Newman Bm;yth, D.D. 

12m-. cloth 1.'7 ptlge •• 7IM 

The Children and the ChurCH. 
By REV. F.E. CLARK 

This bock beglnS Wlt], a chapter on ChIld life In the 
Bible. then .bows the pl .. o. that childrt n lIla' clauJl 
In the Cllurch; and tben gives all a.ccount Cit thts Yl)ung: 
People's SOClety of Chnstlan Endeavor, v,;hw.b hti~ h~H 
an Important part of tee hie of ti:.e church 01 which the 
author 18 pa!3tor a.nd WblCh W&S W1e first of eevera.l 
hundred now In eXlStence. 

.. ThiS volume goes .traight to the root of Its subject. 
a.nd ma.kes BuggeatlOns WhICh :not only arti pr .ct.lC 11 
but a.re the frUIt of CtLreful a.nd conBlderabte CJpil'fl 
ment. It IS at once the dlSCUBSLOll of a theory aJ.l1.1. the 
record (f an expenencc. 

"This book de!Jerves to be etudied ftDd pray(\d over 
by every pastor of e\>ery c1ellom natlon thrnu~bout the 
oountry. 'Ve sav, \Hth()ut hemtat1vo. that lew looks 
of all pnbhf!bf'd audug the hlst y('ar UoJ e WOl th as Illuch 
to the world as thIs" -Ccmgr6gatumahd. ! 

P ... ice, 7:1 cenb, ner, post-pn \ ( 0 cents. 

Harry's Vacatian; 
Or. PHILOSOPHY AT IlO:lIE. By Prof. William C. 

IhcL&rd~, A.M. 
12mo, cloth, 398 pages; illu!'Itrated. $125. 

ThIS book will be hailed lind welcomed as a novel 
and valna.ble coutnbutLOll to tbe hterature for 1he 
young. It glves va.lua.ble InstructIOn in Popular rhi
losophy In the p1easlng guiSd of an interestlIlg story. 
The a.uthor haa boen leotunng to large and appre ... 1a· 
tlVe a.udiences In thIS a.nd other cl~es. 

Introduction to Christian Theology, 
ComprisIng: 

I. A Genera.! IntroductlOn. 
II. The Spemal IntroductlOn; or The Prologomen .. of 

SystematiC Theology 
By Henry B. SmIth. D.D. LL.D. 

Edited by William S. Karr. D.D. Prof. m Ha.rtford 
Theological Selllillary. 

lZmo. cloth. $1 00. 

, The Light of the Morning' 
Olear ShininJ[ Att..r R801ll. By Anna W .. mer, author of 

.. The lIIelodyof th,,28rd Psa.lm." 
Lim ... cloth. 3Sc. 

England and tDe Orient; 

~ , , 
\ . 

Talkers; with lllustratioR~, 
By Rev. John B .. te. 12mo. cloth. 234 pages. $1.25. 
"He has done his work w1th .. bro&d a.nd vigorous 

penel!. H,S portraits of numerous small socio.l pe&ts 
and nuisances, such as the I monoPQli6t: the J plea.. 
na.s:t: the -f h':~~rbohst,t tbe 'detractor'" and the 
• double-tongued, • are forc.ble and trutbtuJ." 

NOW READY I 
A New Male VoiO<t Choir Book. 

Gospel Male Choir No.2, 
By JAMES McGRANAHAN, 

A Collection of New Sacred Musio. easUv arranged 
and k8p~ well with1n the compa.ss of Male Voices.. 

EvelY .Pieoe 1'I1aotioliJly Tested by the Authllr. 
I have rea.d w.th very great intere.t the .. dvance 

8bee-t~ of Dr. RyeTBOu's • Story of My L11e." I admire We can confidently reeommend the Go.pel DUde 
the .. bility, Impartiahty, .... d judgment WlUl which I CIII.iI' ND. ~, as the be.t book of its kind ever pub-
the Editor's part of the workb.a.s been performed. Ilsb.ed. ~ 

U the oth"r pa.rts ot the book Me eq,no.l to those 
...hlch I have hOod the privilege at examlDlng (Cha.ps SECURE A COPY AND ORGANIZE A lBLE CHOIR 
811) •• t wUl be a fittmg monUDlont to the memory of -t 
the grea.test man that C"no.d .. has yet produced. and Price. 50 cents per oopY. by mail, postpll.1d: f5 00 per 
a.n ilJ!portant and valuableoontnbution to the history 
of the country he lOVed and served so well. do • ..,. by express, charges not prepllold, Specimen 

PIlfI", Freel 
I'UR:r..I8HED BY 

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION. 
A ddress, tor pa.rtl. JOHN CHURCH i CO., 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, N:'''~ J:.~':. o:~e.1 CINCINNATI, O. 
78 & eo KInS Street East. Torollto, Out. ' m~-17 

THE GREAT CURE FOR 

RHEUMATISM 
And aU complaints of a Rheumatic::. tmtnrc. 

RHEU M4 TiNe IS not a soverelfll1 remedy lOt 
.. all the Ills toat flesh is hell' t?i' but for NEU· 
RALGIA. SCIATICA, RHEulllATISM......s 
ccmplaints of RAeumatic nature: ?' 

IT IS ~ SURE CURE' 
LETTER FROM F. r (LB, 1 --g WELL-KNowN PHOTO 

GR..\.PBER OP' ST C.A.THARINES, GIVI'\'G THSTl1ll0li'T 

AS TO RIlEUHATINB BIlI"G A SURE CUm: >'OR 

RHEUMATISM. 

ST. CATHABINES. Ont., "<pt. 29th, 18l2. • 
J. N. SUTEBRLA"D. Esq.: 

DEA.R Sm,-It ghes me great pleasure -Lo Stty tha" 
my brother (for wbom I procured two bottl"s ot )our 
RheumailDe). to my agreea.ble surpt'lBe, baeJ tottJJl:r 
recovered from hIS severe att.ack ot Rheumatism. 

He lett Sagmaw to Vi"'It BrtWt[ord. When getioiug 011 
the train at St. Gcecrge he tound •• impeaslble to pr ... 
ceed. further for several days. I paid hIm 8r v1Bit in 
Brantford a.nd f6lund blm trymg ma.uy so-P..fI.l1ed rem&
d1es-Galva.nlC Ba.ttery, &'c J &ll to llO pvpos.e, not eve. 
relief. He Buffered IntflL&e :fIa.1U oontlnuo.11y seldom 
.-..let'piug rlunng the who1e mgllt ALgut tblee weeka 
a.fter receiVIng the RhewnatlDe, he re'Tllied to my lette 
f" f enqw.ry that he was cured Scarcdy ttt1ie\ln~ lt, 1 
WTote R.e.king' a.re you c.:uroo or only relIeved?" Hia 
reply was" I am al ,,"'ell o.s I Ever W8S." 

Now, SU, I a~ll very much pleasf,d, nay, delighted 
WIth Hbeumat1no, and allould 3 OU Lead a testimonIal 
;for pRblicatl.On, only ask a.nd I "" ill gla.dly glve It to you.. 

Sincerely y'Clll"P .. 

E. POOLE. 

!SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST!!! •• 

The Bhtumatina Mannfao'uring Companr. 
Sr. CJ.'l'B.UUNE8, ONT. 

Mes.,,,, NORTHROP & LYMAN. Wholesole Agenb, 
Teronto. 

__ ~ ______________________ ~~,1y~~~2' 

What a. B~'Wmanvilld :Edi~or bas to sa.y 

regarding Di:x:on's Oa.t,arrh Remedy. 
BOWMA:SVILLE, Ca.nu.da., J(J..u. 2nd, 1m.. 

To tlu E,jitor 0/ the Statum m. 
DEAR SIR,-Perha.ps some of y:)Ur readers &l8 

atliioted With thILt drcadlul diseA,so-Co.\mrh If so. 
I ask 12ermlssio.a to sa.y through the S kLte8man tha.t
I Bllve been Ilo subject of Catarrh lor the 11l8ttwenty 
years, and for the last oIght yeard no onc can tell 
the PIlolD" I ha.ve endured At timesl had a. dull, 
hea.vy hea.dacbe, discharges fallmg iuto the throat. 
ot a thick tenaCiOUS mucus My eyes were weak 
and w&Lte.ry. ringIng in. the ea.rs, dea.fness, hn.cking 
ana. CCUghlllg to clear the throat, and at tImes I 
waH almost suffoca.ted. I consulted some of the 
best p13ys.cla.ns 01 the day, but to no effect. I have 
tn&d every klWil of patfmt medlClll€8, "ashes and 
snuffs, tha.t I could hear of, but dId not receive the 
least benefit until I tried DIXON's CATARRH 
REMEDY On the 5th August last I procured the: 
remedy and ;tartBd Its use lIDmediat.ely, a.nd by the 
use of only three treatments I consider myself per
manently CUI€d. Its benefiCial actIon w&s immedi .. 
ate and the cure speed:y JudgIng from the effects, 
of thiS trelltment on my •• lf, I .. m .5tlEfi(ld that 
DIxon's 1S tbe only known treatment for Ca.ta.rrh 
which will effect a. permanent cure. To all who 
are snifenng from Oa-turrb I must oonSClentlOusly 
Bay: Give Dixon & Son's Catarrh Remedy .. fair 
tna.l; It is II worth its welgl:rt in gold:' 

Eincerely yours, • 
BIOHABD -OKs. 

NOTE BY THE PUBLISHER.-::'he Pubhsbe-r of the 
STATESMAN has had ... mtimate a.equ .. mte.nce WIth 
Mr. Oke for about thirty years. and can, 1Vlth scores 
of others. vouch for the COlTectness of the a.bove 
statem€nts. Vle have never known I!O bad a caGO 
8f Ca.tarrh 0.8 Mr Oktl's was, and the use of Dixon's 
Catarrh Remedy has affected a. perfect cure. so 
that no svmptoms whatever of the dif5( Q.BQ tema.m. 
We gladiy ~lve space 00 Mr. Oke'sletter In the hope 
tbat lt m .. y beof benel5.tto somevlct"" of Catarrh. 
MesMS A H. Dixon & Son w1llsend a. trea.tise on 

• Catarrh free on reo~ipt of stamp. The address iJI 
305 Kmg Street West, Toronto, Ont. Cs.no.d8i;. 

W'LL CURE OR RELIEVE. 

BILlO\JSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
INDIGESTION, FLUTTEJ.:·IG 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART, 
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF 
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF.THE SKIN, 
And every sp&eles 0'" dis-eas.es arla.lng from 
dlsord .... d LIVER. KIDNEYS. STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD. 
T.· MILBt'BX ... CO., Proprleto..... Torento. 

2768-eow-llM 

A CENTRlL HOLINESS MEETING. 
lIIootings for the Promotion of Holin... &re held 

eVttl'Y TUBeday afternoon, at S o'clock, a.t the :residence
of ~"T. N. Burns. 28 Pembroke Street. in this city. All 
friends of the lligher Life are cordio.lly inVIted to 
a.ttend 
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